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INTRODUCTION :

Ihe Scientific and Technical Research Commission of the Organisation of

African Unity (OAU/STRC) and the U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID)
agreed in 1977 to establish a regionally oriented research and development program
designated to develop and prcmote in^iroved cereal and leguoe crop varieties and cul-*
tural practices canpatible with African small farmer in Semi-Arid fanning systems*
This project is known as SemiWlrid Food Grains Research and Development (SAFGRAD)
project and is also referred to as OAU/STRC Joint Project 31 (JP-31). The Research
and Development woric under SAFGRAD project is divided in three ccxi^i'-jnts namely (I).
Sor^UD, millet and groundnuts (2) maize and cov;pea and (3) Faming systems. USAID
and OAU/STRC have invited the International Crop Researx:h Institute for Semi-Arid Tro

pics (ICRISAT) for the first component aind the University of Purdue U.S., for the
third component mentioned above. Ihe International Institute of Tropical Agriculture
(IITA) has been invited to undertake regional research and training activities for
maize and cowpeas in this project. The Government of Upper Volta agreed to host this
effort at the national agricultural research station, Kamboinse which is used as the -

headquater for IITA/SAFGRAD component.

I.I.T.A. has placed four of its research scientists viz the maize breeder,
niai2se agronomist, soil fertility specialist (cowpea agroncxnist) and an oitomologLst
to carry out IITA/SAFGRAD opponent of SAFGRAD project. In addition to these four

positions, IITA has also placed one scientist (cowpea breeder) at Kamboinse under a
seperate bilateral contract with Government of Upper Volta and IDRC Canada for de

veloping the national cowpea in?3roveraent program. The cowpea breeder in this project
provides the cowpea breeding support to SAFGRAD project in addition to his full taine

involvQuent in the national cowpea program, IITA, thus, carries out the program throu^
two teams viz (1) the maize team (breeder, agronomist and entomologist) and (2) the
cowpea team {breeder, agronomist and entomologist) Tvith the back-stop support being

provided by the IITA core scientists in the cereal improvement program (CIP) and the
grain legume inprovement program (GLIP) based at IITA, Ibadan (Nigeria).

This year (1979), was the first operational year for all the IITA/SAFGRAD

Scientists based in ^pper Volta althougji an initial start was made in the year 1978,
For IDRC-national cowpea program, this year was the third year. This report presents
the progress of work done in t'--: year 1979.

After con5)leting an intensive French language course in France, most of
IITA/SAFGRAD staff arrived in Upper Volta in April-May 1979. Inmediate task was to
develop the research plans for this year sind to create moderate research facilities

and infrastructure, so as to ensure that the first season is not lost,Required land
and land oreoarp.tlon



the cooperation of IRAT, ORD, ICRISAT and CERCI. Support staff were hirv-d and office
buildings at K^boinse were arranged and furnished. Seven hactares of land at K^boin-
se was cleared and properly developed for conducting the research trials at Kamboinse,
Efforts were also made to develop contacts with different research workers and orga
nisations | in order to understand the work which has already been done or is in pro«
gress so as to avoid unnecessary duplications. This being the first year of our
operation, we recogiise ttiat various activities performed and reported in this report
may not be absolutely perfect.

This report has been edited for conciseness and clarity and details that
some readers require may have been eliminated in the process. Additional infonnation
may be obtained by addressing a request to the appropriate scientist concerned.
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?!-TYSiaM r::"r : soils aid 'la'.'n-zn

IITA/SAFGRAD maize and cowpea research trials were conducted at six locations

in Hjper Volta representing different agro-climatic regions. These locations were
(1) Farako-Ba (Bobo-Dioulasso), (2) Kamboinse, (3) Saria, (^) Kaya, (5) Ouahigouya and

(6) Saou^. Geographic location (latitude), rainfall and tenperature data during the

crop season 1979 at all the six locations is given in Table 1.

Farako-Ba is about 10 km frcxn Bobo-Dioulasso vAiich is about 360 km South-^fest

from Ouagadougou. Kamboinse is about l5 km North and Saria is about 80 km West of

Ouagadoug:>u.

Kaya and Saouga are about 105 km and 300 km Itorth from Ouagidougou. Ouahigouya is loca

ted about 180 km North-West from Ouagadougou.

Farako-Ba lies in the mean annual rainfall zone of about 1100 mm vrfiile the ::n-

nual mean rainfall at Kamboinse and Saria is between 750 - 800 nm. Ihe average rain

fall at Kaya, Saouga and Ouahigouya is about 700, 600 and 500 mm per year respectively.

Soils at Farako-Ba are classified as ferrallitiques vtiere as soils at

Kamboinse and Saria are "ferrugineux tropicaux''. Kaya and Ouahigouya have soils which

are grouped as "sols peu evolues d*erosion sur materiau gravillonnaire" and the soils

of Saouga are classified as "sols halomorphes a structure degradeeV.

Rainfall during 1979 was quite regular and adequate at Kamboinse and Faralco-

Ba. A severe drou^t for more than two weeks was experianced at Saria at about 35-^0

days after planting. Similarly a dry spell of two weeks was also experianced at Saou^.

This affected adversly the crop growth at these locations. A sandstorm which came

about 10 days after planting at Saouga also affected the crop growth.

Soil variability - both micro and macro - was noticed at all the locations

and this was considered to be an important factor influencing the hi^ coefficient of

variability in some experiments.

DECURATION :

Mention of particular pesticide, herbicide and other chanicals in this report

does not imply endorsement of or discrimination a^inst any product by the IITA

progranraes.



Rainfall and temperature data for locations where maize and co\i/pea trials uere conducted in 1979.

Donn^ss de pluviom^trie et temperatures des localit6s oCi les essais de mals et de ni^bd ont conduits en 1979,

Location Locality

Farako-BS

(11°06'N)
Saria

(12°16'N)
Kamboins^

(12028'N)

!
I I
;(13°23*Np

Ouahigouya
(13°35'N)

c
o
t:

Total

! Pr^cipiJ-
j tation

poinfaU

Temperature
(CM

Pr6cipi-?
Itation

-Rainfall
(mm)(tim)

Max. Min. !

! 28.8

! 24.3
I 85.7

1138.8
I

18.3

8.5
an.7

Total

September
wOptembrfe
1-10

11 - 20

21 - 30

Total

Oct.

1-10

:.i - 20

il - 30

Total

' 33.2
i 41.4

!147.2

30.2
32.7

29.4

21.9

21.3
20.8

!221.8

!

!

182.4
; 5.1
;193.0

29.9

31.0
28.9

21.6
22.5
21.1

;28Q.5

1109.1

! 22.1
! 25.0

28.1
30.9

31.9

20.3
21.2
21.1

1156.2

! 19.9

1 4.9

! 4.5

32.4
33.1

33.6

22.2

21.3
20.6

a38.5

29.3 1
Y

!

!

1111.3

( 47.5
59.0

217.8

5.5
28.0

6.0
"7^

TUTAL ;637.8 534.6

Temperature dats are from D-ri uhich

Temperature
(C°)

Pr^cipi-!
tation

l^ainfall
(mm)

Max.

31.0

31.3
30.6

31.4

32.1
30.2

29."'
31.9

32.9

34.3
34.7
34.9

Min.

23.2
22.2

31.7

45.6

21,5 ! 64.8

21.8
22.7

21.6

147.5

63.1
24.4

114.9

202.4

21.4 !135.a
21.5 ! 45.9
21.7 \ 32.7

n94.5

22.4 I 5.7
22.7 I 5.9

22.2 1 1.9
*! 13.5

;557.9

Temoerature

(C°)

Pr6cipi-Pr6cipi!-
tion I tion ! Temperature

^ainfallj^ainfal|l |
(jnm) ;(mm)

Max. Min. !

!

Max. ! Min.

32.4
32.7

32.0

31.9

31.8

30.6

31.5

32.4

33.0

35.1

35.1
35.8

23.0

22.6
22.1

23.0

21.8

23.3

21.3
22.0

22.8

23.4
23.2

22.6

7.4
5.1

52.7

65.2

1.6

23.2
72.9

97.7

43.5
35.4

2.2

81.1

10.0

31.6
7.2

16.0
23.0

41.0

80.0

17.0

47.5

34.0

98.5

10.0

17.5

74.0

101.5

1.5
46.0

0.0

48.8 ! 47.5

312.8 1327.5

33.4 ! 24.5
34.6 ! 25.>
37.5 ! 25.7

35.5
33.7

35.2

31.3
34.9

35.1

24.0

23.1
24.2

22.0

23.1

22.9

! 36.6 ! 23.9

s 40 km 00'it!-) of Saouga (Les donn^es de temp^rstura sont d: 40

Saouga
(14°23»N)

Pr^cipi-4
! tion

hainfall
; (nvr.)

Temperature
(C°)

!

Max. Min.

2.0

90.7

0.0

92.

24.9

15.4

72.6

112.9

19.7

0.0

0.0

19.7 I

36.9 I 26.1
36.9 ! 27.1

34.6 ! 23.5

36.4
35.9

36.5

32.6
37.4

37.6

24.6

24.4
25.2

21.9
25.0

25.2

9.8

16.1
o.b

! 39.8 ! 25.4

25.9 I

251.2 j
<m au Sud de Saouga).
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IHPROVEHEtiT

A) BREEDING

The objectives of maize breeding efforts for 1979 were :

(1) To evaluate the maize germplaem available in various national and international

institutions under the Semi-Arid environment,

(2) To organise a regional testing program to evaluate and identify the promising
maize varieties which could be used in various nationelprogram directly or as

a source of breeding material*

{3) To promote exchange of results and research ideas anoog the national scientists
in the SAFGRAD member countries*

(4) Development of high yielding early and medium nwturing varieties and popula
tions tolarant to environrnental stresses contnonly encountered in the SeffliW\rid

Tropics*

(5) Assist in strengthening the national maize improvement programs in SAFGRAD mem
ber countries by roan power development (through various types of training pro
grams) and by providing the technical advice on the research problems through
personal visits.

The work done towaa^s accomplishing y>e five objectives can be gtoi^ped under
two major activities :

(1) Regional effort

(2) On-site experiments at research stations in Upper Volta*

1) REGIONAL EFFORT

In order to define and develop a regional program the first SAFGRAD maize
workahop was organi^d from February 20 to 23> 1979 at Ouagadougou* Haize researchers
(mostly breeders) from 16 national programs attended and participated in the workshop.
In addition to other important recoramendationa one of the ctecision adopted iji the work
shop was to develop and organise the Semi-Arid Adaptation Te8ting(SAP»iAT) to be coordi
nated from the SAFGRAD headquater at Kamboinse* Under the SARMAT progr^ it was decided
to have two Regional Uniform Variety Trials (RUVT-1 and RUVT-2) and four Regional Fa
mily Tasting Trials (RFTT-1, RFTT-2, RFTT-3 and RFTT-4), This activity waa carried out

during the season 1979 and the results are summarised below.

Regional Uniform Variety Trial-1 (RUVT-l) :

This trial consisted of early maturing varieties (80-90 days maturity) which
have been found to be promising in different national programs who nominated the va

riety/varieties to be included in this regional trial* Twelve varieties were tested in

• **/*•*
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a RBD trial with four replications. The plot size was 4 rows 5 meter long» This trial
was sent to Rep» of Benin, Cameroon, Mauritania, Ghana, Mali, Ivory Coast, Senegal,
Sudan, Guinea and Upper Volta,

Data on germination, days to flower, plant height, ear hei^t, stalk and root
lodging, number of plants harvested, total nun^er of ears, nuniier of diseased ears,
plant diseases and yield were recorded*

Results from Rep. of Benin, Mali, ivory Coast, Senegal, Gambia and Upper Volta

were received and statistically analysed. In the remaining countries either the seed
c(yjld not reach in time (due to phytosanitary clearance or air frei^t delays) or the
trial could not be planted due to other reasons#

Statistical analysis indicated significant differences anong the varieties for

grain yield at all the locations. Nunber of plants harvested showed significant diffe
rence in Senegal and Kamboinse. Days to flower showed significant difference in Sene
gal. Grain yield (kg/ha) and days to flower for the varieties tested in this trial are
given in Table 1 and Table 2 respectivoly. There were considerable differences in
the performance of varieties at different locations. At Kamboinse (Upper Volta) BOS III
gave the the hi^iest yield of 5945 kg/ha followed by Jaune de Fo, IRAT 100, 10 and
Hassayomba with no significant difference among these varieties. At Saria (Upper Volta)
the highest yielding variety was IRAT 100 (3400kg/ha) withBDS III, Massayontf>a, lARZ E5,
TZEft, TZE3 being statistically at par. Highest yielding variety at Sefa (Senegal) was
local check (3570 kg/ha) followed byZMlO and IRAT 100. At Bouake (I. CMst) the yield
levels were generally very low due to heavy lodging and S CU was also very hi^. IRAT 100
and local check were top yielders with no significant difference between two varieties.
The yields at Masantola (Mali) were also low. BDS III, IRAT 100, ZM 10 and Jaune de Fo
were promising. At Kogoni, in Mali, the highest yielding variety was BDS III (4930 kgAia)
closely followed by IRAT 100. At Ina in Rep. of Benin the yield levels were very low
and the C.V. was high. Considering the average performance of these varieties across all
the location, it was seen that IRAT 100 uras tJie hi^est yielding entry (3023 kg/ha)
followed by BDS III (2970 kg).

Regional Uniform Variety Trial-2 (RUVT-2)

Twelve medium maturing varieties nominated by various national and international
institutions on the basis of earlier performance in their national programs were tested
in this trial. Randomised block design with four replications was adopted to conduct

the trial. The plot size was four rows five meter long. The trial was sent to Rep. of
Benin, Ivory Coast, Senegal, Mauritania, Mali, Ghana, Gambia, Sierra Leone and Upper
Volta. Data were recorded on the same characters as indicated earlier in RUVT-1.

. • • / • • •



Variety
\/ari6t6

!Massayomba
!
IJaune de To

!

IIRAT 100

!

IZM 10

!
IBDS III

!
IComp* D

K\ !

^ !Comp• M
!

'lARZ El
I

'lARZ E3
I

jTZE3
'TZEA
I

1Check

!
T^moin

!C.D. 5 «
I
IC.V.

Tableau !• Rendement en grains (kg/ha) des vari6t6s test6es dans RUVT-1 en 1979.

Table 1. Grpin yield kg/ha of varieties tested in RUUT-l, 1979.

Origin
Origine

U. Volta

U. Volta

U. Volta

Senegal

Senegal

I« Coast

I. Coaat

<Jigeria

Nigeria

IITA

IITA

Kcimboins^ Saria

Upfer Volta .Upper Volta

4165

4313

4301

4250

5945

3910

3227

2391

3446

3927

3950

3780

1756

13,8

! '
t

2947

2210

3400

2590

3077

2023

2590

1609

2834

2703

2731

2397

798

6 %

Sefa

Senegal

2005

2567

2624

2919

2400

1320

1042

1604

2465

2340

2114

3570

980

15 %

Bouak§

I • Coast

1190

102O

2550

980

1320

227

482

,215

612

612

1037

2023

702

49 %

Masantola

Mali

1020

1473

1587

1473

1813

1247

1303

680

1110

1417

1133

1360

357

20,0 %

Kogoni
Mali

3712

3712

4602

3259

4930

2182

3627

3372

3230

3287

3015

1927

1014
!

i 20,6 % I
! !

Ina

Benin

963

1003

2097

759

1303

1077

680

363

1031

1099

1247

1587

652

40,7 %

Average
Moyenne

2286

2328

3023

2319

2970

1712

1950

1462

2104

2198

2175

2378



Tableau 2 D^laie de floraison dea vari^t^a teaWes dans I'easai RUVT-l en 1979

Table 2 Daye to flovtfer of varieties tested in RUVT-l, 1979,

I Variety
, Vari6t^

i Origin
j Origins

J Kamboinse .
jUpper Volta

Sefa
Senegal

] Bouake
j I. Coast

Kogoni
Mali

] Ina
J Benin

. Average ,

. Moyenne .

I Maaeayomba
f

!

1 U. Volta
1

! U. Volta
!

i U. Volta
1

! Senegal
!

! Senegal
!

1 I* Coast ^
!

1 !• Coast
I

! Nigeria
1

! Nigeria
I

1 IITA
!

I IITA
1

I

\

i
! 52
i

61

I

• 61 54

!

1 56
f

I !
! 57 !
t t

1 Jaune de Fo ! 5i
1

57 ! 55
t

50 ! 56
1

! 54 1
1 1

I IRAT 100 ! 53
1

60 ! 60 52 ! 59
t

I I

1 57 !
t 1

! ZM-10
1

! 51
1

56 I 57
f

51 I 56
f

! 54 !
t t

1 BD5 III ! 50
1

56 I 56
t

47
• •»

! 54
1

! 53 !
1 1

1

! Comp. D ! 47
r

52 ! 53 45 I 47 ! 49 !
t 1

' 1

! Cdmp, M ! 51
1

57 ! 58 49 i 53
1

! 54 !
1 t

! lARZ ! 50 57 ! 60
1

47 ! 54
1

! 54 I
1 1

! lARZ ! 51
I

55 ! 58
1

49 ! 54
1

! 53 1
1 1

1 TZE3 1 48
1

52 I 55
t

45 ! 47 1 49 !
1 t

I TZE4
1

1 49
1

53 ! 53
1

45 i 48
1

! I

1 50 !
t 1

! Check
* 1

! 51
!

56 I 62
!

45 ! 52

I

1 I

1 1
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Till February 1980, the results have been received from Ivory Coast, Senegal,
Mall, Gambia and Upper Uolta, At other places either the trial could not be planted or
the data has not been returned. Data received from various countries has been statisti
cally analysed and the results are summarised below.

Significant differences among varieties were found for grain yield at all the
locations. Grains yield (kg/ha) and days to flower for all the varieties are presented
in Table 3 and Table 4, respectively. Varieties performed differently at different lo
cations. At Bobo-Dioulasso (Upper Volta) IRAT 102 gave the highest yield (3117 kg/ha)
which was not significantly different fron the yield of N.H.2. Two varieties namely
TZB and IRAT 80 fall in the second group in terms of their performance. In Senegal,
control check variety was the top yielder followed by N,H.2 and Jaune de Fo which were
at par to the check variety. TZB was the highest yielding variety (2765 kg/ha) in
Ivory Coast closely followed by TZPB. Serious lodging was experienced at this location
(Bcuak^) and it was interesting to note that TZB and TZPB were the only varieties which
showed some level of standability in the field. Sotuba (Mali) was the only location

where reasonable yields have been obtained in this trial. In addition, C.U. is also low
and, therefore, the results are more reliable. IRAT 102 gave the hi^est yield (67AA kg/
ha). Other varieties which were at par to IRAT 102 are TZB, T2SR (W), TZPB and comp» Y«
On the basis of average performance aoross all the locations, IRAT 102 gave the
highest yield (3398 kg/ha) closely folloowed by TZB (3192 kg/ha) and N.H.2 (3169 kg/ha).

Table 4 which records days to floyer indicated that on an average Tiemantie was

the earliest among the group (59 days) while TZSR (W) took the maximum days (65 days).
IRAT 102 and TZB took 62 and 64 days to flower respectively.

fleqional Family Testing Trials ;

Four base populations namely TZE3, TZE4 (both early maturing),TZB and TZPB
(both medium maturing) were identified to be the promising materials to initiate the
population improvement program through the SAFGRAD net work. Full-sib families in all
the four populations were developed at Saria (Upper Volta) during 1978 season* In the
1979 SAFGRAD workshop it was decided to test these full-sibs in some countries having a
stronger national programs. Thus four full-sib family testing trials (RFTT) were organi
sed with an objective of selecting the families which are most adapted to this region
and then to utilise the selected families in reconstituting the four populations.

Through such recrurrent selection program it should be possible to shift these popu
lations for better adaptation to semi-arid conditions. Because of the limited quantity
of the seed of full-sib families, it was decided to conduct each RFTT trial in three

countries.

RFTT-1 end RFTT-2 consisting of 140 full-sibs of TZE4 and TZE3 respectively
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Table 3 Grain yield (kg/ha) of varieties tested in RU\/T-2, 1979.
Tableau 3 Rendement en grain (kg/ha) des vari^t^s test^es dans I'easai RUUT-2

en 1979.

Uariety
Vari^t^

Origin
Origine

Kassayomba Upper Volta

Jaune de Fo Upper Volta

IRAT 102 Upper Volta

IRAT 80 Upper Volta

Tiemantie IMali

Comp, Y jl. Coast

N.H,2 IBenin

C.J, 1 jBenin

TZSR (W) IITA

TZPB IITA

TZB IITA

Control - T6moin

C,D. 5 S

C.V. S

Bobo

Upper Volta

1433

1360

3117

2142

1360

1717

2720

1320

1587

1320

2114

1915

750

28,5

Senegal

1870

2193

1530

1275

1218

1910

2590

1558

1683

1530

1315

2816

816

31.6

Bouake

1. Coast

1008

\ 867
! 2199

1122

566

839

1813

980

1643

2539

2765

2153

538

24,8

Sotuba

5214

5225

6744

4080

4658

5950

5554

4194

6460

6177

6574

3542

1173

15.1

Mean

Moyenne

2381

2411

,3398

2155

1951

2604

3169

2013

2843

2892 V

3192 ✓

2607
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Tableau 4 D^laic de floralson des vari^t^s test^es dans
I'essai RU\/T-2 en 1979.

Table 4 Days to flower for varieties tested in RUVT-2, 1979,

Vari^t^
Variety

Massayomba

Jaune de Fo

IRAT 102

IRAT 80

Tiemantie

Comp. Y

2

C.J.I

TZSR (W)

TZPB

! TZB

Control
T^moin

Origine
Origin

U. Volta

U. Volta

U. Volta

U. Volta

Mali

1, Coast

Benin

Benin

IITA

IITA

IITA

i Seneaal »Upper Volta i : i. Coast

66

62

63

66

51

66

62

68

68

61

64

67

! 61

59

63

62

64

59

58

62

62

63

64

58

61

59

61

62

62

61

59

62

64

63

62

Moyenne
Mean

63

60

62

63

59

62

60

64

65

64

64

6?
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were sent to Senegal, Upper Volta and Nigeria, Like wise, 140 full-sibfamilies of
TZPB and TZSR (+ TZDS) were sent in separate trials namely RFTT-3 and RFTT-A respective

ly to Rep, of Benin, Ivory Coast and Upper Volta. Four check varieties were included in
each trial thus making a total of 144 entries. 12 x 12 simple lattice design with two

replications was utilised for all the RFTT trials. The plot size was one row plot five

meter long.Dctaon all the characters listed under RUVT-l trial were recorded in these
trials.

At the time of writing this report data from 1, Coast, Senegal and Upper Uolta

were received. Based on the results of at least two countries 45-50 full-sib families

were selected from each of the RFTT trials and the selected families were planted in

the irrigated nursery.(in December 1979) at Kamboinse to generate new set of full-sibs

in all the four populations to be tested in RFTT trials in 1980,

Grain yield (kg/ha)of the selected families in RFTT-1, RFTT-2,RFTT-3 and

rFTT-4 are given in the Tables 5, 6j 7 and 8 respectively.

In RFTT-1, the grain yield of full-sib families tested at Bobo (Upper Volta)
ranged from 667 to 4806 kg/ha. While these families yielded from748 to 4138 kg/ha at Se
negal, Mean grain yield of all the families averaged over both the locations was 1976

kg/ha. Mean grain yield of selected families averaged over both locations was 2559 kg/ha
(29 %higher). Like wise the mean grain yield of TZE3 population (overall mean of all fa

milies tested inRFTT-2)was 2588 kg/ha while the mean grain yield of selected families was

3081 kg/ha (19 %higher). Grain yield varied from 213 to 2248 kg/ha in Senegal and from
1640 - 5566 at Kamboinse in Upper Volta, In RFTT-3 (TZPB) the grain yield of families

varied from 4686 to 12567 at Fereke, I; Coast and from 1258 to 4743 kg/ha at Saria, Upper

Volta, The average yield of selected families was 6151 kg/ha which was 19 %more than
the population mean (5160 kg/ha). Full-sib families tested in RFTT-4 yielded from 3408 to

10330 kg/ha at Fereke, I, Coast and from 230C to 6326 kg/ha at Kamboinse, Upper Volta.
Mean grain yield of all the families tested in this trial was 5239 kg/ha and the avera
ge yield of the selected families was 6052 which is about 15 %higher than the population.

With this recurrent selection scheme implemented through SAFGRAD regional testing net

work, it is hoped that the base populations can be substantially improved for the grain
yield per se and for the greater adaptability in tKe semi-aiid zone. After completing

few cycles of selection in these populations, as and when other promising populations are

identified these could either be added to the on going recurrent selections scheme or

could be used to replace some of the populations which are now being used in this program*

Visits to National Programs ;

One of the important activity of IITA/SAFGRAD teams was to visit the national
programs to understand the production problems and to discuss the ways and means to
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Tableau 5 Rendement en graine des families s^lectionn^es trait^es en RFTT-1.

Table 5, Grain yield (kg/ha) of selected families tested in RFTT- 1, 1979.

Entr6e N®
Entry N°

5

8

10

11

16

19

23

27

31

32

37

44

47

48

52

53

54

61

62

68

69

72

73

74

76

Bobo

Upper Volta

2403

2136

3071

2536

2803

2670

2803

2536

2937

1335

3337

4806

935

1602

1869

2830

3070

1468

2670

4539

2136

1735

2803

2670

2002

Senegal

4138

2617

2269

2136

1549

1682

3604

3952

1602

2670

3471

3^71

2403

2670

2937

2803

3070

2536

1282

2403

2136

2803

2617

2536

3733

iEntree N

Entry N"
Bobo

Upper Volta
Senegal

!

85 ! 2136

; 2803

2483

... 173586

87 ! 1869 2750

90 j 2670 - 1148

92 ! 3738 1335

94 j 2536 2617

97 ! 3204 1549

99 ; 1335 3017

101 ! 3471 4005

102 1 3204 2536

103 1 2536 2403

106 1 2670 2536

107 ! 2803 2937

108 ! 1735 2670

109 i 1735 ! 2536

1 2803 j 1549
! 1735 ! 3471

110

113

118 j 3204 1735

119 ! 2670 2937

127 1 2136 2884

128 i 2136 2937

136 1 2803 3204

140 I 1468 2536

Variation = 667 - 4806 743-4138

:ange

*ean all families averaged over both
.ocations s 1976

'loyenne .de toutes les families. 6ta-
blies dans les deux localit^s s 1976

lean selected families averaged over
3oth locations ; 2559

loyenne des fanilles s^lectionn^es
^tablies dans les deux localit^s

= 2559
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Tableau 6 Rendement en grains (kg/ha) dea families s^lectionn^es testdes en RFTT-2 en 1979

Table 6 Grain yield (kg/ha) of selected families tested in RFTT-2, 1979.

i \
1 Entree N® j
1 Entry N° j Senegal ,!<amboins^

JUpper Volt

1

! !

! 2 i
ff ff

1384

I

! 5159
1

f

!
1

1 1

! ^ i 1917 i 5082
1

1

i 9 ! 1917 ! 4598 !

I 12 I 2513 1 5o33 !

J

! 23 !
i m

1491 ! 5082 f

I I 2449 1 3243 !
f

! 30 i
t t

1917 i 4840 !

1 I
1917 1 4066 t

I

I 39 !
1 a

1917 ! 3775 f

i 51 i 1874 1 3049 1
I

! 57 i 1129 ! 4840 !

! ! 1981 1 3920 I
!

! 59 !
( t

2513 ! 4356 !

! i 809 5082
!
!

11 70 ! 2407 ? 3^33
I I

! !
1235 1 4985 I

1

! 76 1 958 ! 5034 1

t ! 1874 i 3533 j

!

! 84 !
t f

1172 i 4840
1

j

I 86 J 2236 j 3049
j

1

! 91 I
• i

1704 ! 3388 i

! i 1342 i 4598
f

1

I 97 !
t 1

958 ! 5227
*

1
•

A

! ! 1278 j 5130
1

!

i 99 !
) !
f 1

1917 ? 4356 !

!
1

I 1

t 1

! 1

!

!
1

I

I

»

!

!

!

Entree M°

Entry N

103

104

108

109

114

116

118

119

121

123

125

126

128

129

131

134

136

137

2087

1597

1597

1981

852

1278

1597

1384

1443

916

1278

1278

1235

2236

852

1491

1065

1384

Variation - 213 - 22/:
Rang© = " " " "

Mean all .families averaged over
both locations = 2588

4501

4937

5034

4646

5082

5276

5034

5324

4792

4598

4985

4791

5170

3969

4888

4259

4549

4985

Kamboins^ .j
Upper Voltaj

I

3 16^0-5566 I

!

Moyenne do .toutes len families !
^tablies dans lea deux localit6s !

2588 !

Mean selected .families averaged j
oj^er both locations = 3081 |

Moyenne dcs families s^lectionn^eA
d^ns les '"p'jx localit^s = 3081 !
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Tableau 7. Rendenient en grains (kg/ha) des families testtfes en RFTT-3, 1979#
Table 7. Grain yield (kg/ha) of selected families tested in RFTT-3, 1979.

Entree N®
Entry N®

5

6

10

15

17

20

25

27

33

44

48

56

59

63

67

68

72

75

78

79

84

86

89

Fereke
I. Coast

10117

9159

10117

10011

10969

10224

10650

9372

12567

7029

6496

10224

7668

7668

10437

105^3

9798

8946

7881

8733

7029

9585

8094

74^5

10011

Sana

H. V.

! 2420

I 3388
1984

3098

! 33a0

3194

3098

,3146

3388

2323

2904

3001

2807

2614

! 2904

4743

3194

3001

3243

2904

3o49

3436

2759

I

Entree N®

Entry N®

92

93

96

97

102

113

114

118

121

123

125

131

133

136

137

Fereke
X. Coast

10011

7668

8733

9372

8733

.7987

10011

10011

8307

9159

9798

6816

10011

8946

10650

Saria
H. V.

2904

4452

3098

3775

3001

4162

2372

2517

3340

3678

3291

3582

2759

2904

2468

Variation = 4686-12567 1258-4743
Range = " " " "

f-lean all families averaged over
both locations = 5160

Moyenne des families ^tablies dans
les deux locations = 5160

Mean selected families averaged
other both locations = 6l5l

Moyenne des families adlectinnn^ea
^tablies dans les deux locali-
t^s = 6151
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Tableau 8* Rendement en grains des families selectionn^es test^es en RFTT-A, 1979.

Table 8. Grain yield (!<g/he) of selected families tested in RFTT-4, 1979.

Entree N®j
Entry N°

. Rondement

Yield

Fereke
!• Coast

3 ! 5751

6 1 7455
9 ! 3621

12 j 4686
13 ! 5964

14 1 5325
17 i 7881
18 i 6070
22 ! 8307

25 1 8520
30 ! 7029

34 1 9585
41 i 7^55
46 i 5964
55 1 4899

59 ] 6390
61 ! 9585

62 j 5112
65 ! 8733

66 1 8733
68 ! 9159

69 J 9585
78 ! 6177

81 i 5964
83 I 7668

IKamboinso . !
1Upper Volta I
!

4686

4047

4345

4303

5261

5261

5261

5538

3962

5261

5495

4771

4047

5218

5410

4536

6219

5218

4494

6326

5261

4686

4111

4835

4537

Entr^oN®

Entry N°

85

86

87

88

90

91

92

95

99

103

107

113

115

116

119

123

128

130

133

135

136

Rendement
Yield

Foreke ! Kamboinso .
I, Coast !Upper Volta

8094

8307

7668

7135

7668

8733

5751

7455

4984

7029

5964

6603

7774

6603

8946

6390

I033o

7881

6390

8520

7668

4835

4494

4686

6027

4047

4388

5112

5943

4920

4771

5155

5495

5112

5602

4835

5069

3365

4835

5112

3813

4579

Variation = 3408-10330-2300-6326
Ranga = " " " "

^Mean all faniliea averaged over
both locations = 5239

Moyennc des families 6tablies dans !
les deux localites = 5239 !

Mean selected families averaged ove^
both locations = 6052 j
Moyenne des families adlectionn^es ,
^tablies dans les deux localites = j

6052 J
!
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integrate SAFGRAD efforts into various national programs. Sincere efforts were made by

SAFGRAD team to visit r.s mzny national programs as possible. This provided an addi

tional oportunity to monitor the SAFGRAD regional trials and the other international

trials sponsered by different organisations. During 1979 IITA/SAFGRAD team members

visited thirteen countries. Thece visits proved to be very useful in various ways.

The other activity initiated this year wes to organise a joint visit by national

research workers to diffetnt national maize programs with an objective to

develop better contacts among the nationalscientists to exchange ideas and results* One

national maize research worker from each of the six SAFGRAD member countries was invited

to visit six national programs namely Senegal, Mali, Upper Volta, !• Coast, Ghana end

Rep. of Benin.

Two members (maize breeder and maize agronomist) of SAFGRAD/IITA team joined

this group visit which was organized during the crop season in September 1979. This group
visit provided a unique opportunity to evaluate various materials included in SAFGRAD re

gional trials which were being conductcd in different national programs. This program
proved to be extremely informative for everybody and it was recommended that such visits

should be extended to cover more country programs in the next year.

2) QN-SITE EXPERIMENTS AT RESEARCH STATIONS IN UPPER VOLTA

In Upper Uolta,the SAFGRAD research trials were conducted at three locations

namely (1) Kamboinse (2) Saria and (3) Bobo-Dioulasso. Geographic location of these
sites and the weather data for all the locations are given in the beginning of this

report.

In all, ten varietal trials were conducted* There were : (1) RUUT-l ; (2) RUUT-2

(3) RFTT-1 ; (4) RFTT-2 ; (5) RFTT-3 ; (6) RFTT-4 ; (7) country trial-1 ; (8) PET-1 ;
(9) PET-3 and (ID) TZPB (EPS) full-sib family trial. The results from two RUVT trials and
four RFTT trials have already been presented in this report under regional activity. Re
sults of other trials are summarised below :

Country Trial-1 :

In 1978 more than hundred varieties, composites and populations were evaluated

at Saria in observstion plots. Based on thes^ results 49 cultivars were selected and eva

luated in 7 X 7 lattice design with two replications at Kamboinse, Saria and Bobo in 1979,

Plot size was four row plot five meter long.

Table 9 records the data on grain yield per hectare. Significant differences in

grain yieldJIfSfflerved among the varieties at all the three locations. At Kamboinse, pro
mising varieties were : Phil DMR Comp. 1, Composite 4, TZPB (Prolific), ATPF x Phil DMR E2

•••/.••



Conp. Hungaria, Golden crystal Tuxp. x E to, TZ3, NCARb, H 7S3, BDS III, Ant. Gpo,

1 X R.D ; S.A. white and BIU yellow all yielding more than 5000 kg/ha. At Saria the en

tries which had the yield, cf 3000 kg and above were s BDS III, NCARb, ATPF x Phil OMR ^2$
Comp. Hungaria, Phil OMR Comp. 2, Tuxp x Eto, Cuban yellow, IRAT 100, At Boboj^ioulasso
the promising entries yielding more than 3500 kg/ha were : BIU yellow, IPAE2 x U.V.F.S,,
Phil- OMR Comp. 1, IRAT 100, TZSR (W), BDS III and Shaba Safix Eto. On the basis of ave

rage yield over three locations, H 763 was the highest yielding entry (4590 kgAia) fol
lowed by BDSIII (4306 kg/ha), Phil OMR Comp. I (4280 kg) and BIU yellow (4170 kg/ha).
TZPB on en average yielded3693 kgA>a. IRAT-100, IRAT-SO and Hassayomba yielded 3494, 3021
and 3329 kg/ha respectively. Among the early maturing varieties tested in this trial TZE4
yielded 3370 kg/ha. The other promising early maturing varieties were IPA E2xU.V.r.S»

, (3744 kg/ha), ATPF x Phil OMR (3751 kg/h^ and ATPF F.S.7 x F.S.20 (3387 kg/ha).

Preliminary Evaluation Trials (PET-1 and PET-3)

Preliminary Evaluation Trial-l (PET-1 and PET-3) "j/ere received from CIMMYT, Mexi

co -and both the trials were conducted at Kamboinse in 1979. PET-1 consisted of tropical

early maturing populations and PET-3 consisted of temperate or temperate x tropical popu
lations generated by CIMMYT program. There were 10 entries in PET-1 and 18 in PET-3*
Both trials were laid out as RBO with four replications. Plot size was four row plot

five meter long.

Grain yield and days to flower for varieties tested in PET-1 and PET-3 are re

corded in Table 10 and 11 respectively. Significant differences among varieties were

observed in PET-1 while varieties in PET-3 did not show statistical difference for

grain yield. None of the varieties tested in PET-1 trial was significantly superior to
the highest yielding check variety (IRAT-102). However, Ant. Rep. Dominican (Pop. 35),
Tropical early yellow dent (Pool 17) and Tropical early white dent (Pool 16) were quite
promising. In FET-3 although the differences among varieties were ctotiatically not signi
ficant Ant. Rep. Dominicana x corn belt. Temperate early yellow dent (Pool 30), Ten^e-

rate intermediate yellow dent (Pool 34) and Temperate early white flint (Pool 27) were
found to be promising from the point of grain yield and maturity.

TZPB (EPS) Full-sib Family Trial ;

Full-sib families developed in TZPB (EPS) population at Ibadan (Nigeria) in

1978 were tested in RBD trial at Saria with an objective to select the most promising

families for reconstituting the population adapted- to Semi-Arid environment. On the
basis of grain yield and other agronomic characters 50 families have been selectedand will
be utilised for recombination in 1980 season.

In addition to the variety trials discussed above to identify the promising

genotypes, some breeding effort was also done to generate new breeding materials as a

• •. / •«•
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Tableau 9 Rendement en grains (kg/ha) des vari^t^s besides dans I'essai
Haute-Volta en 1979.

Table 9 Grain yield kg/ha of varieties tested in country trial 1 1979.

Uari^t^

Variety
Kamboinse Saria Bobo

Moyenne
Mean

H 634 4715 2789 3344 3616

ATC 4388 3349 1430 3117 2632

H 763 5253 2570 3315 4590 i/

Los Posta 4804 2036 2125 2988

Ant, Gp. X R.D. 5190 2158 2493 3280

Phil DMR Comp. 1 5680 2910 4250 4280

Mez. Amar. P.B. 4830 1261 2748 2946

Pioneer 304 A 4817 2668 3400 3628

Pozahica 7428 4868 2401 1615 2961

South African vhite 5049 1988 2862 3299

Blancocrist-l 4301 2570 3117 3329

Ant, Gp. 02 X TVxPB 4933 1940 1842 2905

Cuban yellow local 3967 3080 2323 3123

Mi X 1 X colG.p.l X Eto 4845 2546 1757 3049

Phil OMR comp. 2 4572 3201 2919 3564

IW 91 1662 1237 1927 1608

Composite 4 5616 2207 3202 3675

TZSR (W) 3888 1649 3825 3121 ✓

Zaire TUxpxEto 3345 3099 2833 3759

IDRN 4855 1649 2805 3103

TZPB (Bulk) 4624 2958 2522 3368 ^
Comp. Hungaria 5463 3274 2522 3753

TZB (Bulk) 5333 2958 2210 3500 v/
NCA RB 5282 3589 2635 3835

GRH 4521 1867 2182 2857

Ant. Gp. 2 sel Bl, 3865 2158 1077 2367

Shaba Safi x Eto 3104 1?40 3542 2862

TZPB (POL.) 5602 2983 2493 3693

BlU yellow 5021 2304 5185 4170

Mexico 18 3916 2570 2663 3050

Ant, Gp.ZxR.D, 4301 2134 2493 2976

Golden Crystal 5422 2837 2663 3641

TZY (Bulk) 4845 2352 3344 3514

TZE3 4212 1285 2720 2739

TZE4 4919 2498 2692 3370



Tableau 9 (auite)

Table 9 (Contd)
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Vari^t^
Variety Kamboinae Saria Bobo

Moyenne
Mean

IRAT-100 3451 3007 4024 3494

IRAT-102 4505 2668 .. .?202 3458

IRAT-SO 4^13 1746 2805 3021

Massayomba 4417 2255 3345 3329

(1 PAE 6 X U.V.) a 4868 2231 3174 3424

PBI F.S, 11 X 10 ^825 2813 2238 2959

PBI X U.V.S.2 3774 2983 2578 3112

BTPF X U.V, El 4018 2837 2663 3173

IPAE2 XU.V.F.5. 4636 2061 4534 3744

PBI X U.V.F.S, II 4959 2207 2975 3380

ATPF X Phil DMR E2 5583 3371 2295 3751

ATPF F.S. 7 X F.S. 20 4907 2789 2465 3387

BOS III 5216 3904 3797 4306

C.J, I 4505 1988 2890 3128



Tableau 10 Rendement en.grains (kg/ha) etd^laiade floraison des varxdt6s teat^es en PET-1 (CIMMYT h
Kamboins^) 1979.

Table ?.0 Grain yield (kg/ha) and days to flower of varieties tested in PET-1 (CIMMYT) at Kamboinse. 1979

\laviCt6Q

Varieties

Rendement

Grain yield
Jours de floraison

Days to flower

Tropical Amerillo cristalino 2 4930 49 ^

Tropical early white flint (Pool 15) '4930 48

Tropical early white dent (Pool 16) 5089 49-x-

Tropical early yellow flint (Pool 17) 4874 48

Tropical early yellow dent (Pool 16) 5270 48

Ant. Rep, Dof..inicana (Pool J5) 5327 49

Ant. Rep. Dothi. Pairu. Indonesia 4704 48

TZE4 3627 48

IRAT 102 4534 49

TZPB 3797 ✓ 50 )/

C.D. 5S 896

C.V. 13.3 %

L

'I ^
7^
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Tableau il Pendement en grains etdSlaiade floraison des vari^We tesMes en PET-3 (CIHMYT) &Kainboins^ en 197'
Table 11 (rain yield (kg^a) and days to flower of varieties tested in PET-3 (CIMMYT) at Kamboinse. 1979.

Ma-riAfAo Repdement en grains Jours de floraison
StiL Grain yield Days to flower

Temperate early white flint (Pool 27)
Temperate early white dent (Pool 28)
Tanperate early yellow flint (Pool 29)
Tefiiperate esrly yellow dent (Pool 30)
Temperate luternediate white flint (Pool 31)
Temperate Internediate white dent (Poll 32).
Temperate I.iterrrediate yellow flint (Pool 33)
Temperate Internediate yellow dent (Pool 34)
Blanco Sub-tropical (Pop. 34)

Amarillo Bajio (Pop. 45)

Hungarian comp. (Pop. 48) 4194 48
Amarillo BrJIo x Templados

Artt, Rep. Dominicana x corn belt
Indonesian comp x corn belt 5055
Selec. Planta Pequena Mazorca grande

TZE4

IRAT 102

TZPB

C.D. 5 % N.S.
C.V.

4476

4052 ^5

4324 44

5015

3740 50

3667 51 ,

3406 48

4573 ^9

4709 51

4233 48

4284 49

4273 51

4364 50

3315 ^8

4477 52

3400 53

23.1
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back-up activity for the SAFGRAD regional program. Breeding program carried out during

the year is sunwnarised below :

Seed increase of full-aib families included in RFTT trials :

ConventionallyI it is the remanant seed of families selected through full-sib

family trials (RFTT) that is used either to develop the experimental varieties or to re

constitute the base populations. However^ this year, all the families included in four

RFTT trials were also planted in breeding nurseries either at Karriboinse or at Saria for

seed increase by hand pollinations. This was done to exercise a mild selection pressure

on the families in semi-arid environment before the families selected from trials are

utilised for recombination. In addition, this provided enough seed of the families to

be utilised for various purposes.

Recombination of selected full-sib families :

All the families included in regional trials were planted (from 1979 seed in

crease plots) in irrigated nursery at Kamboinse in December 1979, By the time these

fanilies started flowering, data from moat of the RFTT trials was in and the selected

families (described in RFTT results) were utilised to generate new set of full-aibs in

all the four populations during the second season at Kamboinse. These families will be

now sent out in RFTT trials for 1980,

Recurrent selection program ;

As a back-up program recurrent selection was carried out in TZPB (Prolific) and

four early maturing populations at Saria and in U,S. x Tropical population at Kamboinse,

Full -sib families developed in all these populations at IITA (Nigeria) in 1978 were

planted in the SAFGRAD program this year. Selected plants in the selected families were

utilized for developing new families by hand pollinations* These families will be evalua

ted during 1980 in the SAFGRAD resident program to carry out another cycle of selection

before including these in the regional activity.

Evaluation of new introductions :

Several new materials received from various countries in Africa, Asia and South

America were planted at Kamboinse for evaluation and seed multiplication. Promising

introductions will be utilised in various breeding programs.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The Maize Agronomist arrived at Ouagadougou on February 19, 1979 in order

to participate in the First SAFGRAD Maize Workshop (February 20 - 23, 1979) and spent
then 2 months in France (March - April) in French language training courses. Upon re

turn to Ouagadougou in early ^fey, inmediate steps were taken to try to toake as much
use as possible of the growing season. Base^l on a preliminary (and far ftxxn caiprehen-

sive review of sane of the pertinent literature, much of it coming fYxxn IRAT, and on
information arriving from personal contacts with scane of the scientists already woridng
in the area, several research projects and experiments were selected as being of poten
tial interest. It was felt that given the ^faize Agronanist's lack of experience with
the particular conditions of the S«ni-Arid Tropics and the relative lack of inforroa—
tion on the main agronomic problems relevant to the culture of maize in the SoniWlrid

Tropics, a multiple-front approach should be used so that the relative importance of
the many cultural practices potentially affecting maize as a crop could be evaluated,

2, OBJECTIVES

The objectives of the Maize Agronomy Program of the SAFGRAD Project are :
1) To detemine vAiat are the main factors affecting maize production and to assess the
yield potential of maize as a crop for the different agr^xlimatic zones of the Seni-
Arid Tropics (SAT).

2) To establish suitable managanent pratices for the production of maize in the area
under low-tnedium^gh management/input conditions, the suitability of a practice b^g
evaluated in terms of both its ecological and socio-economic implications.
3) To parUcipate in the Breeding Program in the fonnulaUon and execution of a crop
improvement program relevant to t!:e condi.tions of the SAT, with particular emphasis on
increasing the resistance of the maize crop to drou^t,
A) To collect and distribute inforroation on the soil, climatic and biotic factors of
the different regions in order to arrive at a characterisation of the different agro-
climatic zones, v^ch would increase the efficiency of the Breeding Program and facili
tate the extrapolation of research results frcxn one place to anoUier.

3. STRATEGY

In order to achieve the above mentioned objectives and have a truly regional
impact, the basic approach will consist of :

1) Research trials conducted directly by the SAFGRAD ffeize Agroncsnist in Upper Volta.
2) Research trials conducted in SAFGRAD m^nber countries in collaboration with local
researchers.

3) Atwo^y flow of information between the maize agronomists and the ACPO's (Acce
lerated Crop Production Officers) in the SAFGRAD msnber countries.

»• f /»•»
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4) Ihe exchange of results and other relevant information among the maize researchers
working in tlie area, tlirougji mutual visits, conferences, reports, etc.

4. FIELD TRIALS

I^ze agrcncry trials were conducted in Upper Volta at 3 locations in 1979
K^boinse, Saria and :':.rako-:?i,

Atotal of H trials W2re planted between June 28 and July 16, 1979, as
follows,

4.1 Density t-.^ials • Ihe objective of these trials were :
a) to test adequacy under senl-arid conditions of the log-linear model (first proposed^
by Duncan) relating the log (yield/plant) and plant density.
b) to evaluate tie dt.nsity response of several contrasting materials under different
fertility conditions.

4.1.1 Tre?tmer.':.3 : Afactorial combination of 5 plant densities x 3 fertilizer
levels X 3 varieties. Planted at Saria and F^rako-Ba.

4.1.2 Fertiliser levels

a) Saria

b)

F1

F2

F3

Farako-Ea

F1

rz

1<~23-14

1:0 kg/ha

2C0

5.0

Urea

20 kg/ha

60

100

Urea

Total

34-23-14

102-69-42

170-115-70

Total14-23-14

100 kg/ha

500

30 kg I'/Tia 44-23-14

150 240-115-70

Note_: the F2 level v:_s delated at this location because of limited available land.
However, one variety (IRAT 100) was planted at the F2 level (300 kg iA-23-iA plus
90 kg N/ha) with 2 replications.

4.1.3 Densities and plant spacing

Density (Plants/ha)

D1 20,000

D2 40,000

r3 60,000

D4 80,000

D5 100,000

Plant Distance
cm

66

33

22

16,5

13

Actual Density
Plants/ha

20,200

40,400

60,600

80,800

102,600

Row -*.1stance : 7':> cm.

4.1.4 Varieties

S?ria

VI JF3 (Javiie Flint de Saria)

V2 TZH 3

V3 irAT 80

Bobo-Dioulasso

Massayomba

TZPB

IRAT 100
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4.2 Soil preparation trial : Ihe objective of this trial was to compare diffe

rent methods of soil preparation in their effect on maize and cowpea yields (in

collaboration with the cowpea agronomist).

4.2.1 Treatments . .
Depth of soil preparation (cjn)

T1 Zero tillage (paraquat) 0

T2 Tractor disk plowing and harrowing at the 20-30
end of the rainy season

T3 As T2 but at the start of the rainy season 20-30
T4 Fanner's hand cultivation (with daba) 2-3

T5 Oxen plcvdjig and harrowing 8-12

T6 Qasel plowing (75 cm appart) plus psiraquat. 25

l/>cation : the trial was planted in Saria and the necessary arrangements were made
to start it in Kamboinse in 1980. In Saria it was not possible to have the plots for

T2 preparared at the end of t^e rainy season : in 1978 because the project started in

1979i and in 1979 bccause of the lack of tractor and equipment,
4.2.2 Fertilization

Urea : 150 kg N/ha

Single superphosphate : 54 kg p20^/ha
KCL : 50 leg K^OAia

4.2.3 Variety and density TZE 3 at 67,000 plants/ha (75 m between rows, 40 an
betv^een hills, 2 plants/hill)

4.3 Seedbed trial : The objective of this trial was to study the effect of several
seedbeds on maize yields.

4.3.1 Treatments : A factorial combination of 4 seedbeds x 2 varieties

4.3.2 Seedbeds

51 : Flat (no ridges)

52 : Ridges

53 : Tied ridges

54 : Flat + earthing ("buttage") at 3 V;AP, tying the ridges.

4.3.3 Varieties and density : VI = JFS, V2 : TZE4, planted at 67,000 plants/ha
(75 cm between rows, 40 cm between hills, 2 plants/hill).

4.3.4 Location : Kcmboinse, Block 7 (weathered tropical ferruginous soils).
4.3.5 Fertilisatjon :

300 kg 14-23-14/^ + 100 kg N/ha (as urea)
✓

Spatial arranpement trials : Ihe objective of these trials was to manipulate
the relative water losses by evaporation and transpiration and to study the effect on
maize yields.

^.4.1 Treatments : 5 spatial arrangements x 2 plant populations (40,000 and
67|000 plants/ha). Planted at Saria and Kamboinse. Ihe spatial arrangaaents were (T1 to
T10 = 10 treatments).

• • • /.. •
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Spatial
Arrangements

Row distance
cm

Plant distance (cm)
1. •. •.. • •,plants/ha..>••.•.

40,000 66,700

SI 37.5 66.7 T1 40,0 T6

S2 75 33.3 T2 20.0 T7

S3 112.5 22.2 T3 13,4 T8

S4
Cut

-37.5
every other row 4

33,3 T4
weeks after planting

20.0 T9
(as much)

S5
Cut

.37.5
every other row 6

33,3 T5
weeks after planting

20,0 T10

(as much)

A.4.2 Fertilizer 300 kg 14-23-14/ha + 100 kg N/ha (as urea)

4.4.3 Plant densities : D1 = 40,000 plants/ha
D2 = 67,000 plants/ha

4.4.4 Varieties and spacings : JFS (Saria) and TZE3 (Kamboinse),
Row distance = 75 cm ; 1 plant/hill),

A.5 Mulching trials : The objective of these long terme trials is to
study the effect of crop residues on maize yields and soil properties.

4.5.1 Treatments : 3 crop residue managements x 2 fertilizer levels.
The trial was planted in Saria and Kamboinse, The residue managements
are :

R1 Crop residues removed
R2 Crop residues left on the ground
R3 Crop residue amount doubled.

Fertilizer levels :
F1 ; 100 kg 14-23-14/ha + 26 kg N (as urea)
F2 : 3oo kg 14-23-l4/ha + 78 kg N (as urea)

The main objective in the first season was to produce the crop resi
dues) but at the same time the trials permited to compare TZE3 VS two
local materials (local Kamboinse and JFS) at two fertility levels.
Varieties : Kamboinse : TZE3 and local variety (Kamboinse)

Saria : TZE3 and JFS.

4.5.2 Density : 67,000 pl/ha (75 x 20^cm2, 1 plant/hill at Saria ;
and 75 x 40 cm2, 2 plants/hill at Kamboinse,

A,5.3 Soil preparation : At Kamboinse all the land was tractor plovjed
and disked after land clearing. In Saria the trial was planted in a plot
that was prepared with "daba" (hoe), following the traditional farmer's
method.

4.6 Rotation trial : In collaboration with the cowpea agronomist a.
(long term) trial was started to study the effect (on maize and cowpea
yields) of growing continuous maize as opposed to several maize-cowpea
rotations.

4.6.1 Treatments : A factorial combination of 6 rotations x 2 ferti
lizer levels.

A.6,2 Rotations :
R1 M M M M

R2 M C M C

R3 C M C M,

• • . / *, •

Continous maize

Maize - cowpea
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HA M M C M

R5 M C M M

R6 C M M C

A.6.3 Fertilizer levels :

F1 : 100 kg of 14-23-14 + 26 kg N/ha (as urea)

300 kg of 14-23-14 + 78 kg N/ha (as urea)

Maize - maize - cowpea

Maize

Cowpea

^F2

F1 : 0- 0-0

F2 : 0-30-0 (source

4.6.^ Variety and density
1 plant/hill),

4,6.^5 Location ; Saria, Block 4. Leached tropical ferruginous soil
("sols a pseudo-gley de profondeur"), with a laterite crust

deeper than 100 cm.

4.7 Phosphatic rock trial : The objectives of this trial were to compare
the local phosphatic rock and single superphosphate as sources of P for

maize and to study the effect of different methods of incorporation.

4.7*1 Treatments : A factorial combination of 2 phosphorus . sources
X 3 methods of incorporation. There were 4 phosphorus rates of each'sour

ce.

4.7.2 P Sources :

51 : single superphosphate

52 : Phosphatic rock.

4.7.3 Methods of incorporation :

single superphosphate)

TZE4, at 67,000 plants/ha (75 x 20 cm2,

Ml

M2

M3

4.7.^ Rates

R1

R2

R3

r4

Banded

Broadcast, incorporated 2-3 cm (daba)

" " 10-12 cm (disk harrow)

SI

20 kg P205/ha
50

100

150

S2

0 kg p20^/ha
100

200

300

4,7.5 Location : Saria, Block 17 (Leached tropical ferruginous
soil without concretions, not well differenciated and 50-100 cm deep).

^-8 Planting depth trial : The objectives of this trial were :
a) to determine the effect of planting depth on maize germination and
seedling establishment ;

b) to explore the interaction between planting depth and genotype, and
between planting depth and seedbed.
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4.8,1 Treatments : A factorial combination of

2 seedbeds x 2 planting depths x 3 varieties

A.8.2 Seedbeds : SI : flat

S2 : ridging

A.8.3 Planting depths : PI : 3-5 cm

P2 : 8-10 cm
: \ ."t,

4,8.^ Varieties : VI : Local Kamboinse

V2 : JFS :

V3 : TZE4

4.8.5 Location : Kamboinse (Block 9)
4.8,6.Plant density : 67,000 plants/ha (75 x 20 cm2, 1 plant/hill)
4.8.7 Fertilization : 400 kg 1A-23-14/ha + 100 kg N/ha (as urea)

4,9 Observations and measurements

^.9.1 Crop related : The following variables were measured on a
plot basis ;

a) Plant height from ground level to the tip of the tassel.

b) Ear height. Taken only for the density trial at Farako-B5.
Because of a misunderstanding, this measurement was not taken

for the other trials.

c) Number of days to 50 % silking,
d) Number of harvested plants

©J " " ears (not including the ears without any
grain),

f) Number of ears without any grain.
g) Number of ears attacked by termites.
h) Number of ears with incomplete pollination (not including those

ears where only the very tip had no grains). .

i) Number of "forked" ears, i.e. of ears showing a malformation
where the main ear branches into several ears.

j) Number of plants with root lodging and number of plants with
stem lodging. This evaluation was usually made several weeks

before harvest,

k) Ear weight (grain + cob) after sun-drying.
1) Moisture content of the grain,
m) Grain weight (after shelling the ears)
n) Number of grains in 100 grams, in order to calculate the weight

of 1000 grains (which is expressed on a zero percent moisture

basis in this report).

o) Rating for waterlogging (only for the density trial and the

• • • / •«.
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spatial arrangement trial at Saria), based on the following

scale ;

5 : 0 - 10,% of leaves brown (dry)

4 : 11-25 % " " "

3 : 26 -50 % " " "

2 : 51 -75% " " "

q) Number of seeds not germinated (Planting depth trial only),

r) Number of hills without any germination (Planting depth trial

only).

4.9.2 Soil analyses : The results of the chemical and mechanical

analyses of the samples taken in the experimental plots are not yet avai

lable,

5. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

All the grain yields presented in this report are on a zero percent

moisture basis.

5,1 Plant Density trials

5.1.1 Farako-Ba : The plot to plot variability in this trial was

fairly large and it is reflected in the high C.V, for grain yield {26^5%)

Nevertheless, the Main Effects and the Interactions were often signifi

cant or highly significant. The grain yield results are plotted in Fi

gures 1-3.

5.1.2 Saria : This trial was located on a soil with poor internal

drainage. As a result, waterlogging conditions in many of the plots se

verely affected germination and sand and/or plant growth. After rating

the plots for waterlogging conditions (scale 1 - 5i 5 = worst) and

counts of plant stand, 51 pits were eliminated because of either high

ratings for waterlogging or actual stands which were up to around 20 %

below the intended plant densities. The results presented are thus the

means after eliminating such 51 plots.

The treatment means for grain yield are shown in Table 1, whereas

the individual observations for JFS aty the low fertility rate are plot

ted in Figure 4,

5.1.3 Duncan's linear model : Duncan's model is expressed as the

following linear relationship :

log Z = log K + bD + e

where,

* • • / • • *
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Above t The dotted lines show the estimated optimun density and
maximum yield.

Below I * s observed values
2 1 two observed values coincide.

Fig. A. L'effet de la density de plants sur: a)le rendep>enc en grain; b)ie iOQ-iQ
du rendement en grain/plant. Vari^t^ Jaune Flint de Saria & un bes niveaQ
d'engrais. Essai de density de plants, SARIA. 1979

Haut : Les iignes en pointilles repr^sentent 1'estimation de la density cptimale
et du rendement niaximura

Bas : * I valeure ebserv^ee

2 : deux valeurs se coincident
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Table t
Plant density trial, SARIA(Upper Volta). 1979
Grain yield (kg/ha, at zero percent moisture)

Fertilizer
level

kg NPKAis

34-23-14

102-69«42

170-115-70

Variety means

!

Variety j-

JFS

TZE3

t 1080

! 1460
IRAT 80 ! 1660

!

JFS

TZE3

IRAT 80

JFS

TZE3

IRAT 80

JFS

TZE3

1420

1310

1650

1490

1610

1810

! 1330

j 1460
IRAT 80 ! 1710

!

2090

1730

2210

2260

2000

2470

2320

1780

2800

2220

1840

249Q

Density

2380

2150

2340

2320

2230

3100

2620

2420

2550

2440

2270

2660

2500

2690

1850

3230

2660

2770

3020

2860

3700

2920

2740

2770

Overall mean

C.V.*
, Main plot ^
! Sub-plot !

j Sub-subplot I

L.S.D.»s (5 %)*

Fertilizer
Varieties

varieties

Fertilizer
Densities

Densities

Fertilizer

Densities

Varieties

levels

at same

levels

at same

levels

at same

at same

fertilizer level

at same variety

fertilizer level
at same density
variety
density

2040

2190

1950

2820

2610

2450

2750

2780

3150

2540

2530

2520

* C.V.'s and L.S.D.'s are based on 180 plots. Actual values should be
below those given.

Means

2020

2050

2000

2410

2160

2490

2440

2290

2800

2290

2170

2430

2300

35.1

31.7

19.7

337

261
453
621
198

343
453

343

403
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Z = grain yield/plant

log K ? intercept

b = slope = regression coefficient

D = plant density (plants/ha)

e = error term

Iherefore, the grain yield/ha (Y) can be expressed by the experiential equation
Y = ZD = DK10°^

from this, the optimum density is given by Doptimum = -l
TnTSl)

and the maximum yield, i.e. the yield at the optimum density, is given by
y maximum = -0,1598/b

5.1.4 Adequacy of Duncan's model under semi-arid conditions.
In spite of the very large observed soil variability in both Farako-Ba and Saria,
Duncan's m^el held very well. The model was fitted to the means (of 4replications)
in Farako-Ba and the individual observations (after deleting the 51 plots) in Saria.
Tables 2and 3show the regression statistics, the optimum density and the maximum yields
for each variety and fertility level in Farako-Ba and Saria, respectively. In all cases
the regression equations were statistically significant at the 5 %of lower level of
probability. Some of the regression equaUons have been plotted in Figures 1-4.

The trial in Parako-^ was subjected to a dry spell of 8 - 10 days in the
middle of August, 6-7 WAP, i.e. 2-3 weeks before 50 %silkir.g. The trial in Saria was
also hit by a dry spell of more than one week in August, 5 WAP i.e. 2-3 weeks before
50 %silking and by another dry spell of about 10 days in Septanber, about 2-3 weeks
after 50 % silking.

The validity and usefulness of Duncan's model has been shown by nany authors
working on maize in the temperate zone and also in some cases with tropical maizes. To
the authors's knowledge, the model had not been tested in the Semi-Arid Tropics. In
spite of the high soil variability the model ^ve a very good fit and it is felt that
<^s model should be used extensively in all maize agronomy trials where plant density
is the factor of interest, particularly in fertilizer experiniKits. variety trials where
widely contrasting materials are compared, and time of planting trials.

The model being linear, only two points i.e. Ujo plant densities are required
to find the optimm density and the maximum yield under the particular set of experimen
tal conditions. The lowest density should be'such thatint • canpeUtion is pre
sent (a density of 15 - 20,000 plants/ha is suggested as minimum), and the hi^est den
sity should be such that being as hi^ as possible (in order to get a precise estimate
of the slope coefficient) the ocurrence of barrenness and/or lodging problems do not
become limiting.

It should be added ttiat not even a pocket calculator is essential for finding
the slope and the intercept. Asimple graphical solution will suffice and for the re
maining calculations only a table of lo^rithms is needed.



Plant density trial, FARAKO-BA (Upper Volte). 1979 ^ . - u
Regression of log^g (yield/plant) on plant density ; optimum density, and estimated naximum yield,
Regressions basod''on means of 4 replications

! !

'Fertilizer level

! kg NPK/ha
Variety

Regression of iog^g (yield/plant) on density
I

Optimum |Grain yield
density 1 at Dopt. .

, kg/ha ,
plants/ha ,

Intercept
X (-1)

Slope

X (-10^)

R^ ^ !Confidence limits
jfor b(55S) X(-LO^!

1 44 - 23 - 14
1

\

i

Massayonbe

TZPB

IRAT 100

.96637

1.12934

.84927

.91279

1.35581 !

1.04716

.9947

.9465

.9934

.9973***

.9729**

.9967***

.79046 ; l.OT^uO

.76389 ; 1.94772

.89011 ; 1.20^21

47,600

32,000

i 41,500
j

1,890 !
1

880 !

!

2,160 !
1

1

! 132-69-42
1

IRAT UOO .81356 .87677 .9671 .9834**

' !

— ! 49,500
!

!

2,800 !
!

1
j

!

! 220-115-70
j

f

1

Massayomba
I

TZPB

IRAT 100

.88157

.96003

.82723

.68264

.76547

.64387

.9813

-9334

.9440

.9906**

.9661**

.9716**

1

.50937 ; ,855921 63,600
I

! .38968 ; 1.14126! 56,700
j

.35579 ; .93196i o7,400

I

I 3,070 !
!

2,290 1
1

! 3,690 !
I !

: significant at 5%, ISS, and 0,151i probability levels, respectively

2
I
V/l
Vll



Table 3
Plant density trial. SARIA (Upper Volta). 1979
Regression of loQifj (yield/plant) on plant density ; cptimrm density and estimated maximum yield.
Regressions based^on individual observations.

Confidsnco limits
fee b(5?Ox''-10^)

,^2/^26 j .•'18:^8

.55902 ; .:^2290

.79662 ;1.05/48

Gptimurr;
density
plantri/ha

76,000

58,600

46,600

83,3C0

78,400

Grain yield
at Dopt.

kg/h'i

2,360

2,250

2,270

2,860

2,570

!

irertilizcr l3vel
Varisty

R3gr33siQn of d/plant) on c

I

! kg NPK/ha
1
1

Intercept
X (-1)

Slopo
be

X (-I'r)

R

! !

! JFS 1.07279 r J .7 .3438 .9186*-"*

I

1 34-23-14 TZE3 .98187 .74096 .8736 .9379-**

1

!
!

IRAT 80 .87770 .93206 .9444 .9718***

1

1 JFS 1.02960 .521.16 .8203 .9057***

!

! 102-69-42 TZ£3 1.05006 .55375 .9096 .9537***

!

! IRAT 80 .89581 .72239 .8770

!

.9365***

j

1 JFS .99786 .56632 .8631 ,9290***

! 170-115-70 TZE3 ! 1.02337 .56222 .6753 .8218**

]

!
1

IRAT 80 .87970 .66226 .8338 ,9131***

.39136 ; . .:Z'A

.41142 ; .69608

.57353 ; .r7125 60,100 ! 2,810
!

I

; significant at b%, IS, and 0.1% probability levels, respectively

.44220 ; .69043

.28754 ; .C3689

.45395 ; .87056

76,700

77,200

65,600

2,840

2,690

3,180

3
I

CT\
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5.1.5 Optimum densities and maximum yields at Farako-Ba and Saria :
As expected, the optijnum density increased with the fertilizer level, althou^ in
Saria there was basically no response in grain yield and no change in the optimum densi
ties between the medium and hi^ fertilizer levels.

For the medium maturity varieties (around 60 days to 50 %silking, including
IRAT 80 at Saria) the optimum densities were between 40,000 to 50,000 plants/ha (32,000
for TZPB) at the low fertilizer levelAs for the early maturity varieties (around
50 days to 50 %silking), the optimum densities were close to 80,000 plants/ha at the
3 fertilizer levels, except for TZE3 at the low fertilizer level which ^ve 59,000 plants
per hectare as the optimum density. Note however that in Saria yield responses to ferti
lizer were small (yield increased from 2.3 up to 3.2 ton/ha). In Farako-Ba, yields in
creased from 0,9 - 2.2 to 2.3 - 3.7 ton/ha.

The estimated optimum densities really apply only to the particular conditions
of the experiments and there is a need to determine how the optimum density is affected
by the date of planting or by the occurrence of dry spells that hit the crop at more
critical stages e.g. at flowering. Optimum densities will also change of course with
soil factors such as inherent fertility, soil texture and depth,and previous managesaent
practices.

The trials at both Farako-Ba and Saria were planted fairly late (June 28 and
July 7, respectively) and earlier plantings mi^t have given hi^er yields with corres
pondingly hi^er optimum densities. Maize planted on June 30 (1976 and 1977) yielded
only about 50 %of maize planted on May 30 in the SW area of Upper Volta (Poisson, 1977).

Note that the maximum yields obtained at Farako^ at the hi^est fertiU-
zer level were not too hig^. Massayomba, with a yield potential of 5 ton/ha yielded on-
ly 3070 kg/ha. TZPB yielded only 2290 kg/ha, whereas in another trial, planted 10 days

kearlier in the same block, it yielded 5ton/ha (F, BrK>ckman, personal communication,
[ 1980). Ihere was also an increase in the number of days to 50 %silking for the variety

TZPB (67 days vAien "nonnal" values are around 60, days). It is not clear why the grain
yields of TZPB were so low and flowering so retarded in the density trial at Farako-£a,

5.2 Soil preparation trial

There were statistically sigiificant differences between soil preparation me-
thods in the grain yields, plant height, days to 50 %silking and number of grains per
square meter.

TMs trial was located in Saria on a shallow soil (less than 50 cm to the la-
terite crust). As a result the crop was badly affected by a 2-week dry spell in the
middle of August, Aweeks after planting. Table Ashows the treatment means for the grain
yield and other variables. The poor crop growth and the water stress are indicated by
the low mean plant hei^t (1.49 an) and the number of days to 50 percent silking (55),
when "nonnal" values for the variety TZE3 would be above 2mand around 50 days,respec-
'-Vjvv^ V.;\ j V-. ^ \ ^ i > YV, \ ' V ^
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Soil preparation method

1, Zero tllla^ (paraquat)

Tractor tillage
I
( 3» Tractor tillage (as 2.)
f
^ 4« Fanner's conventional

5. ^ullock plowing?

6* Chisel plowing

Mean

C.V

L.S.D. (5 %)

Table ^
Soil preparation trial. SARIA (Upper Volta), 1979
Treatment means for eelected variables.

Grain yield Plant hei/frht Days to 50
silking

j (grains per
J m2kg/ha

#

1550

1970

2010

1400

2080

1860

1810

17.4

475

Yc

109.5

140.7

143.6

100

148.6

132.9

cm

140

156

152

142

164

140

149

8.2

18

56.2

55.8

54.0

57.2

54.2

55.0

55.1

2.1

1.75

*, ** : significant at P a# 0.05 and p * 0«01, respectively

910

1290

1190

910

1230

1040

1090

16.1

264

Weight of
1000 gralne

S

167

155

167

157

169

178

165

8.4

21



tively. The number of grains per square meter was also sharply reduced. Zero tillage

and the conventic'.:al fanner's method (hand hoeing with "daba") ^ve significantly lower

yields (about l500 kg) than either factor disk plowing or bullock plowing (about 2CXX)

kg/ha) (Note : In ''.he first season there vjas no difference in the actual tiine of disk

plowing ; the plots for both treatments 2 and 3 were plowed at the start of the rainy

season). Hie expectation was that tractor plowing would give hi^er yields than bullod<

plowing, the plowing depths being 20-?'0 and 8-12 cm, respectively. Ibese results show

that a least for some shallow soils and under conditions of irr egular rainf^l, \ihere

dry spells can occur anytime during the growing cycle, b^oUock plo^-jing can be as good

as tractor plovrijig. Put in different words, the risk factor is such that tractor ploimig

will not always give yields hi^er than those obtained with bullock plovrLng.

5.3 Seedbed trial

There was a sigiificant difference betv/een seedbeds only in the wei^t of

1000 grains and the rating for crop aspect. Comparing the varieties, J Flint de

Saria was significantly earlier than TZEA (Ag VS 53 days to 50 % silking), had more ears

per plant (0.93 V3 0.95), had a lar^r number of grain r "-.rdSSO VS 167p)|

and had a higi:ier shelling percentage (82 VS 78 %). In spite of being earlier, JFS yielded

as much as TZEA (3220 VS 3030 kg grain/ha).

The mean grain yields are shown in Table 5. There was no statistically signi

ficant (P=0.05) difference between seedbeds nor between varieties. However, the F test

for seedbeds was significant between P=0.05 and P=0,01, Althou^ the difference in grain

yields betvreen a flat seedbed and plain ridges was small, the comparison between a flat

seedbed and both seedbeds with tied ridges consitently shows hi^er yields for the tied-

ridges seedbeds, of the order of 700 to 1000 kg/ha (L.S.D. = 782 at P=5 %).

Both varieties kept a green foliage longer under both tied-ridges seedbeds

than in the flat or plain ridges seedbeds, indicating that more soil moisture was avai

lable to the plants in the fonner two seedbeds. This was reflected in higher grain weights,

i.e. the weif^t of 1000 grains was significantly (P=5%) hi^er in the tied ridges (19A g

VS 160-170 g in the other 2 seedbeds).

It should be added that v^iat seemed to be N deficiency symptoms (affecting

only the basal half of the plant) developped under both tied ridges sooner and to a grea

ter degree than in the other two seedbeds, an apparently obvious consequence of having

more water percolating throu^ the soil profile. This Indicates that althou^ a tied-

ridges system could lead to greater . maize yields it could also result in heavier

N leaching and volatilj.zation losses. The N defici xcy siTaptoms in the rj.dgcs tied c.t

planting time developped vrell in advance in relation to those in the seedbeds ridged

(and tied) A WAP, as expected. Thus, there would appear to be no advantage to an early

tying of the ridges, especially if maize is to be grown at low-medium N levels.

Ihis trial was planted on .'aly 1A at Kamboinse. During the last days of

August and early Septenber the rains were fai':^ly unifonnly distributed. As a result,
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Table 5
Seedbed trial. KAIIBOIIfSE (Upper Volta). 1979
Grain yield (kg/ha, at zero percent moisture)

•• /Vt

Seedbed jc variety (ns) Variety (ns) ]
I
! Seedbed (ns)
!

1

JPS

! 2 I.
; TZE4 J

Mean !

1

!

! 1, Plat
t

2750

t !

r I

I 2560 ! 2650 !

! 2. Bidges
t

2980 ! 2940 !
1 {

2960 !

! Tied ridges
1

5350 ! 3370 !
1 {

3360 !

! 4. Hldging 4 VAP (tied)
!

!

5800 ! 5440 , !

! !

3620 !

!
! Mean
f

5220 ! 3O8O !
• •

3150 i

*f ** 5 significant at 5 and 1 %
f !
! C.V. Nain plot !
t ]

17.6 % I

n 8 : non si^^ficant ! C.V. Sub-plot ! 10.6 % I

l.s.d.'b (5 90

Seedbed 782

, Variety 315

Seedbed x variety (same seedbed)

(different seedbed)

627

899
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the maize was subjected to vjaterlogging or near i^turation condiUons in both seed-
beds vdth tied ridges for a 2-week period (192 ma of rain in 14 days) before flowering.
It seems most likely that this would have a negative effect on crop groirth and grain
yields and so the observed grains under the Ued^idges are over and above the congjen-
satiMi for the ne^tive effects of waterlogging. It seems worthwhile to look
at the system, giving attention to the optin&sn time for* tying the rid^s^

5.4 Spatial arranggnent trials

5.4.1 Kamboinse : For the grain yield, the C.V. was mderatly hi^ (14,1 %) and
tiiere was a hi^y sigiificant effect of spatial arrangements and a hi^y significamt
interaction of densities and arrangeinents.

Differences in the number of harvested plants >.ithin cach dc:' . y level cannot
account for the observed grain yield differences between spatial arranganents (Table 6).
The hi^iest grain yields were obtained at the hi^ density except for arrangements 3
(112.5 an row distance) and 5 (37.5 an row distance, every other row cut 45 DAP).

5.4.1.1 Effect of increasing the row distance : At the low density (4Q0£)0
plants/ha) the grain yields were not siffiifLcantly affected by using a 37.5, -75-^0, or—
112.5 an row distance and correspondingly smaller vd.thln-row distances (66,7, 33.3 and
22.2 aa, respectively). At the hi^ density (66,700 plants/ha), grain yields vere the
same (around 3200 kg/ha) for row distances of 37.5 and 75.0 cm (within-row distances ,
of 40 and 20 cm;, respectiveley), but siguficantly decreased (2510 kg/ha) when the row
distance was increased to 112.5 on (13.4 cm between plants). Indicating that plant to

plant oinpetition became limiting, causing a large decrease in the number of grains per
squaro meter and a smaller decrease in the wei^t of 1000 grains. Ihis accounts for part
of the arrangement x density interaction.

5.A.1.2 Effect of cuttint every other row as mulch : Planting at a row

distance of 37.5 an to achieve densities of 80,000 and 133,400 plants/ha (33.3 and 20.0
cm betweai plants, respectively) and ^ cutting every other row as mulch (thus halflng
Uie final plant density) had different effects depending on the time the rows were cut
and the density,

VJhen every other row was cut 31 DAP, at the low density the grain yield was comparable
to the yield obtained in plots with the same spacing (75 on x 33.3 cm) since planting
time (2890 VS 2910 kg/ha, respectively). At the hi^ density, however, the yield tended
to be higgler in the mulched plots (3680 VS 3150, L.S.D. =574 l^/ha). Ihe interpretaUon
of these results is difficult because of the many factors involved. It could be that
at the low density soil moisture was not a limiting factor of crop growth ; therefore,
the reduction in evaporation losses, induced by the mulch coming from the cut rows, was
net of enou^ in^jortance to result in hi^er grain yields and/or to compensate for any

possible detrimental effects of growing twice the final density up to 31 DAP, vJhereas
this -particular effect of the nwlch was of more ixaportance at the hi^ density \^ere
con^jetitioi for water among plants vas more pronounced. As r^imilar arjjr .^jt can be .
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Table g
Spatial arrangement trial. KAMBQINSE (Upper Volta). 1979
Grain yield (kg/ha, at Zero percent moisture)

! ! ^
! Arrangement x density ! Density, plants/ha (ns)
! (**) !

1

I

Moon • .

!

!

; Arrangement (•*) ;
j rov distance J

66,700

j 1. 37.5 cm 1 2590 } 3220 j 2910 j
; 2. 75.0 cm j 2910 3150 3030 j

; 3. 112.5 cm [ 2800 2510 2660 j

! 37,5 cm Every other J 2890
: row cut 3l DAP j

5. 37.5 cm " " ; 2300
j row cut 45 DAP j
! !

368G

.1830

32G0 ;

2110 ;

!

!

!' !
! Mean 1 2710
! J

2880

!

2800 !
\

*,** : significant at P=O.05 and P=0.01,
respectively

n s ! non significant

C.V. 5a'
!

I

14.1 1
I

L.S.D.'s (5 %)

Arrangement 406

Density 257

Arrangement x density 574
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developped not foi-' soil vjater and reduced^ evaporation losses by mulching, but for the
nutrients stored in the mulch (reducing leaching losses) and then d.owly made available

to the remaining plants.

When every ottier row vas cut A5 DAP, grain yioj.Js decreased in relation to those of plots

with the same spacing (75 cm x 33.3 cm) since planting time and such decrease was

less marked at the Ic; density (2380 VS 2910 kg/ha) than at the hi^ density (1830 VS

3150 kg/ha), v^iich accounts for the remaining part of arrangement x density interaction.

There is no doubt that, at 45 DAP,interplant con^jetition in plots with 80,000 and
133,400 plants/ha had reached a level such that yields could be depressed especially
at the hi^ doisity, Ihe number of grains per square meter and the ears/plant were

sharply reduced, the number of days to 50 %silking increased by more than 2 days,
and Stan and root lodging were slIso increased, Althou^ the amount of mulch in the plots

where every other row was cut 45 DAP was much greater (and also decomposed more slowly)
than in the plots where the cutting was 31 DAP, the yield reductions due to too hi^
interplant ccxr^ietition make it inadvisable to delay the cutting of the rows for so long.

5.4.2 Saria : The trial in Saria was badly affected by waterlogging and poor
drainage during periods of hi^ or frequent rainfall and also by drought (at least two
dry spells of one week or longer). As a result, crop growth was poor and uneven and the

re were at least 9 plots which should be considered as missing because of severe water

logging. It was judged that no reliable interpretation of the results (the comparison

of-the spatial arrangements in particular) could be made. In spite of the poor draina
ge and water stresses, the overall r-zrj:i grain yield /'Surprisingly high (2480 kg/ha)

5.5 Mulching trials

As already explained, the crop residues were to be producted in the first

year, but at the same time the trials were used to compare TZE3 against a local varie

ty at Kamboinse and a^inst Jaune Flint de Saria at Saria, under two fertilizer levels

in both cases.

In both locations there was a highly significant difference in grain yields

betweoi both fertilizer levels. TZE3 had yields similar to those of the local Kamboin

se (2649 VS 24oo kg/ha, respectively) and JFS (1900 VS 1750 kg/ha, respectively), the
difference being not sigiificant In the first case (C.V. = 19.3 %) but hi^y signifi
cant - if small- in the second one (C.V, = 11.2 %). JFS was earlier than TZE3 (49 VS

52 days to 50 % silking) and the latter in turn was earlier than the local Kamboinse

(51 VS 53 days to 50 %silking). The variety x fertility interaction was not signifi
cant at Kamboinse but it was highly sigiificant at Saria. Table 7 shows the grain yields
at both locations. Althou^ TZE3 and JFS had similar yields at the low fertilizer rate

(1420 and 146O. kg/ha), TZE3 yielded I6 %more than JFS at the hi^ fertilizer level
(2380 VS 2040 kg/ha), Ihis is somewiat surprising since both varieties gave similar
yields in the density trial at Saria under cooparable fertilizer levels (Table 3) but

on a deeper soil.
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Table 7
Mulching trial. KAHBOIf^SE and SARIA (Upper Uolta). .1.979
Grain yield (kg/ha, at zero percent moisture)

T • "

j Fertilizer level

i kg NPK/ha
1

KAMB0IN5E SARIA

Vsriety(ns)
Mean

Variety f**)
Mean

TZE3 Local JFS TZE3
{

! 1. 40-23-14
}

! 2. 120 - 69 - 42
j

2340

2940

2120

2680

2230

2810

1460

2040

1420

2380

1440

2210

}

i Mean
1

2640 2400 2520 1900 1820

1

? No fertilizer
1

1740 1390

!

1560 -
-

j

! Fertilizer level

! Fertility x variety

**

C.V. =19.35i
ns

#*

** C.V.=11,2!5

*,** I significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively
ns ; non significant

L,S.D.»s (5 %)

KAMBOINSE SARIA

Fertilizer levels 200 130

Varieties 259 109

Varieties at Fert. level 36:- 154

Fert. levels at same variety 325 168
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^able 7 £lr ^..ve3 an idia about the yield levels obtaiiiec at Xc-.iboir.re with
no fertiliser application the firot year of cropping after land clearing, following
more than ZO years cf fadlow period. TZE3 yielded 17^0 kg/ha.

jrain yic\ds in thece trials vjere higher in rCaiTibcinca tl:a:: in Sr.ria
(2520 VS 1:20 ks/ha) :-,:d at least ^hree factors are involve.i. At Ka.T.boins3 Uie trial
was located in a deeps:' soil and c;i land reccrtly cleared, the rainfall distribution
was better, anS tiie f -1 vis tra^ ,jr plo-*?d (j.n Sari^ it \XiS prer?.red following th3
fanner's conventional hmd-hceinr).

5.6 Rot^^ion tria^

Being t 2 Tzrst year, crop rotation results are availabl.^ :'et. The overall
Clean grain yield was *^320 k';^/'ha there vns •j'nly a small, not ci^piij-Jcant increa.se in
yield mtli the higl:i i irtilizer level. The vac^.tative gro^.jth of ths crop sucsested that
the gi^iii yields vr-X ; ba ht^licr than these actur.ll. foui'.d. Alth^-'̂ i tl'o of 1000
grains filling sta:"e Csoil depth : + 1 r.eter), the nunbei-* cf grains per c:iu"re metei'*
was logicT-lly low {1".-3), Tne shelling percentage (calculated by sellirg all the ears
of 8 plo^:^) v;-s ir.clr^cicteristically low (72.6 %). It cccl-;-? t:--t t\y.'3 vzz J-.- to pocr
pollination c:.used by too cr^ch rainfall. Thirty ei^it pcrccnt of the ears were classed
anong thoci •..-iti

ween August 25 a:-.;" Sc.-tc-r.ber /: th3 iras 153.5 r.-.: in 5 Ja;^3 •.-•ith raj.n.

5.7 Phosrhatic rod: t,^ial

As vas uhe ca:=£ lor t.:e dc.isity tri-al and the spatial arrangeir-ei.'i; trial at
Saria, this trial is? ^ad^y a-'̂ '̂ ct'̂ d by v.ut^-rlcc'png and 2 dry spflle. Soil variability
was hi^ a:-.i plant poc/ {avL-..:v3 p"-:it hci:>it = l4o aa). Zn z-rLte cf that, the
average grr.;'ji j'icld v."?. 1^00 '--Aia.

Ihsre v.'as no £ig".iificant dif'fere:?ce in grain yialds tct":.;-n ..3 or betv-'ecn
incorporation methods. There v.-as a significant but small effect cf P rates (Table 8).
Grain yield vas 19--") kg/.:a v.lth no P applicr.ticn and no "l^.ificc.-.t y?.eld increases
obtained witn the c.pi:-i::iticn of up to 100 ?^0^/ha sourca single supei'̂ hosphate, or
up to 200 kg 7^0^ sou:-c: phosphatic rock, Tne higjiest rate of single superphosphate
(l50 kg sigiificantly reduced grain yield (doiTi to 15C0 k::/ha). It se^"3 that
the soil pHiOc-hc'-'as Icval in the soil vas fair::' hi^ b^fcr-j :he iii^l v:as started,

5.8 Pla: C3pth tr:lal

The ncnn grai- yield \ss fairly higl:i (. '̂00 kg/ha) a:.d ti-.a C.7. 1.-; (10.5 %).
The hi^ yioj.:.3 ray be :-'tributed t-o better soil moisture conditions ai:d miybe hi^er
or^n:c mat_cr content _ 'en t:'.at t '.s tri~l located dov;n the slo'̂ ^a,

Tlie statistics -nalysas ::h.vjed sigiifit?jit differences in c.?in yields betiweii
planting derths as -ejx is si^nifici-nt ii'iteracbicns between seedbeds fnd planting
depths and t:ctv:oen plant.;:,^ depths a;:c1 varieties. Tne n:ean gi^in yiel.': wcra 3940 and
365p k^/ha frr the sha-1 v; (3-3 c:;".} rjr.i cc \o (8-^0 on) planting depths, respectively
(Table 9). r:^ -over, th:. :'.f.\.-e^ce ^-'Ire-i;- .-'uo to a yi-'M decrc'sa ±n the local



Phosphatic rock trial. SARIA (Upper Volta). 1979
Grain yield (kg/ha, at Zero percent moisture)

Incorporation method,

(ns) '

Single superphosphate

Source (ns)

(**)

Phosphatic rock (U.U.j

! 1.
1

1 9n

2.

50

3.

100

4.

150

1.

0

2.

100 200 300

1

1, Banded ! 1^00
!

2, Broadcast ! 2260
(2 - 3 cm deep) !

3, Broadcast ! 1410
(10-12 cm deep) !

!

2100

2250

1800

2010

2680

1880

1500

1780

1400

1870

2060

1910

1640

2060

1720

1610 1830

2310 1 1840
»•

2170 1610

f

Mean \ 1790
\

2050

1

2190 1560 1950 1810

!

2030 ! 1830
!

1900
Mean 1900

♦, ** ! significant at P = 0,05 and P =0.01, respectively
ns ; non significant

L.S.D.'s (5 %)

Methods

Methods at same source
Rates at same source
Sources at same rate

C,V.

353

817
310

438

?-1ean

1780

2160

1760

1900

20.1
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dependent on the cultural practices and the fanner himself seons to have difficulty in

seeing the advantage of the "improved" varieties.

The total number of lodged plants/plot (3 rows) at 80 DAP was not sigiificant-
ly affected by seedbed althou^ it was always greater in ridges than in a flat seedbed

(13 VS 10). Lodging at 80 DAP was not affected t)y planting depth (12 VS 12 plants),
but there v^ere sigiificant differences between varieties, the local one being the most

susceptible to lodging with about 25 % lodging (5.1, 10.4 and 19.4 lodged plants for
TZEA, JFS ^d local variety, respectively ; L.S.D, = 4,4), Thus TZE4 showed no yield

advantage over the local material (same maturity as TZE4) or over JFS (a few days

earlier than TZE4), but it had more resistance to lodging.

6., SUmARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Ihe water problems of the Semi-Arid Tropics are not restricted to low and

erratic rainfall. Ihe problem is aggravated by soil conditions (e.g. crusting) and

soil managenent practices (e.g. crop residue roiioval) that lead to reduced water infil

tration and increased runoff. In addition, in some of the soils waterlogging or mois

ture excess will also occur during the rainy season, reducing maize growth and yields.

The occurrence of dry spells during the grox-ang season appears to be - in

the author's opinion - a factor of more iinportance than the len^t of the growing

season for raising a succesful maize cj?op. Thus, early varieties will not necessarily

outyield late ones and it depends rather on the growth stage at viiichthe crop is

subjected to moisture stress. In Saria, for instance, in the density trial (Table 3),

the IRAT 80 variety (50^ days to 50 % sillcing) yielded as well as Jaune Flint de Saria

and TZE3 (both about 50 days to 50 % silid.ng) in spite of the late planting date

(July 7) and of the limited usefXil rainfall after 80 days after planting. In the Regio
nal IMifom Variety Trial in Saria (RUVT-1, Breeding Program) late varieties well

outyielded early ones.

The erratic occurence of the dry spells during the growing season poses dif
ficult crop managnent problems. Thus, altiiough August is generally the wettest month

(in both tffltal precipitation and number of rainy days), that was not the case for Sa

ria in 1979 and even in Farako-Ba there was a dry spell in the middle of August. The

variability in precipitation pattern occurs not only frcsn year to year but also fran

one location to another and even from one field to anotoer not far away.

It follovra 1^en that in order to reduce 'the risks of growing maize in these

environments the drought i^sistance of maize should be increased and earliness in

itself (i.e. drouf^t escape) is not enou^. Of course, there is a threshold of maxi

mum maturity depending on the average l^ght of the growing season, t-foreover, materials

which are early in relation to the lengjit of the growing season have a place for espe
cial management situations, e.g. lateplantings, replantings, relay cropping systems,
etc.

It is clear also that the risks for growing mize will be reduced by manage-



Table 9
Planting depth trial. KAI^OHTSE (Upper Volta). 1979
Grain yield (kg^/ha, at zero percent moisture)

; 1 Seedbed
! J (ns)

/ \ !Variety (ns) ,
t

1

Mean j
tLocal ; JFS ; TZE4

! ! ! ! 1 ! J
! ! Flat ! 4050 ! 5500 ! 5710 ! 5750 !

; , _^ j Ridges j 4190 1 4420 \ 5800 | 4140 \
! t 1 !
! ! Mean 1 4IIO ! 5960
! ! ! !

1

5750

!

5940 !
!

1 ! 1 !
! ! Flat ! 5620 ! 5810

: fl -10 ! 1 2940 1 3700
5820

4020

!

5750 !

5550 j
! ! ! !
! ! Mean ! 5280 ! 5750
! ! ! !

! !

5920 ! 5650 !
1 t

J t

; Seedbed j
; ; Ridfres

5820 5660

5570 4O6O

5760

5910

1

5750 !

5850 ;

f
*

! Hean
1

5690 5860 J840
f

5800 i
1

! ! I
! Seedbed x variety (ns) ! ! I!ain plot

1 Seedbed xdepth ( *) | C.V.[ Sub-plot
! Depth * variety ( *) ! 5' ! Sub-sub-plot
1 Seedbed t variety x depth (ns) [ ,

1

11,7 !

16.5 j
10.5 I

1

!

*♦

n B non significtmt

L.S.D.»s (5 %)

Seedbeds

Varieties

Varieties at same seedbed
Seedbeds at same variety
Depths
Depths at same seedbed
Seedbeds at saine depth
Depths at same variety
Varieties at same depth

659
582
825
759
289
408
669
500
680
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variety at the deep planting depth. At the shallow planting depth the local material
yielded as well as JFS and TZEA, but Oien planted deep the local variety had lower
yields tl-ian the other 2 varieties (planting depth x varieties interaction). Under a f
flat seedbsd thore vss no (mean) difference in yield between planting dspths (3750
kg/ha at both depths) j but deep planting gave lov^er yields under rid^s (3550 VS 4140
kg/ha), with a rcaxkod decrease in the yield of the local variety (2940 4190 kg/iia)
buu no effect on TZE4 (4020 VS 3000 kg/ha), ^^ch was the reajjon for the se^beds x d
depth interaction.

Confirming the results from the seedbed trial (Selection 5.3), there was no
difference in the gram yields between a flat seedbed and plain ridges.

The differences in yield between planting depUis cannot be accounted for in
tenns of stand differences. Ihe number of seeds not germinated at the deep planting
depth was greater than at the shallow depth (99 VS 5?, out of 390 plot,
in 5 rows). Ihs nur.ber of hills without any seed genrDJiating las also gi-^ter under the
deep planting depth (9 VS 2, out of 130 planted per plot, in 5 rows). KoT.-:v3r, 3 seeds
were planted per /ill, to be later thinned to 1 plant/hill. Final plaiit stznds at
harvest were 75 ^nd 74 plants/plot (3 central rov.^) for the shallow end deep planting
depths, respectively. Althou^ tiiis small difference in harvested plants v.-as statis
tically siejiificant, it is evident that it could not account for the large difference
in yield.

The planting depth effect on grain yield, vSiich was restricted to" the local '
variety only, not affecting JFS nor TZE4 (it seems more logical to assigii a yield
.-of about 4000 kg/ha to JFS at the shallow depth under both seedbeds), could be attri

buted at least in part, to an increase in the plant to plant variability in the number
^ snergence. Thus, the first plants ^get an advaritage in tiieir growth -

and development in relation tccvir plants i^ich suffer frcxii increased iner-
plant c^petition M±th a final decrease in total yield per unit area. Hie local;Kam-
boinse variety seeris to be particularlysvMto this delaj'̂ s in emert^ice when
planted deep' .

The number of days to 50 %silking was si^iificantly increa-^ed by deep
planting, the effect being con-^ined (statistically) to the local variety (49.8 VS
51.8 days ; L.S.D. = 1.4). Similarly, the number of ears per plant was decreased in '
the local variety by deep planting (0.94 VS 0.31 ^rs/plant ; L.S.D. =0.112).

These results show the importance of planting depth as a fc:::tor potentially
affecting maize yield, and the observed Variety x Planting depth interaction is also
of irr.portance v::-;en trying to evaluate the yield potential of different materials. Thus
had we cc^pared T2E4 and the local material under only a sliallow planting depth, the
grain yields v/onld be s^inilar if not grer.ter for the local material (4110 VS 3750 kg/ha),
whereas a completely different picti^re vjould arise if they were caiipared at a deep
planting depth (3^80 VS3920 kg/ha). No v.-onder i^iy, sometimes vftien we ri^:c"d to have
varieties, T'hirh -r*- . ,
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ment practices such as planting maize on the deeper soils or on soils situated in the

lower parts of the toposequencerOtiier management practices likely to increase water

infiltration in the soil and/or to reduce water losses will also reduce the risk fac

tor for growing maize, e.g. depth of soil preparation, cultivations, additions of or^-

nic residues and manure, mulching, etc but there is clearly a need to quantify these ef

fects and to determine their cost - benefit ratios.

Table 10 gives a suDmary of the overall mean grain yields for all the 1979

trials and the treatments with the hi^est grain yields (at zero percent moisture).

Ihe lowest mean grain yields per trial were obtained in Saria (1810 kg/ha) on a shallow

soil \^ereas the hi^est were obtained at Kamboinse(3800 kg/ha) on a deep soil. The

hi^st-yielding treatments for the same trials P^2080 and A420 kg/ha, respectively.
The results of 1979 showed that the linear model postulated by Duncan to

relate the yield per plant to plant density can also be used in the Semi-arid Tropics

(SAT), By having only 2 plant densities it is then possible to calculate the optijnum

density and the grain yield at the optimum density.

For medium-inaturity varieties (about 60 days to 50 % silking) the optiDium

densities were between 30,000 and 70,CX)0 plants/ha. For early-maturity varieties (a-

bout 50 days to 50 % silking) the optiimim densities varied from60,000 to 80,000 plants

/ha. The optimum densities tended to increase with the fertilizer level.

In spite of large differences in the depth of soil preparation between

bullock and tractor plowing, there were no differences in grain yields between both

methods in a trial planted on a shallow soil. Both methods ^ve yields AO to 50 % supe

rior to those obtained with the fanner's conventional daba (hoe) soil preparation. Ze

ro tillage with paraquat weed ccaitrol was no better than the farmer's conventional me

thod.

There was no difference in grain yield between planting on a flat seedbed

and" planting on ridges. Planting on tied ridges and also planting on a flat seedbed

with ridging and tying 4 weeks after planting tended to give yields hi^er than

those obtained with plain ridges because of increased water reserves in the soil.

At a low plant density (about 50 % of optimum plant population) there was

no effect of row spacings (37.5 , 75-0 and 112.5 an) c»i grain yields. At a density clo

se to the optimum, however, the widest row spacing (112.5 on) ^ve significantly

lower yields because of too hi^ inter-^lant competition/

Growing a maize crop at very hi^*'plant densities up to 31 days after plan
ting and then cutting half of the plants for mulch in situ ^ve yields same

(as above) fmal plant densities since planting time (control). When the cutting of

the excess .flants was delayed until 45 DAP, grain yields wer^ decreased in relation to

the control.

Based on 1979 results, T2E3 and TZE4 appear to offer no grain yield advan

tage over Jaune Flint de Saria (a local population improved by IRAT thix)u^ mass selec

tioi) nor over two local Kamboinse materials. All these rnaterials are of similar naatu-
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Table tO
Maize agronomy trials. 1979. Overall means and best
treatment grain yields (at Zero percent moisture)

Trial Location

!

!Farako-Bd
I

tSaria

II. Plant density I

Overall j
mean , p

kg/ha J kg/ha j

Best treatment *

Remarks

2080

2300

! 3690 !IRAT 100 (110 days), at STjOOOf
! ! plants/ha)

! 1 ! ! olants/ha !

!2. Soil preparation !Saria
! methods !

1810
! ! 1
1 2080 i Bullock plowing, shallow soil !

1 !
! !

!3« Seedbeds IKamboins^
! !

3150

1 t

3800 ! JFS (90 days) ; ridging 4 WAP !
5 (tied) !

I !
!4. Spatial arrange- !Kamboins6
I ments !'
! !

! 1Saria
! f

2800

2480

3680

3260

1 1

! Planted at 133,000 plants/ha ;!
' every other row uas then cut !
1 31 DAP !

1
! !
! iKamboins^
!5. Mulching !
! !Saria
! !

2520

1820

29a0

2380

!
TZE3 (90 days) f

! !
TZE3 (90 days) ; shallow soil !

1

! f

16. Rotation. !Saria
1 . !

2320 2490
!

120-69-42 kg N-P205-K^/ha !
t 1

!7. Phosphatic rock fSaria
! !

1900 2680

!

100 kg p20y'ha; source single !
superphosphate I

!8. Planting depths fKamboins^
! !

3800

!

4420
!

JFS (90 days) ; deep soil !
1

* These are the treatments with the highest grain yields^ but treatment
differences were not always statistically significant.
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rity (around 50 days to 50 %silking). It seems, however, that TZE3 and TZE4 have more

resistance to lodging and also more resistance to foliar diseases.

Planting depth vas an important factor affecting the yield of a local va-
Kety but not that of TZE4 or JFS. At a shallow planting depth (3-5 on), all 3
varieties had similar yields, both under ridges and under a flat seedbed. At a deep
planting depth (8 - 10 cm) the yield of the local variety was sharply reduced. It
appears ^t this variety has more difficulty to emerge through deep planting depths
and variability in emergence increases interplant conpetition in a way such that final
grain yield per unit area is decreased.
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MAIZE ENTOMOLOGY

Since little information was available on insect complex of maize crop

in Upper Volta, it was necessary that in fhe first year research efforts should

"be concentrated to find out the insect and non-insect pests associated with this

crop.

Studies were carried out to assess avoidable loss by insecticide treat

ments on important pests that feed at different stages of crop growth*

1• Insects associated with maize at Kamboinse

"Various insect species found feeding on maize crop at different stages

of crop growth are listed in Table 1, Out of these millipedes, termites and army-

worm are more important. At times they can substantially reduce yields.

Borers, Sesamla calaaistis and Eldana saccharina were observed on a crop

planted on June 6, 1979* Percent infestation ranged from 5,9 to 46.3 in Jaune

flint de Saria and 30«4 to AS*'' in Jaune de Fo, the two improved local varieties.

Crops planted in late June or July had no borer infestation.

Armyworm, an important leaf feeding insect was also observed. Number of

infested plants varied from 5«9 to 12.4 percent in Jaune flint de Saria and 6,0

to 16,5 percent in Jaune de Po in Jime 6 planting, and from 3*7 and 5*0 per cent

in late June planting.

2. Estimation of loss due to insect pests of maize

Tlie experiment was planted on July I5, 1979# a "split plot" design. The

whole plots were insecticide treatments, untreated (VPI) vs. treated (VP2) ;

sub-plots were four varieties of maize} Jaune flint de Saria (JFS), TZS-3# IRAT-102

and TZPB. Plot size was six rows i 5 meter long. Row to row spacing was 75 cm

and "between hills 50 cm. Plants were thinSied to two per hill. Before planting

heptachlor at the rate of 0.5 kg a. i./h mixed with the fertilizer and applied
in the soil to check infestation by millipedes. Basal dose of fertilizer contained

42N, 7OP and 42 kg of K/h. Additional dose of 108 kg of N was applied, splitted

two times after 21 and 42 days after planting.

At seedling stage no insect was noticed. At whorl stage few armyworm infes

ted plants were seen. Leaf hoppers were also present in small numbers at that
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Tatle 1. Llete des insectes attaquant le mals k Kanboins^

Insect peats found feeding on maize at Kam"boinse.

Stade

Crop Stage

Flantule

Seedling

Hontaison

Whorl

Tige
Stem

Bpis et soie
Col) and Silk

Grains

Grains

Panicule

Tassel

Grain emmagrasin^
Stored Grain

* Non-insect pest
* Ce n*est pas iin insecte

Non Connim

Counon Name

Termites

Termites

Armyworm

Leaf hopper

Sauteriauz

Grasshopper

Leaf folder

Ver rose

Pink borer

Armyworm

Ear worm

Termites

Termites

Armyworm

Termites

Termites

Scarab^es
Beetles

Scarab^es
Beetles

Scarab^es de pollen
Pollen beetles

Aphides
Aphid

CharanQon
Weevil

Nom Scientifique
Scientific Name

Unidentified

Mythimma unipunota

Cicadulina sp«

Zonocerus variegatus

Marasmia trapezalis

Sesamia calamistis

-Eldana saccaharina

Mythimna unj-puncta

Helicoverpa armigera

Unidentified

MYthimnfl. tmi'Dimcta

Unidentified

Carpophilus sp,

Pachnota cordata

Coryna sp,

Cylindrothorax westennani

Epicauta sp,

Melyris abdominalis

Myl^bris sp.

Rhopalosiphum maidis

Sitophilus zeamfU-s
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time. To check the multiplication of these pests carbofuran 5 per cent granules

were applied in whorls at the rate of 0.75 kg a. i./h 21 DAP. Population of none
of these insects increased in treated and untreated plots. After few days one

or two plants in "border rows observed to be infested by termites. As a precau

tionary measure heptachlor 5 cent at the rate of 1 kg a. i./ha was applied
in the treated plots. In untreated plots no heptachlor was applied. Slight infes
tation of termites was observed 30 and 35 I'AP. Because of rains, third observa

tion on termite infestation could not be made until 64 DAP. Data (Table 2) indi

cated significantly higher niunber of plants Infested (14«08 9^) by termites in

untreated plots as compared to treated plots (O.67 9^)* Infestation of this insect
significantly increased when observed 82 DAP and was 23,88 per cent and 3»'l6 per

cent, in untreated and treated plots, respectively. At this stage, some of the

plants were even covered up to cob level by teimite galleries (Table 3)»

Attack of termites made thepl^nte weak at the feeding site and caused

lodging. Data (Table 4) showed that 14,27 per cent plants lodged in untreated
plots as compared to 2.94 per cent in treated plots. Mo significajit difference

was foimd among varieties for susceptibility to this insect.

Damage to cobs was also significantly higher in untreated plots than

treated plots (Table 5)* The intensity of attack in this experiment woiQd have
been far greater if basal application of heptachlor was not given.

Infestation of armywoim reappeared at the silk stage. Larvae of this insecl
cut silk and try to penetrate inside the cob. To prevent the infestation of this
insect, endosulfan was applied at the rate of 0.7 kg a. i./h. There was a heavy
shower 4 hours after insecticide application. Observations taken 4 days after
treatment (55 DAP, Table 6) Indicated that significantly higher nufflber of silks

were cut in untreated plots. IRAT 102 and TZPB showed significantly less infes

tation than TZE-5 and Jaune flint de Saria (JPS). The differences were because

of late flowering in IRAT-102 and TZPB. Significant differences between varieties

were observed 62 DAP both in treated and untreated plots (Table 7). Up to this

time JPS had the maximum infestation. Itrwas 38*55 percent in the treated and

45*55 percent in the imtreated plots followed by TZE-3, There was no difference

between IRAT-102 and TZPB within and between treated and untreated plots. Obser

vations taken 69 DAP indicated the same trend but hi^er level of infestation

(Table 8). No more observations were possible from JPS and TZE-3 because they
reached maturity. However, another observation was made f6 DAP (Table 9) from

IRAT-102 and TZPB. Based on final observation in all the varieties, JPS got the

mfximum infestation (51*05 %) which was not significantly different in both the
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Table 2, Pourcentage de plantes Infestees par ?es termites 64 JAS

Percent termite infested plants 64 DAP

Vari^t^ (SP)
Variety (SP)

Non traltles (VTPl)
Untreated (^l)

Traitees (WP2)
Treated (TO2)

Moyenne (SP)
Mean (SP)

JPS VI 12,80 (20,65) 0,90 (3,80) 6,85 (12,23)
TZE-3 V2 15,28 (20,40) 0,00 (0,00) 7,64 (10,20)
IRAT-102 V3 15,65 (22,39) r',30 (1,57) 7,98 (11,98)
TZPB V4 12,58 (20,33) 1,48 (4,92) 7.03 (12,63)

Moyenne
Mean 14,08 (20,54) -,67 (2,57) 7,38 (11,76)

( ) Date in parentheses transfomed to angle
L.S.D. at 5 9$ for whole plot = 7,59 (8,56)
c.v. " " = 91,47 (65,17)

L.S.D, at 5 % for sub, plot = 8,0? ( 7,60)
C.V. " " = 104,44 (61,53)

L.S.D# for conparisons of means within groups

L.S.D# for comparisons of means of different groups

( ). Donn^e entre parentheses transfora^e en angle
L.S*D« 5 % pour la parcelle enti^re = 7.59
C.V. ^ " " =91,47
LtS.D. 5 % pour la sous - parcelle = 8,09

" " =104,44
L.S.Dg pour les comparaisons de moyennes

h I'int^rieur des groupes = 11,44 (10,74)
L.S.D. pour les comparalsons des noyonnes de diff^rents

groupes = 12,26 (12,27)

= 11,44 (10,74)

= 12,26 (12,27)
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Table 3. Pourcentage de plantes infest^es par les termites 82 JAS

Percent termite infested plants 82 DAP

Vari^t^
Variety (SP)

Non trait^es (WPI)
Untreated (WPI)

Non traitees (WP2)
Treated (VP2)

Moyenne (SP)
Mean I'SP)

JT-S V1 22,85 (28,49) 5,30 (9,07) 13,08 (18,78)
T2h;-3 V2 29,00 (32,36) 3,65 (10,58) 16,33 (21,47)
IEAT-102 V3 21,33 (27,35) 2,73 ( 8,06) 12,03 (17,71)
TZPB V4 22,35 (27,70) 2,98 ( 9,44) 12,65 (18,57)

Moyenne
Mean 23,88 (28,98) 3.16 ( 9.29) 13,52 (19,13)

( ) Data in parentheses transformed to angle
L.S.D, at 5 %for whole plot = 10,99 ?10,73
C.v. " »> 72^29 (49,84'
L.S.D. at 5 % for sub. plot = 4»86 ( 4,33
C.V. " " = 54^19 (21,57
L.S^D* for comparisons of means within groups = 6,87
L«S«D. for comparisons of means of different groups = 1^,27

( ) Donn^e entre parentheses transfom^e en angle
L.S-,D, h ^ % pour la parcelle enti&re == 10,99
C.V, pour la parcelle entiere = 72,29
L.S.D. ^ 5 % pour la sous - parcelle = 4,86

r-l\ " =34,19.-...,.L.S^D, pour les comparaisons de ooyennes k I'int^rieur des groupes
L.S.D, pour les comparaisons des moyennes de diff^rents groupes

10,73
49.84

21.57

( 6,13)
(11,77)

6»87 ( 6,13)
{11,77)= 12,27
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Table 4* Pourcenta^ de plantes atteintes de verse dCle aux termites

Percent plants lodged due to termite

Vari^t^

Variety (SP)
Non traitdes (WPI)
Untreated (WP1)

Trait^es (WP2)
Treated (^2)

JPS

TZE-3

IHAT-102

TZPB

Moyenne
Mean

VI

V2

V3

V4

17,50 (24,44)

17,25 (24.06)
10,70 (18,88)

11,63 (19,29)

14,27 (21,67)

3.30 ( 9,07)

3,30 (10,16)

2,73 ( 8,06)

2,43 ( 8,65)

2,94 ( 8,99)

( ) Data in parentheses transformed to angle

L.S,D« at 5 96 for whole plot =

C.V. " "

L,S,D. a*fe 5 % ^OT suh plot =

C.V, ti n

for comparisons of means within group

L.S.D* for comparisons of means of different groups

9,13 (10,39)

94,31 (60,29)

4,49 ( 4,43)
49,66 (27,49)

= 6,35 ( 6,26)

= 10,45 (11,52)

(. ) Donn^e entre parentheses transfom^e en angle
k 5 % pour la parcelle entiere = 9>13 Oo»59,

C.V, " " « 94r3I (60,29,
L«S«D. ^3 9^ pour la sous - parcelle = 4»49 ( 4»43,
C.V. " " = 49.66 (27»49,
L.S.D. pour les comparaisons de moyennes h I'int^rieur des groupes
L»S.B. pour les comparaisons des moyennes &e diff^rents groupes

= 6,
= 10f

Moyenne (SP)
Mean (SP)

10,40 (16,75)
10,28 (17,11)

6,71 (13,47)

7,03 (13,97)

35
45

8,03 (15,33)

( 6,261
(I1t52)
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Table 5* Fourcenta^ de d^g&ts aux 4pls h la r^colte

Percent cobs damaged by termites at harvest

Vari^te
Variety (SP)

Non trait^es (WPI)
Untreated (WPI)

Trait^es (WP2)
Treated (VP2)

Moyenne (SP)
Mean (SP)

JPS VI 5,60 (12,98) 0,90 (3,80) 5,25 (8,39)
TZE -3 V2 6,73 (12,56) 0,35 (1,69) 3,54 (7,13)
IRAT-102 V5 5,85 (10,96) 1,05 (2,92) 2,43 (6,94)
TZPB V4 4,25 (11,72) 0,00 (0,00) 2,13 (5.86)

Moyenne
Mean 5,10 (12,05) 0,57 (2,10) 2,84 (7.08)

( ) Data in parentheses transformed to angle
L.S-.D. at 5 ^ ^OT whole plot = 2,34 ( 2,09

" " = 73.49 (26,21
L*S«D. at 5 % for sub plot = 2,92 ( 4,66

" " = 97.93 (62,66
for comparisons of means within groups =4,12 6,59^

L«S«])« for comparisons of means of different groups = 4»21 (6,04

•( ) Donn^e entre parentheses transform^e en angle
L*S«I)« k ^ % pour la parcelle entl^re
C.V. " "
L^S.D. ^ 5 % pour la sous - parcelle
C^V. " "
L«S«])« pour les comparaisons de moyennes

= 2,34 ( 2,09
= 73,49 (26,21
= 2,92 ( 4,66
= 97,93 (62,66
h. I'lnt^rleur des groupes

L.S.D, pour les comparaisons des moyennes de differents groupes
= 4,12 (6,59)
= 4,21 (6,04)
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Table 6, Pourcentage de aui sor^s caus^ par lea chenilles 55 JAS

Percent silk damage by armyworm 55 DAP

Vari^t^
Variety (SP)

Non trait^es (WPI )
Untreated (WP1 )

Traitees (WP2)
Treated (WP2)

Moyenne (SP)
Mean (SP)

JPS V1 58,88 (38,54) 22,03 (27,88) 30,45 (33,21)
TZE-3 V2 16,85 (24,18) 12,78 (20,37) 14,81 (22,28)
IRAT-102 V5 3,13 ( 9,57) 1,93 ( 6,44) 2,53 ( 8,00)
TZPB V4 3,25 ( 8,07) 2,70 ( 8,07) 2,98 i 8,48)

Moyenne
Mean 15,53 (20,29) 9,8r (15,69) 12,69 (17,99)

V ) -uaxa xn parentneses tran
L*SftD» at 5 % for whole plot
C.V. " "
L«S«D, at 5
C.V.

for sub plot
K

= 29,3^

u.v. « « ^ 32^55 (27,51;
L»S»D* for comparisons of means within groups
L.S.D. for comparisons of means of different groups

( ) Donn^e entre parentheses transform^e en angle
L^S^D. ^ 5 96 pour la parcelle enti^re
C.V^ " "
L,S.D. ^ 5 96 pour la sous - parcelle
C.V, " "
L«S*D» pour les comparaisons de moyesmes h l*int4rieur des groupes
L»S.D. pour les comparaiaons de noyennes de diff^rents groupes

= 4,19
=29,34
= 4.39
-32,95

6
= 6

21.39

27,51

»21 f7,55)
,69 (7.58)

= 6,21 f7,35)
= 6,69 (7,58)
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Table 7. Pourcentage de d^gftts dils h Mythlmna 62 JAS,
Percent silk damage "by armyworm 62 DAP

Variety
Variety (SP)

Non trait^es (WP1 )
Untreated (WPI)

Trait^es (WP2)
Treated (WP2)

Moyenne (SP)
Mean (SP)

JPS V1 45,35 (42,33) 38,55 (38,24) 41,95 (40,29)

TZE-5 V2 25,18 (30,07) 22,73 (28,35) 23,95 (29,21)

IRAT-102 V3 8,28 (16,55) 5,25 (12,68) 6,76 (14,61)

T2PB V4 6,08 (13,70) 2,80 ( 8,35) 4,44 (11,02)

Moyenne
Mepjj 2-,22 (25,66) 17,53 (21,91) 19,28 (23,78)

( ) Data in parentheses transformed to angle
L*S.D. at 5 % for wholo plot = 3*64 f 3»45
C.V. •* " = 16,79 (12,89;
L.S.D* at 5 ^ sub plot = 5»68 I 4t53

" " = 28,08 (18,14,
L.S.D* for comparisons of means within groups
Ii.S»D. for comparisons of means of different groups

8,04
7,77

( ) Donn^e entre parentheses transform^e en angle
L»S«D, ^5 9^ pour la parcelle entiere = 3>64 ( 3»45
C.V. " " =16,79 (12,09;
L.S.D. a 5 % pour la sous - parcelle = 5»68 ( 4>55
C.V. " " =28,08 (18,14.
L^S.D. pour les comparaisons de moyennes h l*int^rieur dee groupes
L»S»D« pour les comparaisons des moyennes de diff^rents groupes

(6,41)
( 6,44)

8,04
7,77

(6,41)
(6,44)
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Table 8. Percent silk damage by armyworm 69 DAP

Tableau 8. Pourcentage de d^gSts aux ooies par Mythimna 69 JAS

yari^te (SP)

Variety (SP)

Non trait^es (WPl)

Untreated (l-JPl)

Trait^es (WP2)

Treated (WP2)

3rs

TZE-3

IRAT-1C2

TZPB

VI

V2

V3

V4

51.05 (45.60)

33.80 (35.49)

21.63 (27.59)

17.40 (24.38)

47.18 (43.35)

25.15 (29.91)

1,1.38 (19.61)

6.00 (14.06)

Moyenne

Mean

30.97 (33.27) 22.43 (26.74)

( ) Date in parer.cheser transformed to angle
L.S.D, at 5 K for whole plot = 4-38 ( 5.55)
C.V. " =14.58 (10.51)
L.5,0. at 5 ?a for sub. plot = 5,31 ( 3,63)
C.V. " =18.92 (11.51)
L.S.D. for comperisons of means within groups = 7.50 (5.13)
L.S.D. for comparisons of means of different groups =7.72 (5.58)

( ) Donn^e entre p^renthfese transform^e en angle
L.S.D. 5 % pour la oarcelle entiSre = 4.38 ( 3.55)
C.V. . " . " = 14.58 (10.51)
L.S.D, 5 % pour la soue-parcelle = 5.31 ( 3.63 )
C.V. . " = 18.92 (11.51)
L.S.D. pour les ccoiparrlsons de moyennes ^ l*int6rieur des groupes
L.S.D. pour les comparc^isons de moyennes de diff^rents groupes

7.50 (5.13)
7.72 (5^)

Moyenne (SP)

Mean (SP)

49.11 (44.49)

29.48 (32.70)

16.50 (23.60)

11.70 (19.22)

26.70 (30.00)
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Table 9. Percent silk damage by drmyworm 76 DAP

Tableau 9. Pourcantage de d^gSts aux soies par Mythimna l{^ JAS

Variety Untreated (WP.l)
Non trait^es ('JPl;

Tre^ed (yP2)
Trait^es (WP2)

JFS

TZE-3

IRAT-102

TZP3

hean

^ioyenne

VI

V2

V3

V4

51.05 (45.60

33.80 (35.49)

38.43 (38.22)

34.30 (35.65)

39.39 (38.74)

47.18 (43.38)

Z5.15 (29,9.:)

22.43 (27,96)

9.30 (17.59)

26.0^ (29.71)

( ) Data in parer.thesBs transformed to angle
Donnde entre narenthSsos transform^e en angle

L.S.D. at 5 %for j/hole plot = 7.62 ( 4.36)
L.S.D. 5 % pour Ic parcelle enti&re
C.V. at for whole plot = 20.72 (11.32)
C.V. pour la-rcMlo enti^re
L.S.D. at.5 %for sub. plot = 7.65 (4.87)
L.S.D. 5 %pour la sous-parcelle
C.V. for sub-plot . =: 22.27 (''3,36)
C.V. pour la sous-parcelle

r'c'n* comparisons of means within groups = TO.82 (6 89L.S.D. pour les comparaisons de moyennes I 1'int^lieJr des groupes
comparisons of means of different groups = 11.8^ (7.27)

L.S.D. pour les co-Tpareisons de moyennes rfe ^iffdrents groupes

Mean (5P)
Moyenne (SP)

49.11 (44.49)

29.48 (32,70)

30.43 (33.09)

21.80 (25.62)

32.71 (34.23)
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^eated untreated plot^. Other thre« varieties diffexed .i:,.ifio.ntly
JPS but did not differ a«.ong themselves in the untreated plots. But TZPB had
significantly less silk damage in the treated plots.

At harvest number of cobs damaged by ar^ywoz^ were significantly more In

Z varieties as compared to in treated plots (Table 10).No difference was found among varieties.

In addition to above mentioned insects, Carpot,hilue sp. was also found
feeding on grains at milk stage. Adults of this insect enter inside the eob

rough entry holes made by other pests. The cobs which had short sheath are
e ng preferred as they provide easy accessibility to grains. In the present

study insecticide application for the control of ar»ywor» had some effect on

Tt 'TZ ^i«-i"°ant difference between treated and untreatedplots. Both the medium maturing varieties, JTS and TZE 3, got significantly
ig er number of infested oobs than IRAT-102 and TZPB. Percentage of infested

To know whether insect damage had any influence on crop growth, pl^ts
were measured et harvest. There was no significant difference in plant height
between treated a^id untreated plots but varieties differed aignificantly.

Grain yield varied significantly in treated an untreated plots and also
^i^mficantly less than^d IHAT-102 but there was no difference in yield between TZE-3 a^d TZPB fTabl. III

ntreated plots TZPB gave lowest grain yield and there was no difference among
her varieties. lHAT-102 gave the highest yield of 4820 kg/h (Table 12).

It is interesting to note that TZB-J produced 806 kg more yield per hec-
are in treated plots than untreated. No other variety had such a big difference'
ar e es JFS and IRAT 102 also produced higher yield in treated plots and the

in vi'irr/"' -s very little differenceyield between treated and untreated plots fqr TZPB,

From yield data it appeared that insects caused significant losses in
yield Infestation of termites would have been more if no basal dose of heptachlor
was given. Similarly, El^ which survives on organic matter in the soil, might
also have attacked the crop if insecticide was not applied.

In this experiment no borer infestation was observed from beginning till
harvest.
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Table IC , Percent cob damage by arfny\rorm at harvest
Tableau r-O. Pourcentage de ddgSts aux dpis par Hythimna h la r^cclte.

fcnN Untreated (WPI) Treated (WP2) Mean (SP)Variety (SP) Non traite^e (WPI) Traitde (WP2) Moyenne (SP)

JFS U1 4.33

0

0

2.90 ( 6.28) 3.61 ( 8.23)
TZE-3 V2 3.50 (10.24) 1.90 ( 5.61) 2.70 ( 7.93)
IRAT-i02 V3 4.45 (11.94) 3.13 ( 9.87) 3.79 (10.91)
TZPB n 9.23 (17.57) 4.75 (12.09) 7.01 (14.83)

Ibyenne
Mean 5.38 (12.49) 3,17 ( 8.46) 4.28 (10.48)

(D ) Data in parentheses transformed to angol (Donnde entre parenthfcses transform^e en angle)
L.S.D. at 5 %for whole plot =1.55 (3.82)

" =32.29 (32.38)
L.S.O. at 5 ^ for sub, plot = 3.72 (5.46)

p-V- " " =82.67 (49.64)
L.S.D. for comparisons of means within groups = 5,25 (7.72)
L.S.D. for comparison of means of differet groups= 4.78 (7.60)

L.S.O. 5 /o pour la parcelle entifere = 1.55 ( 3.82)
C.V. " — JO ('''̂ 3*^)
L.S.D. our la sous-parcelle = ("Huh
, C n 1 . = 82.67 (49.64)L.b.u. pour les comparaisons des moyennes h I'int^rieur des groupes = 5 25 (7 72)
L.S.D. pour les comparaiccns des moyennes des diff^rents groupes = 4^78 (7I6O)
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Table .11 Grain yield (kg), per plot
Tableau 11 Rendement en grains (kg) par parcelle

Variety (SP)
Vari^t^ (SP)

Untreated (VJPl)
Non trait6es) (IaPa)

Treated (VfP2)
Trait^es (U'?2)

JFS

TZE-3
IRAT-102
TZP3

Mean - Tioycnne

6.15

4.99
6.5.1

5,67
5.83

6.32

6.20

7.23

5.96
6.55

L.S.D. at 5 ?o for whole plot = 0.40
C.V. " " 5.75
L.S.D, at 5 ?o for stb. plot = 0.77
C.V, •' = 11.76
L.S.D. for coraariscns of means M/ithin groups = 1.08
L.S.D. for comparisons of means in different groups1.01

L.S.D. 55o pour la farcelle enti^re = 0.40
C.V. " . " = 5.75

L.S.D. 5 % pour les sous>parcelles = 0.77
C.V. . " " = 11,76
L.S.D. pour 3e8 comi;araisons des moyenne h I'intdrieur des groupes
L.S.D. pour les comfaraisons des moyennes des diff6rents groupes

1.08
1.01

Mean (SP)
Moyenne (SP)

6.49

5.59
6,87

5.82
6.19
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Table 12 • Grain yield (kg) per hectare
Tableau 12 - Rendement en grains (kg) par hectare

Variety
Uari^t^

Untreated

Non trait^es

Treated

Traitdes

Difference

Difference

JFS 4100 4547 447

TZE-3 3327 4133 + 806

IRAT-102 4340 4320 4S0

TZPB 3730 3973 + 193

I

f

m
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COWPEA BREEDING

INTRODUCTION

The Upper Volta National Cowpea Improvement Program began in June 1977 with support

provided by the governnent of Upper Volta and the International Development Research

Centre of Canada (IDRC). An IITA co\jpea breeder was based at Kamboinse Agricultural

Research Station, 15 km north of Ouagadougou, ti^e capital of Upper Volta, In 1979,

the program \jqs expanded with the addition of a full time cowpea agronomist and a

part-time entomologist under the SAFGRAD project \irfiich has a regional mandate. During

1979 research activities were limited to Upper Volta except visits to other national

programs in the region, Major research efforts were concentrated at Kamboinse for

breeding and entomology and at Saria for Agronomy work. In addition experiments were

conducted across a range of ecological environments in Upper Volta,

OBJECTIVES ;

Research is focussed on the development of lines of cowpea that combine stable yield

with resistance to insect pests, diseases and drought stress. Material originated at

IITA, comprising, breedind "urseries, preliminary, advanced and international tricls,
has been the major source for selecting suitable lines for Upper Volta environments.

At the '':ime time, results obtained in Upper Volta provided valuable information to

IITA program in determining their selection strata^, thus serving a mutual interest.

Research activities have been expanded with the initiation of SAFGRAD project. The
project has now assumed the additional responsibility of research for the semi-arid

regions of the SAFGRAD member countries. The main activities will include establishing

regional variety trials in collaboration with member country national programs, sup
plying improved cowpea material and meeting some of the needs for logistic support.

The other important objective of the program is the development of trained manpower.
Initially there was provision for training to MSc level in plant breeding, agronomy,
entomology, plant pathology and in-service training. In the SAFGRAD project, similar

opportunities exist for qualified candidates from all member countries for fellow

ships for both advanced degree as well as in-service short term training,

REPORT OF PROGRESS - COWPEA IMPROVEMENT PROGRAT?

For testing purposes Upper Volta has been di\fided into three major agroclimatic zones :

southern zone (with annual rainfall 900 - 1100 mm), central zone (700 - 900 mm) and

northern zone (350 - 700 mm), A representative test site has been identified in each

zone s Farako-BS, southern ; Kamboinse, central 5 and Saouga, northern. The northern

zone comprises most of the semi-arid regions of the country where the growing season

is Isss predictable due to high variation in rainfall. To get a better measure of the

performance of improved material, two additional sites have been selected in this zo

ne ? Kaya and Ouahigouya. The rainfall and temperature data for 1979 at these locEtions
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and their latitudes (°N) are giGen dn \pam VI- Rainfall in the growing season (July -
October) was highest at Farako-Bfi in the south with total of 688 mm and lowest at
Saouga with just over 250 mm. Temperatures during the growing season increased from
south to north.

Traditional varieties of cowpea have evolved over centuries in a subsistence farming
system based on sorghum and millet. They are day-length sensitive and are usually
specifically adapted to flower at the end of the rains in the locality they are grow.
Their yields are low and to raise yields significantly new and different plant types
will be required.

Types of experiments conducted in 1979 are shown in Table ^ ^ .
. Trials have helped to identify lines suited to particular environments. The re

sults have shown that in the pest three years, except in the extreme dry environments
of the north, improved Varieties haCe producted high® yields and are earlier maturing
than traditional forms. Their early maturity, permitting harvest at a time when food
is scarce, has attracted interest particularly in the dritr parts of the country.
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Table 1» Types and dates of planting of experiments conducted
in Up;:^er Volta, in 1979*

Kature of experiments

On farm trials

TFpper Volta yield trial

IITA International yield trials

IITA Advanced yield trials

Locations

16 locations

Eamboins^
Kaya
C-!i?.higoiiya
Buiedougou

Farako-BS
Kamboins^
Saouga

Farako-BS.
Eamboins^
Saouga

IITA Preliminary yield trials Kamboins^

Upper Volta preliminary yield trial Kamboins^

Seed size increse observation lines Kamboins^

Intercropping sub-populations

Crosses between selected improved
and local cultivars IITA

Date of planting

Various

6 July
25 July

19 July

12-15 July
7 July

12-15 July

11-12 July

7 July
12 July

7 July

22 July

22 July

22 July

July
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1, On Farm Trials ; • „ /-on

Three n,ain groups of trials were designed, on each for rainfall zones of 500 - ^0 ,
600 - 700 and 700 - 800 The varieties included in each group ^ere based on .heir
performance in different ecological zones in 1978. For example, TUx 289^G was i^lu-
ded only in the trials for more humid areas, and TVx 1948-OlF in the trials for ry^
areas. Each of the three main groups «ere further sub-divided into t.», one contain
UITA-4 and the other WITA-S as the check variety. Alocal cultivar and tVx 309-1i= were
included in all the trials. These trials were conducted by the SAFGRAD Accelerated
Crop Production Officer, uho is a liaison officer between research and extension in
Upper Volta. The detailed results of these trials will be published in a separata •
report.

In summary, the yield of some varieties at different sites was found to be affected by
the amount of rainfall during the growing season, the fact supported by their high and
significant correlation coefficients between yield and rainfall (e.g. TUx 309-1G =0.7
TUx 1193-7D =0.99*). On average over locations, TWx 289-4G was the highest yielder.
This variety also produced high yields in last year's experiments and was particul
arly good in wetter areas. Because of its consistently good yields, it has

been recommended for release and is renamed as Kamboise Niebe-1 (KN-1) in Upper
Uolta. During 1979 it was included in the demonstration plots and the GOUU has mult
iplied one hectare of its seed during the rainy season for distribution next year.
Based on its superior performance at a wide range of locations in IITA's international
trials, it has also been described as VITA-7.

2. UoDer Volta Yield Trial ;

Lines which performed consistently well during 1977 and 1978 and others showing
promise were included in the Upper Volta Yield Trial. The major objective was an assess
ment of stability of yield and adaptability across ecological zones. The trial comp
rised seven cuntivars, six imprdvedand one local. Amongst the improved cultivars, four
were spreading and two erect types. The experiment was grown at 11 locations between
latitudes of 12°0' - IJ^S'N, but at the tine of writing,results have been received
from only six locations of which three are at Kamboinse and one each at Kaya (IJ-Oe'N),
Ouahigouya (13»35'N) and Guidedougou 13''00'N, rainfall 383.5r.v during the growing ;
season). The three sites at Kamboinse represented three kinds of soils on a topose-
quence ; shallow, medium and deep. The shallo'w soil at the trop of toposequence is
less fertile and has poor water holding capacity.

The seed yields are summarised in table 2. The local variety used was not the same at
all the sites. Therefore its data was excluded from the analysis. To assess stability
of performance the regressions of individual lines are graphically presented in
Qure 1*

• w



On ovrage over locations, KN-I produced the highest yield (1642 kg/ha), but was not

the most stable as it exhibited a high regreeion coefficient, producing higher yields
in favorable environments than under less favorable conditions. The difference

between its highest and the lowest yield across locations was fairly large (916 kg/ha).
The more suitable line for lower yielding environments appeared to be TUx 1948-OlF,
It combined good yield with a good lower regression coefficient and smaller devia

tions from regression.

At Kamboinse, the highest mean yield of varieties was obtained at the centre of the

toposequence (medium soil), whereas the plant growth, measured in plant height and
width, was higher in the fertile deep soil at the bottom of the slope (Table 3).
Low yields on the deep soil appear to be due to excessive vegetative growth at the
cost of grain production as this was more pronounced for the spreading ^ype varieties*
The yield in the most erect variety, TVx 309-10, was little affected. These results
were similar to those obtained in the advanced yield trials, where yield differences
in plant growth were less pronounced for the spreading varieties (Advanced Trials 1
and 2) than for erect types (Trial 3). Similar results have been obtained in the cow-
pea management trial at Kamboinse, where excessive plant growth caused by high appli
cations of phosphorous reduced seed yields considerably more in spreading local
than erect varieties (TVx 309-lG).

Low yields under shallow soil were due to poor growth resulting from low fertility
of the soil.
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Table r,. Seed yields (icc-ha ^) of cultivars in Upper Volta yield trials, I979
Tableau Rendement en grains des cultivars des essais de rendement en Haute-Volta, I979

Line

llgne

KN-1

TVx 309-1G

TVx II95-7D

TVx 1948-01F

VITA-4

VITA-5

LOCAL

Trial Mean !

Moyenne de I'essai!
f

S.E. of Mean + !
S.E, des moyennes 1

C.V. %

1 * ' 0
Kamboins^-S ! Eamboins^-M

1333

1278

1153

1053

1497

893

432

1088

115.6

20.17

1920

1635

1753

1752

1755

1704

1250

1681

96.5

10.87

NOTE s 1 = Shallow soil —Sol peu profond

2 = Medium deep soil —Sol moyen

3 = Deep soil - Sol profond

Kamboinse-D-^ ! Kaya

1094

1621

1311

1517

1528

1398

249

1245

116.9

17.71

1527

1290

9:.?

1526

1124

1660

1009

1284

163^8

24.21 !

Ouahigouya

2-^67

1^70
\

1 c t

l'^55

2203

1832

1405
!

I8O4

245-7

25.88

Guiedougou

2010

1009

673

1835

1615

2177

796

1445

83.0

15.36

Mean

Moyenne

1642

1417

1248

1566

1652

1611

857

1 ;24.5

55.9

!

19.0 I



Tatle 3. Canopy helots and widths of lines in the Upper Volta
yield trial on three soil types at Kamhoins^, 1979*

Tableau 5. Taille (hauteur et largeur) des lign^es des essals de
rendement en Haute-Volta sur les trois types de sols k
Kamhoinsd, 1979

! Varieties

I

! Vari^t^s
\

I
!

! KN-1
1

! TVx 509-1G
t

I TVx 1195-7D
!

TVx 1948-01P

VITA-4

VITA-5
!

! Local

Trial mean

Moyenne de I'essai

S«£« of mean +
S.E* des moyennes

c.v, %

Locations

Localites

Shallow soil

Sol peu "profond

Medium soil

Sol moyen

Deep soil
Sol profond

Hei^t
hauteur

fcm

width

largeur
(cm)

height
hauteur

(cm)

51 50 36

38 36 34

34 31 29

31 46 29

58 54 43

31 45 28

58 75 26

36

5

26

48

7

30

32

4

22

width ! hei^t
largeur!hauteur

(cm") I (cm)
!

!
!

!

71

53

45

56

51

56

75

58

8

27

39

45

35

36

43

40

41

40

5

15

width

largeur
fcm)

60

61

42

59

60

64

75

60

6

18
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3. International Yields Trials :

These trials from part of IITA's Cowpea International Cultivar Trial series. There

were tufo trials : trial 1 consisted of 20 (18 + local) semi-erect and spreading

types and trial 2 consisted of 10 (9 + local) erect lir.es. They were sown at Farako-

Bai Kamboinse and Saouaga. The yield of the more promising lines and of the standard

checks are sho\i/n in Tables 4 and 5.

Yields in these trials were highest at Kamboinse and lowest at Saouga, it was parti

cularly low in Trial 1 at Saouga where a sand storm at end of July retarded growth.

In Trial 1, on overage over three locations, KN-1 gave the highest seed yield (1599

kg/ha). Its performance was particularly good at Kamboinse and Farako-Ba where there

was adequate rainfall, but poorer under the relatively dry conditions at Saouga 5

thus confirming observations cf its performance in other trials.

TVx 1999-02E was the sscond highest yield with 1477 kg/ha, net significantly differer.t

from KN-l. TVx 1999-0.'lF, a sister line of TUx J.999-D2E, also produced a reasonably good

yield, and was the best yielder at Saouga. These two lines were the top yielders in

Advanced Trial 1 in 1978. Be-^use of their consistently good performance during the

last two years, particularly in they dry areas, they appear to be the potential new

selections. These will be included in the 1980 Upper Uolta Yield Trial to be further

tested at a wide : nge of environments.

In International Trial 2, TVx 1836-015J was the best yielder (1514 kgAia) ranking

first at both Farako-Sa and Kamboinse :• being not significantly different from the

other improved varieties. TVx 1193-7D end TVx 2394-02F also yielded well, TVx 1193r7D

also perforircnt well in the last year*s trials at different sites in West Africa, and

based on its superior performance, has been described by IITA as VITA-6.

TI'3 best performing varieties produced significantly better seed yields than the

local checks at Faro'^o-Ba and Kamboinse but not at Saouga. At this location only

TVx 1999-02E and TVx 1999-OlF have equalled ths local variety in this years Interna

tional Trials. Photoinsensitive IITA lines appeared to switch to reproductive

growth too Eoon to accumulate in sufficient vegetative growth to support highyields.

Photosensitive lines grow well vegetatively but switch to reproductive growth too

late to avoid moisture stress during pod fill. In the local variety the phases are syn

chronised closely with the rainfall enabling an extended period vegetative growth

associated with a switch to reproductive growth in sufficient time to exploit avai

lable soil moisture.
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This local variety, along with three other improved lines, differing in plant type

from erect to spreading, was grown at Saouga at two different dates with and without

phosphorousI in two plant densities to determine the relative importance of plant

type in relation to varying levels of soil fertility and available soil moisture

(sowing date). Because of highly unfavourable growing season, the results are not

conclusive. The trial will be repeated.

In the meantime, crosses have been made between this and other promising cowpea

varieties to select plants capable of producing high yields in hot and dry environ** :

ments. It is recommended that this variety be tested in controlled environment condi

tions for heat tolerance and drought stress.



Table 4. Yields (kg/ha"^) of cultivars in International Yield Trial-1
in Upper Volta in 1979,

Tableau 4, Rendement en (Kg/ha) des cultivars de I'essai international-1
en Haute-Volta en 1979* .

Cultivars Farako-BS Kamboins^ Saouga
Mean

Moyenne

PROHISIKG LINES

"Drometteuses

Tvx 53-1J 1146 1481 608 1078

Tvx 1850- 01E 1073 2109 483 1222

Tvx 1948- 01E 1315 2060 404 1259

Tvx I952-OIE 938 1198 179 772

Tvx 1999- 02E 1583 2156 692 1477

Tvx 1999- 01F 1333 1678 779 1263

Tvx 2907- 02D 1021 2144 400 1188

Tvx 2912-01115 979 1514 521

CO

ON

Tvx 2939- 09D 1083 1907 304 1098

Tvx 2949- 01D 1135 2038 375 1183

Tvx 2949- 03D 1312 2073 342 1242

Tvx 3048- 02D 1375 1860 483 1239

Tvx 3218- 02D 1688 2020 375 1361

STAirOAPJDR

VITA-3 792 2086 150 1009

TITA-4 1168 1703 267 1046

VITA-5 1042 2250 192 1161

Tvx 66-2H (TITA-8) 896 1972 196 1021

VITA-7 (KH-1) 1667 2562 567 1599

IFE BROWN I813 1687 508 1536

Local 1125 312 700 712

Trial mean

Moyenne de l^essai
1224 I84I 416 1127

S.E, of mean +

S.E. des moyonnes
154.0 ♦ 179.1 79.8 79.4

C.V. % 25.2 19.5 38.3 27.7
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Table 5, Yields (kg/ha" ) of cultivars in International Yield Trial-2

in TTpper Volta in 1979-

Tableau 5. Eendement en (kg/ha) des cultivare de l*essai intemational-2
en Haute-Volta en 1979*

—

Kamboins^
Mean

Cultivars Farako-BS. Saouga Moyenne

T'/x 7-4K 1266 1314 800 1293

Tvx 3C9- 1G 1516 1716 956 1395

T\r^ 1193- 7D 1431 1945 950 1442

157^^"- 01E 953 2105 925 1328

Tvx 16:j6-C15J 1188 1636 844 1223

Tv:: 1856-015J 1547 2169 825 1514

Tvx 2594- oir 938 1996 694 1209

Tvx 2394- 02? 1188 2173 775 1579

4F.~O2.C7 - ir 1244 1981 981 1402

Local 1231 639 1338 1036

Trial Maan 1250 1818 909 1325.7

Moyenne i l*essai

S.Ea of Kean + 93-9 164.1 124.0 73.5

C.Vo % I5o0 18,1 27.4 20,2

T:.blo 60 Analysis of variance from stability^analysis (Eberhart and
Ruoscll, 1966) of seed yield kg/ha in covpea advanced

yield trials in Upper Volta,

^ ' • - - ^ - •. • •r A 3 Z~2 cr* • ; - — T-cds en

Haute- Volta selon la m^thode'(Eberhaurt et Russell, 1966)

Mean square

variation
D,F,

Movenne des carr^s

Source de varia.nce
A-1 A-2 A-3

Varieties 24 5556.2** 2809.6 4760,2**

Varie-^3

Lcoa'bions (Linear) 1 164932.1** 163898.7** 181904.2**

Localites r

Variety x Locations (Linear) 24 1696.5 1103.5 1335.5

Variete x Localites

Pooled deviations 25 1088.6 1453.4** 1181.5

Pool des 1ieviations

Poolei error 144 775.7 711.0 1158,1

Pool erre\ir

** Significant at 10 9^ level of probability,
Significatif a 10 5^ du niveau de probability.
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Advanced Yield Trials :

Advanced trials have been designed to evaluate promising lines, selected on their
prelii^inary evaluation, more thoroughly across a range of ecological and climatic
^vironments. Three trials, each including 25 varieties, were sown at Farako-Ba
(11®06'N), Kamboinse (12®28'N) and Saouga (14®23'N),

Data ^re subjected to stability analysis based on the model of Eberhart and Rus-
(1966). The analysis of variance is given in Table &. Highly significant dif

ferences between varieties were observed in advanced trials 1and 3, but were not
8gnificant in trial 3. Variety xlocation (linear) interactions were non-signifi-
cmt. The yields of the more promising lines compared «,ith those of the standard
checks and their regression coefficients and r^ values are shown in Tables .̂ 6
and 9.. o » •

because of its sensitivity to photope-riod VITA^ and VITA-5 were relatively more suited to favorable environments as in
dicated by their high regression coefficients and low deviations from regression.

In^Trial 1(Table 7), Ife Brown was the highest yielder at Farako-Ba and Saouga but
several lines were similar to it. VITA-y (KN-l) was b».t yielder at Kamboinse, but
^tsignif,uy different from the most promising lines. It had ahigh regression
bXr '"f H regression, thus reconfirming its suita-
fI io-el the new lines.TVx 3381.02F was best at
ge Ir ^h th On avera-^ over the three locations, TVx 3381432F was highest yielder (1566 kg/ha), and it

the most stable line across environments as shown by its closer to unity regres
sion coefficient (1.093) and low deviations from regression line. Other high yielding
^ es were TVx 3405-04E (1542 kg/ha), 7R^189D (1487 kg/ha) and TVx 3385-0270. These
Zd h"."" the best Stan-dard check variety (VITA-ft).

!ln/^ f th« three looa-
Id TV ^3 nt KamboinseTVx 3343-03E at Saouga, and none of them was significantly superior to the best

r the three locations, TVx 3404-012E
029r 2724-OIOF (1405 kg/ha) and TVx 3385-
1 ^ -table. Amongstc vanetaes, VITA-4 was the highest yielder (1329 kgAa).

as ighes yielder at Farako-Ba and was significantly better than the
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^ : _ck variety (Ifs Brcrn). Tl/x 3337-015E was best at KaTibc.inse, but not
ficr.ntly difforent frcn th& best chock variety (VITA--':?, ?* cr, hi^hi^3!:
Sacuga, TVx 3582-G33E;, i;^s significantly becter cho best ch'.ck variety
et that location. On overage over ths locations, TVx 3428-03E was the highest yzeldar
C1S-^!j kr/ha) folIoW;:d b/ IJx Z3B2-jSZZ (I7£5 I'̂ /r-a). :fe Src-.'n ur. r-.o t:iL y:.'?':
r_-opr3t -Lhs chock usrictirr^. TV'y 335;--a4" h?J jslje cr rcrrc-Laicn cceffioisr.;:

(l.Ttiy} Ir-;cr oe* 'o-rions frcm rcorer-siGn suggesting its, suitability to mere
favcrabi':? c.i^ironr.jnls.

T\.">; JD72-3aE h^d Ijv ngrcsr'ior! cosfficisnt and loa c^sviatic-j.-^, ard th.arefcre coul:j c;
tnore suittb'3 for .-nfevo"^ :ble cnvirrrr'.Fn!'.,

i:::; -cc-ficri -ry.: yJr^.. ly^:,^c z.t Taciiga, It tc

Trials 3. one- 2, and fcr Trial3 (Table r), Trio 3-- y.-x-c in
Tr-L?:. : e ii nt F9.r^ko-S^a ':r.an at !<a;r.boinse can be attributed to the lower tiirc- '
ph.:r;^; vr p'lr- q pad:: cs-Ec'' by rc"":e:: cj-k'itl::: > trn : <: , ' ^•

.ha nigh yie_ds in irial 7, in fjpito g; Ic:; thr^chir;r pr.'.cbnterej
rcs'-i:; r,' ex^r:^nioly h-nh rv.absr of pods (Table 10),

In t).n w;.-cr'̂ i,.3 envirori-.isnt cr racjca, Irv/ >icids tero d':o to a Icjei.^ nL;nber cf pid.
Ac^ojjn. opc.:- cf iP dsyc (21 ."uly to 7,August), high t!^:r»pr.ratures and lack of
SLifficient ncisture at the pod filling ctcgy. (r^.^no enc-;d only :0 .'h-z Lr;c
wVo_b;:3 1Irtr®c'cte, Tr.S's I) cor.tribv^^.d crratly to poor vegetative and rcprcJLVj-
tivs rrc':;f-. p^-:-

C;.ho^^ fGJLors infirjencing yield at Saouga were fertility and water *oldir;g
capsc.ly c; t. o scil, S'xl cnaly^ris revealed a very loz' lev3l cf phcEph?r'.U3, Irv;
or^-nio cavbort (0.23 ^) cnJ a hiciidr propcrt^on of sand to silt and clay (Table 11).
Capcb^li .y ov a soil to retain uater is very crucial, especially in areas w.- :-3 rein-
fall is insufficient crd irregulr.r,

Recordc cf h-iu-ht ar,d \i,-idth oio not adequately describe plant growth especially Tor
sprecdinQ type v??.ric-tios in triel 1 end 2> wt.«r- plant width is ro-cricted by botu':;^..
row di::.,3nce. For puch, seme other method of assessing vagststivc growth may b=> rr.s '̂̂
Qccjrate tc dafrerentiete t:-,3 yield differences, f'orticularly between Farako-Ba r.nJ
Kc::i:boinso,
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Table 7« Yields kg/ha and regression of individual variety on
environnent mean yield of most promising cowpea cultivars
in comparison to IITA VITA lines in advanced yield Trial-1
at three locations in Upper Volta during 1979*

Tableau 7» Rendement en kg/ha et regression d'une vari^t^ individuelle
s\ir le rendement moyen du milieu des cultivars de ni^b^ les
plus promettants en comparaison avec les vari^t^e VITA de

; T*^IITi'daiiH" 2r*EflBai«^- de-rendemeBt -avance dans^ 3-loaalli;i|L_,
de la Haute-Volta en 1979,

Line

Lign^es Farako-S& ICamboins^ Saouga

Mean

"Moyenne

de

Regression
coefficient

coefficient

regression

2
r

PROMISING LUTES

Lign^es isrometteuses

TVi 3581-02E 1633 1891 1173 1566 1.093 0.993

TVx 3385-027D 1579 I8I3 1018 1470 1.231 0.999

TVx 3405-014E 1429 1952 1244 1542 0.964 0.759

TVx 34IO-O5E 1441 1907 1001 1450 1.321 0.953

7R-0189D 1439 1797 1224 1487 0.808 0.856

STANDARDS

VITA-1 733 664 443 613 0.399 0.765

VITA-4 1528 1871 900 1433 1.481 0.994

VITA-5 1164 1553 526 1081 1.556 0.989

VITA-7 1313 2035 711 1353 1.913 0.915

Ife Brown 1669 1149 1358 1392 0.031 0.027

Trial mean

Moyenne de I'essai
1274 1456 813 1181

of mean +
S.E, des moyennes +

125 194 157 91.6

C.V. % 17.0 23.0 , 33.4 24.5 •
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Table 6. Yields kg/ha and regression of individual variety on
environment mean yield of most promising cowpea cultivars
in comparison to IITA VITA lines in advanced yield Trial-2
at three locations in Upper Volta during 19''9*

Tableau 8. Rendement et coefficient de regression des lignees
prometteuses en comparaison avec les lign^sF VTTA de
i'lITA dans l*essai avanc^ de rendement-2 ^ans les trois
localit^B de Haute-Volta en 1979*

Line

Lign^es

A A ^Pegreprfion

Farako-Bi Jambolnse Saouga Co^lfiofenfde ^

PROMISINa LTMRR

Llfl:Ti6e8 'Drometteuses

- • -

regression

TVx 3391-014D 1045 2081 919 1348 1.644 0.725

TVi 3385-029E 1491 1801 904 1399 1.377 " 0.997

TVx 3404-012E 1627 1808 996 1477 1,268 0.967

TVx 3379-01F 155$ 1537 921 1339 0.997 0.827

TVx 3343-05E 1177 1732 1198 1369 0.737 0.601

TVx 27«4-01P 1260 1774 1182 1405 0.841 0.746

TVx 3356-O4OE 1495 1691 950 157? 1.149 0.981

STANDARTIR

VITA-1 847 793 560 733 0.387 0,705

VTTA-4 1587 1602 799 1329 1.290 0.862

VITA-5 1195 I831 698 1241 1.684 0.962

VITA-6 • • 1501 1370 728 1200 1.060 0.720

Ife Brown 1568 1329 911 1269 0.726 0.520

Trial mean

Moyenne de l*essai
1255 1511 855 1207

S«E« of mean +
S«E» des moyennes +

138 190 >126 87.4

C.V. % 19.1 21.8 25.4 22.1
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TalJl© 9. Yields kg/ha and regression of individual variety on
environment mean yield of most promising cowpea cultivars
in comparison to IITA VITA lines in advanced yield Trial-3
at three locations in Upper Volta during 1979*

Tableau 9* Rendement et coefficient de regression des lign^es
prometteuses en comparaison aveo les lign^es VITA de
I'lITA dans l*essai avano^-3 dans les trois localit^s
de Eaute-Volta*

Line

Lign^es
7arako-B& Kamboins^ Saouga

Mean

Moyenne

Regression
coefficient
Coefficient de
regression

2
r

PROMISING LUIES

Licn^es nrometteuses

TVi 3368- 02P 1675 1834 1369 1626 0.495 0.532

TVx 3337-015E 1952 1848 1042 1641 1-364 0.910

TVx 3428-03E 2561 1661 1316 I846 1.724 0.872

TVx 3356- 04P 2049 1370 843 1241 1.707 0.966

TVx 3582-033E 2067 1641 1651 1786 0.552 0.626

TVx 3072- DIE 1633 1470 1257 1453 0.541 0.999

STAJTDARDS

VITA-1 1,440 927 799 1055 0.878 0.812

VITA-4 1989 1816 720 15O8 1.895 0.926

VITA-5 1638 1533 739 1237 1.310 0.995

Ife Brovn 2035 1453 1213 1567 1.141 0.883

Trial mean

Moyexme de I^essai
1731 1453 1039 14OT.7

S.E« of mean ^
des moyennes +

O.V. %

203

20.4

207

24.6

178

29.7

113.2

24.9
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Tal)le i10« Mean location perfonnance of Important agronomic characters and yield
\ in three advanced yield trials, 1979-
i
i

TableautlO. Moyenne des performances de rendement des importantes caract^ristiques
' agronomiques des essais avanc^e de rendement, 1979«

Character

CaractdristiqueB

1

Location
Localite

Advanced Yield Trial

Essais avanc^s de rendement

!

Location

Locality

Location

Localite

FdrakO'BS. Kamboinse Saouga Parako-Bfi. Kamboins^ Saouga Farako-BS, Kamboins^ Saouga

DPP ! 46
Nbre de jour de floraison

Height (cm)
Hauteur (cm)

Width (cm)
Largeur (cm)

Pods/m2
gousse/m2

% damaged seed
% dommage des grainesi

t

1000 seed weight !
poids de 1000 gralnes!

!

Threshing % !
Battage % 1

Seed yield (kg/ha)
Rendement (kg/ha)

41

56

117

5.2 •

116

59

1274

45

36

78

97

1.7

143

68

1456

47 ! 46

42

65

53

3.7

40

62

115

4.8

124 I 113
I

73 I 61

813 t 1255 .
!

42

42

59

102

0.8

139

70

1511

46

40

65 I
i

46

41

52

54 1 178
!

2.9 I
!
♦

4.8

128 ! 112

\
i

75 I 61
t
I

855 . I 1731

41

35

43

109

! 0.8

138

72

1453

47

38

50

73

2.6

124

77

1039
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Table 11• Soil analysis from the sites of advanced yield trials
in Upper Volta*

Tableau 11. Analyse de sol des sites des essais avanc^s de rendement
en Eaute-Volta*

Site

Site

Organic Total Available Sand Silt Clay
carbon N (96) P (ppm) (%) (%) (96)

pH %
Carbone - Total F dispo- Sable limon Argile

organ!que N (%) nible (96) (%) (%)
(pTMn)

Kamboins^ I and II 5.7 0,84 0.086 8.0 57.6 27.2

KaaboiJistf III 5.7 0.84 0.078 5.3 59.6 27.2

SaoTiga I, II and III 5,9 0.28 0.013 2.4 77.6 9.2

Note : I, II, III are sites respectively for advanced yield trials 1,

2 and 3«

Results for Farake-Bfi. were n-^t ready.

If 11, 111 sont respectivement les sites des essais avanc^s 1,

2 et 3.

Les r^sultats de Faralco-B& n^^taient pas pr^ts.

15.2

15.2

13.2
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5. Preliminary Yield Trials :

Three trials were sown at Kamboinse. Two were IITA preliminary yield trialsi each

consisting of 14A entries, and one was the Upper Uolta preliminary trial including

256 entries. The trials compared selections from breeding nurseries with standard

dhecks and local variety. The yield and agronomic characters of promising selections

and of the checks are listed in Tables 12, and 1/u

In all the three trials, several lines producting similar yields to the best stan

dard checks were identified* TVx ?882-02t produced highest yield (2597 kgAia) in

trial 1, TVx 1850-01H (2343 kg/ha) in trial 2 and TVx-UU-140 (2260 kg/ha) in Upper

Uolta trial. Yields in these varieties were 8, lA and 10 per cent higher over the

best standard check in the respective trials.

Improved varieties lacked the most pref'ered large white seeds, and therefore futu

re research emphasis be placed on the improvement of this character while maintai

ning the high yield potential.

i
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Tatle 12# Comparison of promising cowpea lines with standard checks
in IITA preliminary yield Trial-I at Kamtoins^ in 1979-

Tableau 12« Comparaison des lignees prometteusee avec les standards
t^moins de l*e8sai pr^Iiminaire de rendement IITA - 1 ^
Kamboins^ en 1979*

Line

_Lijg;n^es_

PROMISING LINES

Lignees •prometteuses

TVx 5682-02E

TVx 3891-OJE

TVx 3871-01E

TTx 3763-O3E

TVx 3901-03E

TVx 3914-01E

STANDARDS

VITA-1

VITA-4

VITA-5

VITA-6

VITA-7 (0-1)

Ife Brown

TVx 309-1®

Trial mean

Moyenne de I'essai

S»E. of mean ±
S.Ei des moyenne +

C.V. %

Days to 50% Plant Width Height
flowering type (cm) (cm)

Joiirs de flo- Type de largeur Hauteur
raison "k 509^ -plant Ccml (cm)

44

44

43

43

45

38

48

45

45

43

46

44

43

43

2.7

9.0

2.52

0.33

18.6

145

155

155

120

155

78

145

119

121

56

15-?

150

61

103.3

27.0

36.9

w

40

63

50

45

20

58

50

34

34

47

33

36

39.8

6.9

24.6

Seed yield
(kg/ha)

Hehdei^nt en

grain kg/ha

2597" '

2^16 ••• •;

2048

2040

2001

1980

1070

2275

1679

951

1686

81.

1199

1332

302

32.0



Ta*ble 13.

Tableau 13*

Line

Lign^es

C-22

Comparison of promising cowpea lines with standard checks
yield 5rial 2 at Kamboins^ in.1979,

Comparaison des llgs.^es prometteusea avec lee standards
t^oins dans I'essai pr^liminaire de rendement IITA-2 a
KamboinsI en 1979.

Days to 50
flowering

Joiirs de flo-
raison ^ 50 96

Plant Vidth Height Seed yield
"type (cm) (cm) (kg/ha)

Type de Largeur Hauteur Rendement en
plant (cm) fcm) grain kg/ha

PROMISING LIKES

Lign^es prometteuses

TVx 1850-01H 47 3 140 65 2343

TVx 3476-01B 44 3 108 43 2193

TVx 3477-01E 42 3 118 40 2189

TVx 3958-03B 43 3 140 35 2138_ • -

TVx 2921-05E 42 .... • 3 145 43 2117

TVx 5382-01H 45 4 150 63 2092

TVx 3933- 2E 42 .3 ..-125 58 2052

STANDARDS

VITA-1 48 3 116 56 1504

VITA-4 42 3 129 53 2165

VXTA-5 45 4 132 30 1527

VITA-6 42 2.5 73 31 1275

VITA-7 (KN-1) 44 3 125 41 1843

Ife Brown 43 3 122 39 1306

TVx 309-1G 41 2 76 40 1208

Trial mean

Moyenne de I'essai
42.6 2.63 107.9 42.6 1500

S«E» of mean +

S«E, dee moyennes +
1.16 0.3 18.4 5.8 271

C.V. % 3.9 13.8 24.1 19.2 25.5



Table 14*

Tableau 14*
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Comparison of promising cowpea lines with IITA VTTA lines
a local variety in the Upper Volta preliminary trial
conducted at Kamboins^ in 1979.

Comparaison des lign^es prometteuses aveo les lignees
VITA de I'lITA et une varidt^ locale dans I'essai

preliminaire en Haute-Volta implante &. Kamboins^ en 1979.

1

Days to Plant Width Hei^t Seed

Line 50 % type (cm) (cm) yield Seed coloiiT
flowering (kg/ha)

Lignees Jours de Type de Largeur Hauteur Rendement Couleur des graines
floraison plant (cm) (cm) en grain

a 50 96 kff/ha

PROMISING LINES

Li^m^es -oromet-

teuses

TVx Trv-5 38 3 117 42 1856 Brown-medium

Brun&tre

TVx lTV-140 42 3 115 45 2260 Mixer

TVx TJV-141
M^lang^

41 3 155 42 2050 Brown + white mixer

TVx TTV-155
Brun + Blanc m^lang^

59 2 87 47 1958 Striped brown small

TVx W-157
Z^br^ l^gerement brun

41 3 152 50 2205 Pink medium

Ros9,tre
TVx UV-172 40 2 82 45 1887 Brown medium

Bnm&tre
TVx UV-180 41 3 135 42 2059 Mixed

TVx UV-189
M^lang^

38 3 115 55 1956 White-medium

Blanch&tre
TVx UV-193 42 3 150 57 1929 Brown-medium

BrunHtre
TVx 0V-2O8 40 3 157 55 1947 Scarred-brown-medium

TVx UV-211
rayure brun&tre

41 3 125 55 2159 White-medium

Blanch&tre
TVx

STAWItARDS

VITA-1 47 5 150 44 954 Red

VITA-3
Rouge

49 3 140 45 1576 Red-medium

VITA-4
Rougefttre

40 3 117 45 1710 White small

VTTA-5
- L^gerement blanc

43 3 115
9

50 1401 White-medium

BlanchS-tre
VITA-6 38 1.5 50 50 1255 Brown-medium

VITA-7 (KN-1)
Brun&tre

42 5 120 57 2055 Brown-mediiim

BrunS,tre
Local - 57 4 150 50 755 White-large
Locale Blanc clair

Trial mean 40 2 95 37 1255
Moyenne de l*essai
S«E, of mean + 1.6 0.4 21.5 6.1 286
S*E« des moyennes
C.V. V: . A 00 ^
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Talsle 1^4 Tleldy eeed size and correlation between yield and ceed
size in "backcroBses of VITA-4 and VTTA-5*

Tableau 15» Rendement et relation entre rendement et grosseur des
graines des backcrosses de VITA-4 ©t VITA-5#

Character

Caract^rls11ques

Mean yield (kg/ha)
Hendement moyen (kg/ha)

Range In yield (kg/ha)
Ecart de rendement (kg/ha)

Mean 100 seeds wt (gm)
Folds moyen de 100 graines

Backcross

VITA-4

170

! 38-283
!
I

i 12.72
!

f

I

!

I

I

I

t

! 11-14
t

1

Range In 100 seeds vt (gm)
Ecart de rendement de 100 graines

Backcross

VITA-5

525

62-823

15.66

10-17

!
r

.Remarks•

Remarques

Average seed sice or
VITA-4 and VITA-5
10 and 11 gm/l00 se?*:

En moyenne les poiic
de 100 graines de
VITA-4 et VITA-5 son
respeotivement do
10 et 11 gms.

Correlation between yield and I 1
•

t
• •1

Toed size f 0.37*! 0.15 I !

Relation entre les rendements et !
• I f

la grosseur des graines !
1

1
•

T

I
f

j

* Significant at 5 9^ level of probability,
Slgnificatif^ 5 % du niveau de probability*
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6, Breeding Nursery :

1210 F3 families, of crosses among parents having high yield, resistance to diseases
and insect-pests and desirable seed and plant characteristics, from IITA were plan
ted at Kamboinse. The progenies wete grown under minimum insecticide control ; the
first-spray starting at the time of flo\irering follovi/ed by two more sprays at 10
days interval. A total of 355 single plants were selected for desirable cornbinetion
of good yield potential, desirable seed quality, maturity, plant type, resistance to
major diseases and minimum insect damage, and are being multiplied for preliminary
trial in 1980.

7. Intercropping Sub-populations :

Titfo segregating population bulks, one originating from crosses betu/een photo-sensiti.-
ve and back-up population (Bulk A) and the other from crosses between thrip resistan
ce and advanced lines (Bulk B) were received from IITA, They were evaluated at Kanboin-
se for their suitability to intercropping with sorghum j the most common method of
growing cowpeas in this area. Forty-nine and 36 plants respectively were selected
from the two bulks on the basis of yield resistance to disease, maturity, seed colour
and seed size and are being multiplied in the dry season for further evaluation
next year in a replicated trial.

Seed Size Increase Observation Lines :

62 lines originating from backcrosses of VITA-4 and UITA-5 with large white seeded
varieties were grown at Kamboinse. Data were recorded on seed size and an estimate of
yield was obtained. Correlation coefficients between seed yield and seed size were
calculating. The results are suramariead in Table 15.. Both the backcrosses had shown
almost similar improvement in their mean seed size over the original parents, but
the variation between lines gives opportunity for further improvement. Correlation
coefficient was significant for the \/ITA-4 backcrosses whereas it was non-significant
for the VITA-S backcrosses. It suggested a higher possibility of selecting lines
with good yield and higher seed size among the VITA-4 backcrosses. Lines with good
yield and above average seed size will be further evaluated in 1980.

9. Crosses between Seclected Improved Lines and Local Cultivars :

Crosses were made at IITA between local varifeties from Gorom-Gorom, Ouahigouya,
Kaya and Kamboinse and improved varieties to evolve plant types that will combine
good yield, tolerance to heat and resistance to drought stress. The F1 generations
are being multiplied in the dry season and the F2's will be grown at different sites
in dry areas to select desirable plants.
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CONaUSIONS

1. TUx 289-4G,dGaignDte;i asVITA-7 by IITA and KN-1 (Kamboinse Ni^b^ 1) in Upper

Volta, was the most outstanding variety, particularly in wetter areas. It has

consistently given superior yields over other selections during the three years of its

testing in Upper Volta.

2. Sister lines, TVx 1999-02E and TVx 1999-OlF, confirmed their ability to produce

higher yields over a range of environments. They performed particularly well in the

dry, hot environments of the north.

3* Other lines which appeared well in advanced and international yield trials, but

which require further testing were : TVx 3381-02r, TUx 3405-014E, TUx 3404-12E,

TUx 3343-Q3E, TUx 3428-03E, TUx 3382-033E, TUx 1836^15J and 2394-02F.

4. As last year, the local variety at Saouga produced the highest yield in compa

rison to IITA improved selections. Temperature control of flowering and ability to

make better use of soil moisture were the reasons suggested for its high yield. Work

on drought resistance needs to be strenthened to evolve varieties for dry areas.

5. Low fertility of soil, its poor water holding capacity, high temperatures and

insufficient rains at pod formation stage reduced yield (pod m ) at Saouga. Wetter

conditions at the time of harvest at Farako-Ba lowered the threshing percentage and

therefore the yields.

Plant growth was related to yield but its score based on plant height and width

did not provide a good measure for the spreading type varieties.
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COWPEA AGRONOMY RESEARCH PROGRAM

IHTRODUCTION

The SAPGRAD Cowpea Agronomy Research Program la renponsible for iden

tifying critical management factors and developing practical, economic and

acceptable pratices for growing cowpea in the semi-arid zones of Africa#

Research trials designed to achieve these objectives are conducted by the

SAPGRAD Cowpea Agronomy Program in Upper Volta across a range of envirorunents

representative of different agroecological zones of semi-arid Africa. Wider

scale testing of promising practices developed from these trials will be carried

out in collaboration with scientists in the various SAPGRAL member countries

in a ^gional Trial Program*

The SAPGRAD Cowpea Agronomy Research Program was initiated in May 1979

and, during the growing season, several exploratory trials were conducted*

Initially, priority has been placed on the following research areas t

(1) Improvement of cowpea yield under intercropping. In the semi-arid

zone of Africa, cowpeas are generally grown in mixtures with cereal crops and

cowpea yields are very low, Einphasls is being placed on finding ways of in

creasing the yield of cowpeas in the mizttire while maintaining the yield of

the cereal (which is the base crop),

(2) Development of pratices for production of cowpea as a monocrop.
Although cowpeas are presently grown under intercropping as a subslstonce food

crop, there would appear to be possibilities of production under monoculture

as a cash crop to meet the growing need in urban conters for an inexpensive

protein source. Thus management factors for sole cropping are also being inves

tigated.

(5) Development of cultural methods of Insect control. Insect damage
has been identified as the major constraint to increased cowpea production in

semi-arid Africa. In view of this, the development of cultural practices \4iich

would reduce yield losses due to insect damage has been taken as an important

research objective. #

(4) Development of methods to utilize cowpeas for maintenance or impro
vement of soil fertility, Cowpeas can be important in cropping systems, not

only for the production of food and fodder, but also for its beneficial effects

on soil fertility through nitrogen fixation. With the increasing cost of chomical

fertilizer, it becomes Increasingly important to fully exploit this attribute

of the crop,

..«/•. •
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COVPEA VARIETAL EYALITATION POR INTERCHOPPING VTOM SOR'HUM

Twenty-seven cowpea varieties (including seven local cultivars), re
presenting a range of plant types and maturity groups were grown at Saria as an

• intercrop (simultaneous planting) with sor^um (E 35-I : mid-season, 2 m. height)
and as a monocrop for comparison. Cowpeas and sorghum were intercropped in al
ternate rows 80 cm, apart. Intercropped sorghum density was 41,667 plants per
hectare. Intercropped cowpeas densities were 31,250 plant- prr hoctare for sprea
ding and prostrate plcxit types and 4"^» 667 pl/ha, for erect land intermediate

_ types, Monocrop populations were double the intercrop populations. Cowpea
insects were controlled by insecticide application at ten day intervals star
ting at 30 DAP*

The effects of cropping systems and varieties and the interaction bet
ween varieties and cropping systems were all highly significant ( 0,5 % level
of probabiMty) (Table I) This Indicates that the lines under test in this
experiment differ in response to cropping system and suggests that a separate
selection process is required for varieties to be used in Intercropping. Inter
crop cowpea yields ranged from 311 to 844 kg/ha. The highest yielding variety
under intercropping was VITA-4. There were significant differences in sorghum
yields depending on the intercropped cowpea variety indicating that there were
differences In competitive ability between cowpea varieties. Intercropped
sorghum grain yields ranged from 1585 to 2791 kg/ha, Monocrop sorghum yield
was 3417 kg/ha.

There was no significant correlation between intercropped cowpea yp&in
yield and plant type (Pig.l) or maturity (days to 50 %first flower) (Pig,2)
indicating that there is no particular plant type or maturity group that has
a peculiar adaptation to intercropping. There was also no correlation between
sorghum yields and cowpea yields (Plg.3) suggesting that ability to produce
good yields under intercropping is not strongly linked to competitiveness with
sor^um,

MAIZE / COVPEA RELAY CROPPING ^

In the Guinea savanna, cowpea is generally grown in ml-: bures with
sorghum or millet, Cowpea yields are low and there seems little scope for im
proving yield as long as the cowpea must compete throughout its growth cycle
with the tall, late matxiring cereals. However in this area, maize has been
shown to offer a better prospect for substantially increasing cereal grain pro
duction than sorghum or millet. Afurtjier consideration in considering potential
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Table 1 Grain yield of cowpea cultivare grown as intercrop with sorgh-om and as
monocrop, grain yield of eorghum grown in asaociation with cowpea and
plant characteristics of intercropped cowpea cultivars.

Variety

Cowpea
grain yield

intercrop monocrop
(kg/ha) (kg/ha)

VITA-4 Q44 2595
Kaya Local 698 1538
TVx 7-4K 683 1787
TVx I948-OIE 659 1514
Ouahigouya Local 658 1749
TVx 66-2H 652 1723
Local 337 650 1787
TVx 289-4G 617 1980
TVx I836-.OI5J 609 1710
4E-O267-OIP 605 1952
VITA-5 604 2259
TVx 33-1J 595 1910
TVx 2912-01IB 577 2107
TVi 1576-01E 575 1468
Kamboinse Local 555 1^37
TVx 1850-01E 552 1755
TVx 1999-02E 542 2243
TVx 1999-Oir 525 1697
TVx 309-IG 518 1828
TVx 2594-OIP 5I8 2399
Gorom Gorom Local 512 I623
TVx 1193-715 509 1628
TVx 2394-^2P 471 1354
TVx 2907-O2D 464 1780
TVx 1836-613J 426 1569
Local 304 372 1160
Local 302 311 1396

LSD.
05

325 325

intercrop
as % of
monocrop

35.2
45.4
39.2
43.5
37.6
36.7
35.3
31.2
35.6
51.3
26.7
31.2

27.4
39.2
33.9
31-8
24.2

30.9
28.3
21.6

31.5
31-3
34.8
26.1
27.2
32.1
22.3

9.7

Sorghum
intercrop

grain yield Plant DPP DPRP

(kg/ha) type

2170 3-0 45 65
1532 4-0 77 100

2046 1-5 42 62

2152 2.3 44 64
2170 4-0 63 65
1940 2-3 46 66

1833 4-0 80 » 104

1514 3-0 46 66

2064 1-3 40 61

2294 1-3 41 61

1957 3^.8 47 66

1620 1-8 44 64
1869 2-5 47 •67
1674 2.0 45 65
1585 4-0 65 87
2223 2.0 43 61

2081 2-3 46 66

2188 2-5 45 66
2081 1-5 42 64
1496 1-5 42 66

1709 4-0 51 72
1833 1-5 41 62

2010 1-3 42 64
1603 2-.0 45 65
2720 n5 40 62

1620 4-0 51 79
2791 4.0 57 84

919
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cropping systems is that mais© can be harvested during the rains while sorghum

^^^^nnot because of its susceptibility to head moulds. In the Guinea savanna,
^^^Pere is a growing season long enough to grow a crop of maize and a relay crop
^Vof cowpea with only a short overlap between the two crops. Atrial was conducted

at Farako-Ba to investigate management factors involved in such a cropping sys-
W tem. The factors conrsidered were maize variety, maize plant popixlation, cowpea
^ variety, and cowpea sowing data.

Two maize varieties were used : TZPB (II5 days) and TZr'4 (90 days). The
maize was grown at populations of 26,667 (75 x 50 cm, one plant per hill) or

53i533 plants/ha (75 ^ 50 cm, two plants per hill). Four cowpea varieties were
used : TVx 309-IG (erect, determinate), TVx 1193-7D (intermediate), VITA-4
(spreading), and lAE 16;;6 (photoperiod sensitive). The cowpeas were planted
either 52 or 73 days after maize. The cowpeas were planted in the maize row

between maize stends at 75 x 50 cm with two plants per hill (53,333 plants/ha),
Cowpea insects were controlled by spraying with azodrin (0,5 kg - .„o/ha) at

10 days intervals from appearance of first flower buds.

The means for maize and cowpea yields for the main effects of the various

treatments are given in Table 2. The mean maize yield was 4,606 kg/ha. The late
variety, TZPB gave a 25 % greater yield than the early variety, TZE4. The higher

maize population resulted in 20 % more maize grain yield than the lower popu

lation, The only factor having a significant effect on cowpea grain yield was

cowpea sowing data, Cowpea yield wS,s significantly lower in the late sowing.

None of the treatment interactions were significant,

Cowpea yifild levels were low in comparison with "i-hat might be expected
from sole crop plantings. Two main factors control cowpea yield in this relay
cropping system t the duration of the overlap between the two crops and the
length of the growing period (length of time between cowpea sowing and the
time at wi'.ich soil moisture res erves are exhausted at the end of the growing
season). The greater the cluration of overlap of the two crops, the lower the
yield of the intercropped cowpeas. And, of course, the shorter the growing
period, the smaller the cowpea yield, Figure^^ shows the cropping sequence of
this trial in relation to rainfall and evapotransplration. Assuming that the
crop becomes dap®nd nt on stored soil moistujre when precipitation falls below

50 % potential evap- ^arspiration and assuming a soil moisture reserve suf
ficient for 18 days grov"*' , the length of the growing period for the first
plaiting was 75 days. The duration of the overlap with maize for firatic6w-
pea planting was 42 days and 67 days with TZE4 and TZPB, respectively. In the

•../...
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Tatle 2* Main effects of maize variety, cowpea variety, oowpea
sowing date, and maize population on maize and cowpea
grain yield in Maize/Cowpea Relay Cropping Trial#

Treatment

Maize variety

Early (TZE4)

Late

Cowpea variety

Erect (TVi 309-1G)

Intermediate (VITA 6)

Spreading (VTTA 4)

Photoperiod sensitive

Maize Yield

(kg/ha^

**

4106

5106

4589

4602

4575

4660

Cowpea sowing date

Early (52 days after maize) 4704
Late (73 days after maize) 4508

Maize plant population

26,667 plants/ha

53>353 plants/ha

4204

5008

Cowpea Yield
Ckg/ha)

610

549

532

600

511

689

675

493

607

559

** significant at P ss 0.05 and P = 0.01, respectively
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second planting, the growing period was 54 days and the overlap periods were
21 and 46 days for TZE4 and TZPB, respectively. The low yield of the second
planting is unquestionahly due to the short growing t riod. At 54 days, the
crop was only in the early green pod stage. The 75 day growing period for the
first planting should have "been adeq^uate for at least moderate yield
levels and this planting did, in fact, yield 57 % more than the second plan
ting. However it would appear that even the shorter overlap period for this
planting (42 days with TZE4) was too long for optimal yields.

Although cowpea yield levels were low in comparison to yields normally
attainable with a sole crop, it would appear that higher cowpea yields could be
obtained with this system. Assuming that sowing can commence when precipitation
begins to exceed 50 % evapotranepiration, the meterological data (Fig.4 )
indicate that in 1979f maize could have been planted approximately one month
earlier than it was. Puthermore, long term data show that, on the average, the
growing season is 40 days lon^r than it was in I979. This indicates that, under
rainfall conditions as exist at Parako—Ba, it should be possible to relay crop
cowpeasw± i only a minimal overlap with maize. This is a cropping system \^ioh
would appear to be well adapted to the needs of the farmer. By early planting
of a short season maize, his need is met for a cereal crop as soon as possible
af+er the rains coimence and by relay cropping cowpeas into the maize, full
season use is made of the land and a second crop is obtained. It is clear^
however, that options as to planting dates and choice of maize varieties (as
to maturity group) will differ in different rainfall zones.

EFFECT OF IKTERCROPPm ON INSECT DAMAGE TO COVPEA

It is widely held that Insect damage to cowpea is less when grown as an
intercrop than when grown as a monocrop. However research results have not been
conclusive. Thus a trial was established to test the hypothesis that inter
cropping at low cowpea densities and in intimate crop mixtures provides protec
tion from insec-tr damage and to determine the extend to which such protection
night* bo expr.c "" ^ in "5.: fr-crrop

Cowpea and sorghum were intercropped at Saria in different proportions
(100, 50> 33 and 25 percent cowpeas) and in different planting a:~rangementB
(cowpeas and sorghum in same row or in separate ro..3) and the various intercrop
treatments were either treated with insecticide or untreated.

Loss of co\rpea grain yield on a per unit area basis due to insect damage

' ••••
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decreased with decreasing proportion of cowpeas in the crop mixture (Pig.5).
The differences in yield loss between planting arrangements became more pro
nounced at lower oowpea proportions with less yield loss in the separate row
planting arrangment. It has previously been reported that higher numbers of
Meffalurothrips s.-jostedti per cowpea flower were found in intra-row mixtures
of cowpeas and maize than in inter-row mixtures (IITA Annual Report, I977).

As the proportion of cowpeas in the mixture decreased, grain yield per
plant In the treated plots remained constant when cowpeas and sorghum were
planted in the same row and decreased whem they were planted in separate rows
(Fig.6). This indicates that the sorghum is more competitive in the separate
row planting arrangement). In contrast the yield per plant in the untreated plots
increased with decreasing proportion of oowpea. This difference in response
between treated and untreated plots to decreasing proportion of cowpea in the
mixture is futhur indication that intercropping provides protection from insect
damage*

Although grain yield per plant increased in the untreated plots as the
proportion of cowpeas In the mixture decreased, the increase was only enough
to offset the effect of decreasing cowpea population and cowpea grain yield
per hectare remained relatively constant at about JOO kg/ha (Fig.7). However
with insect control, Intercropping severely reduced cowpea yields. The yield
In a 50 mixture was only approximately 40 percent of the monoorop yield.

It is of interest to compare the total productivity of cowpea-sorghum
mixtures where cowpea Insecticide is used with total productivity of mixtures
where it is not used. Sorghum yields increased as the proportion of sorghum in the
mixture increased, with a similar response shown by all insecticide-planting
Mrangement treatments except treatment 1,A, (insecticide + eame row arrangement)
(Pig.8). It seems likely that the elevated yields of this treatment are due to
the effect of the cowpea insecticide on sorghum. When spraying the cowpeas plan
ted in the same rov with sorghum, it was Impossible to avoid also spraying the
sorghum. Other sorghum treatments received no direct Insecticide application.

Total productivity (LEE-f) was calculatfed for each intercrop mixture using
e yield of the oowpea monoorop receiving the same insecticide treatment. Thus

the LER of intercrop mixtures receiving insectiolde was calculating using the
yield of the treated monoorop and the LER of untreated mixtures was calculated
using the yield of the untreated monoorop. Thus It is possible to compare total
productivity under two sets of conditions, i.e. the situation in which insectl-

• • •/ • • •
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cide is used and that In which it is not. It is apparent that the yield ad
vantage of intercropping is substantially greater in the situation in vrtiioh
insecticide is not used than where it is used. (Fig. 9)* Without insecticide,
intercropping resulted in up to a 64 percent increase in total productivity-
over monocroppingiwhile with insecticide, intercropping resulted in a small
increase, or in some mixtures even a decrease in total productivity. Planting
arrangement also had an effect on total productivity. Planting sorghum and
cowpea in the same row resulted in a higher total productivity than planting
in separate rows both with and without insecticide. Total productivity was in
dependent of the proportion of the two crops in the mixture, only the propor
tion of the two crops in the total yield varied.

These results indicate that, in view of the irputs available to him,

the farmer has made a very rational decision in choosing to grow cowpeas as

an intercrop. Because of the protection from insect damage that intercropping
offers, he can go to low cowpea : sorghum ratios and still get a cowpea yield
comparable to monocrop yield while sacrificing little in sorghum yield.

Considering the use of insecticides, the highest cowpea yields obtained

under intercropping were approximately 800 kg/ha. The use of insecticide to

produce this amount of cowpea grain under small-farmer conditions in semi-arid

Africa is an unrealistic proposition. Use of insecticide on cowpeas can only

be considered for cropping systems vrfiich have a high cowpea yield level such

as monocropping and possibly relay cropping systems,

* LER is calculated as the total land area required under monocultiire to give

the same production of the same crops as that obtained from one hectare of

intercrop.

FACTORS LIMITING GROWTH AITD YIELD OF COWPEAS IN SUDAH AIO BASEL SAYAUKA

Observation and yield data from variety trials in Upper Volta have

shown xinexplained variation in growth and yield of cowpeas in the drier (-<800 mm

rainfall) savanna zones. Varietal testing in these zones has failed to identify

varieties which are consistently higher yielding than the local cultivars. Thus

a trial vas conducted to attempt to determine the factors limiting growth and

yield in these environments. Factors considered were plant type, soil fertility

and water available for crop growth.

Pour plant types were used i erect, determinate (TVx 309-"1G), interme
diate (TVx 1195-7D), spreading (VITA 4) and the type represented by the local

. •. / • • •
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variety of the area (pros"0ate and photoperlod sensitive except at Saouga irhere
it is spreading and probably little sensitive to photoperlod). Two levels of

soil fertility were obtained by applying no fertilizer or by applying 750 kg/ha
of single super phosphate. Water available for plant growth was varied ty.
planting either at the normal time for the locality or approximately three
weeks later. It was assumed that moisture woidd become limiting for the late
planting in the later stages of crop development. In addition, an attempt was
made to manipulate the degree of drought stress, both at the end of the season
and during periodic dry spells in the course of the season, by using two plant
populations : 50*000 and 100,000 plants/ha. All ti itments were combined in

factorial combination and arranged in a confounded arrangement in four blocks of
eight plots each.

The trial was ^"lanted at five locations : Saouga (35® nnn mean annual
rainfall), Ouahlgouya mm), Kaya (729 mm), and three sites at Kamboinse
7^5 mm). The three sites at Kamboinse were loacated one below the other on a

slope on which it was predicted that, as one moved down the r'̂ ope, aoil mol:.''-le
ccidlt'lon" duri:".;; "Tiods v;ould become more favorable.

Mean yield varied from 1,353 to 278 kg/ha (Table 3). Yields at Saouga
were low due to a sand storm 16 days after the first planting which caused
severe abrasion to the young seedlings, to a 18 day drought from 9 to 26 days
after the second planting. Mean yield at Kaya was also low. The mean yield of
the first was only 40 % of the average yield for the ssjce four varic-ti3.3
In the Upper Volta Yield Trial, planted on the same day on a similiar soil only
100 meters distant. These low yields may be due to damage by white grub and
to strlga infestation. The low yield of the second planting can be attributed
to dry soil conditions during podfilling.

Of the various factors examined, seeing date had the most general effect
on grain yield at the various locations (Table 3). At all locations except Kaya
(where, as previously discussed, first planting yields were very low), yields
of the second planting were significantly lower than those of the first. At the
Kamboinse sites and at Saouga this would plearly seem ' d be due to the later
planted crop encountering an imrelieved drought earlier in its growth cycle
(Pigs. 10 and 11). It Is noteworthy that, at these two sites there was not a
significant Interaction between variety and planting date. It might have been
expected that a variety such as TVx 309-1G which c large proportion
of its total yield in one early harvest would have a relatively better yield
performance In late plantings than indeterminate varieties such as VITA-4 and

. / . • a
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Table 5* Analysis of variance for cowpea grain yield (Kg/ha) - cowpea management Trial at six locations.

-3Mean squares x 10

Source Kamboina^ Kamboins4 Kamboins4

Lo::er Middle Upper
df Slope Slope Slope Ouahigouya Kaya Saouga

Blocks 3 216 47 22 46 116 3

Fertilizer, P 1 503 274 566* 66 522* 6

Cowpea variety, C 3 352 338* 612** 258 96 16

Sowing Date, S 1 3,667*** 3,278*** 4,007*** 2,873*** 19 950***

Plant Population, P 1 228 5 137 36 aa 137*

P X V 248 716*** 533** 10 4 38

V X S 3 170 245 155 484* 12 13

V X P 3 135 51 259 42 11 8

P X S 1 345 57 9 1 47 2

P X P 1 24 439* 24 311 5 71

S I P 1 142 0 602 37 101 225*

P X S X P 1 102 11 40 342 6 70

Error 9 156 65 71 117 62 24

Total 31 315 285 328 234 67 62

Mean yield (kg/ha) 1,353 1,052 1,024 1,185 432 278

cv i%) 29 24 26 29 58 56
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the looal cultlvar. However there Is no evidence for this. At Ouahigouya (Table
4), the yield of TVi 509-1G, TVx 1195-7B and VITA-4 was reduced by late plan

ting while that of the local variety was not. At this location, a 19 day dry

period during >^iich only 10,5 son of precipitation were received may have had a
greater effect on yield than the time interval "between sowing and the end of the

rains. This dry period occured at 55-75 for the first planting and at 29-49

DAP for the second. At the time of drought stress, in the first planting, first

ripe pods had already been produced by TVx 309-1G» TVx 1193-7^5 VITA-4 >riille

the local variety was only at early lowering. In the second planting, the

stress occurred while TVx 509-1G, 1193-7D and VTTA-4 were flowering but the

stress was relieved just before the local variety commenced flowering* Thus,

the different stages at ^ich drought stress occured for the different varieties

at the two planting dates may account for the different responses to planting

date.

Application of single super phosphate resulted in significant yield

;esponses at several locations (Table 5)« At Kay^a, all varieties showed a yiold
norease. At Kamboinse. all varieties showed super

a dramatic growth response io application of single/phosphate but the yield response

differed with variety. On upper and middle slope sites, TVx 309-1G and TVx 1195-

7D gave a 67-84 % yield increase, the yield of VITA-4 was not eigniflcantly

affected and the yield of the local cultlvar was depressed by almost 50 %• The

yield depression would appear to be due to stimulation of v-^jetative growth at

the expense of reproductive growth. At the Kamboinse lower slope site, althou^

a marked growth response was obseirved in all treatments receiving single super

phosphate, there were no significant yield responses. It would be of interest to

determinevthe growth and yield responses of these varieties to more moderate

rates of fertilizer. It should also be borne in mind that, in addition to F,

single super phosphate contains impurities, in particular, S, irfiich could affect

growth and yield. At Kamboinse middle slope site, a significant interaction

between fertilizer treatment and plant population was observed (Table 3;• The

response to increased plant population was positive at the low fertility level

and negative at the hlg^ level (Table 6). This is difficult to explain but the

fact that there was no indication of such an interaction in the two experiments

Immediately adjacent suggests that this say be a spurious result.

The only location at which there was a significant response to popula

tion was at Saouga (Table 7)» At this site, with early planting, the hig^i plant

population yielded 100 9^ more than the low population while with late planting

there was no response to plant population. Two factors may be Involved. It may

be that, in the la'*:e planting, increased drought stress due to high plant
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Table 4, Effect 01 planting date on grain ^ield of fou]
cowpea varieties —Co^/pea Management Tr. '^l at
Oushigouya,

Variety
Planting date

Early Late

kff/ha

TVx 309 - 'lG 1323 b 56? e

TVx 1195-7D 1470 b 896 de

VITA-4
1917 a 962 cd

Iiocal 1027 cd 1115 c

Means followed by different letters are significantly different
at the 5 % level.
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Table 5. Effect of 750 kg/ha of single super phosphate (SPP) on grain yield of four cowpea
oultlvBre-Cowpea Management Trial at six locations.

Cultivar
Kamboins^

Upper Slope
Kemboins^

Middle Slope

-SPP j +SPP ; -SPP ;
4 •

+SPP

TVx 309-1G

TVx II93-7D

VITA-4

LOCAL

845

964

865

890

I
{

i 1409
j 1691
t 1074

!

! I

! 1

! 764 !

1 'i
I 1090 !

j 1054 1

1368

1708

924

583

MEAN 891
!

1 1157 ! 960 !
I I

1145

LSD. 05 : PERT. NS ! NS

PERT.iCTJLT. 213 I 204

SOIL ANALYSES

Bray n®1 P,
ppm

1.2
!

EXTRACTABLE S, 2.41 1 2.48

Grain yield (kg/ha)

Kamboins^ j
Lower Slope J

Ouahigouya

-SPP

1026

1551

1151

1181

1227

+SPP : -SPP +SPP

1795

1697

1251

116a

952

1158

1423

1024

1142

1208

1455

1117

1478 \ 1139 ! 1231

NS

NS

1.2

2.70

! !

NS

NS

10.8

4.6

Kaya

-SPP : +SPP

589 ! 655

279 j 510
138 ! 451

414 1
! !

305 ! 560 ! 264

50

NS

6M

7.2

2.05

!

Saouga

-SPP

265

522

177

290

+SPP

NS

NS

256

186

347

397

292

3.6

1.75
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Table 6. Effect of fertilizer (750 kg/ha of single super
phosphate) and plant population on grain yield ox
covpeas - Cowpea Management Trial at Kambolnse,
Middle Slope.

Plant

Population
(pl/ha)

50,000

100,000

None

850 c

1089 b

Fertilizer

kg/ina

750 ksAa-

1249 a

1040 b

Means followed ' by different letters are significantly different at
the 5 % level.

Table ?• Effect of sowing date and plant population on
grain yield of covpeas - Cowpea rianagement Tria
at Saouga.

Theoretical

Plant

Population
(pl/ha)

50,000

100,000

Early

500 b

599 a

Sovin.iT date

kg/ha

Late

125 c

86 c

Keans followed by different letters are significantly different at
the 5 % level.
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population prevented any yield response to high population. Also involved may
"bo the fact that severe stand thinning occured in the early planting due to the
sandstorm which resulted in stands which were,on the average, 55 % of the thecre-

t-ical stand, (in the late, planting, the stand was 81 % of theoretical). The densi-
ty of 26,500 plants/ha in the low population—early sowing date treatment is
probably well below the optimum.

Conclusions t Unfortunately, results from Saouga and Kaya were affected
by sandstorm damage and white grub and striga infestation respectively which may
have obscured the affects of other, more interesting factors on growth and yield.
However, some tentative conclusions can be drawn from this series of trials i

(1) Soil fertility can be a factor limiting yield of, at least, deter^
minate varieties. Yield increases up to 84 % were obtained with application of
single super phosphate at Kamboinse, More work is required to determine : (a) the
extent to which this is a yield limiting factor, (b) the response of indeter
minate types to lower rates of single super phosphate and (c) the relative impor
tance of P and other nutrients, especially S, which are present in single super
phosphate.

(2) The experiment did not reveal differences between plant types in
their ability to yield under conditions of limited water supply. The only signi
ficant interaction observed between varieties and factors affecting wr.tor supply
(sowing date) or drought stress intensity (plant population) was the variety X
sowing date Interaction at Ouahigouya. This interaction seems explainable in
terms of the different time at iirtiich drought stress occurred relative to the
growth stage of the plant rather than differences in drought resistance.

RESPONSE OF COVPEAS TO ROCK PHOSPHATE

Phosphorus levels are frequently low in the soils of the semi-arid zones
of West Africa and phosphorus deficiency may be a factor limiting yield of cowpea
in these areas. Several countries of semi-arid Vest Africa have deposits of rock
phosphate. A limited amount of field experimentation has been conducted which
has demonstrated the possibilities of applying ground rock phosphate directly to
the soil to increase crop production.

An experiment was established at Saria to evaluate the effectiveness of

Voltaique (Arly) rock phosphate as a source of phosphorus for cowpeas. The rook
phosphate was applied at rates of 0, 75, 150, 225, and JOO kg P^O^/ha. For com-

• • • / • • •
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parison, single super phosphate was applied at rates of 0,20, 40, 60, 80 and

100 kg PgO^/ha. Application of "both materials was made by broadcasting and incor
porating by hand hoe before planting or by banding beside the row at planting.

A semi-upright cowpea variety, KN-1 (TVi 289-15) was used.Muriate of potash was
applied at the rate of 60 kg K^O per hectare to ensure that potassium was not
limiting. Although soil chemical analysis showed available P (Bray n®l) to be

only 3.0 ppm, this was adequate to give a yield of almost two tons per hectare
without any phosphate fertilizer. Nonetheless, there was a significant yield
response to single super phosphate (Fig.12), Method of application of the single
super phosphate had no effect. There was no yield response to the rook phosphate,
but it is well knc-n thcit r-vail&bility of phosphate may be low in the year of

application and it is planned to evaluate, residual effects of rock phosphate in

subsequent seasons.

EFFECT OF METHOD OF LAND PREPARATION ON COWPEA YIELD

In collaboration with the maize agronomist, five methods of land prepa
ration were compared for cowpeas and maize at Saria on a shallow soil (<50 cm to

laterite crust). Results for cowpea are reported here. The five methods used were

(1) tractor plowing and harrowing

(2) oren plowing and harrowing
(j) chisel plowing + paraquat

(4) hand hoeing
(5) zero tillage (paraquat)

Significant differences in cowpea yields were observed with different

methods of land preparation (Table 8). In general the differences seemed to be

related to depth of tillage. The exception to this trend is chisel plowing. It

should be noted that 55 kg PgO^/ha was broadcast before Ismd preparation and
depth of incorporation could be a factor. However, it seems more likely that

moisture available for crop growth was the key factor ae differences between

treatments in severety of drought stress symptoms were observed during dry spells
and those treatments showing the moi^e severe symptoms were those that ultimately
gave the lower yields. Since a suitable preemergence herbicide was not available,
weeds in the chisel plowed and zero tillage plots were controlled by pulling the
weeds by hand (to simulate herbicide weed control). Thus there was minimal dis
turbance of the soil surface and it appeared that surface crusting in these treat
ments resulted in less water infiltration than in other treatments.

It would appear that tillage as it affects available water holding capa-
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Tatl© 8* EdTfeot of method of land preparation
on grain yield of covpeas*

Method Grain yield (kg/ha)

Tractor plowing and harrowing 1758 a .

Oxen plowing and harrowing 1589 ah

Chisel plowing + paraquat 1308 "bo

Hand hoeing
1247 0

Zero tillage (paraqtiat)
1125 0
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city, water infiltration and root development can be an important factor affecting
growth and yield of cowpeas* The results obtained with land preparation by oxen

plowing are particularly interesting as this is an improvement over traditional

hand hoe preparation which can be economically and technically feasible for the
small farmer*

SOIL IMPR0TO4EHT VITH COVPEAS

A trial was initiated in to investigate the effect of several factors

on the residual effects of cowpea on a subsetjuent cereal crop. Two cowpea varieties,
TVx 309—IG (erectf determinate) and KN—1 (semi—ereot) were planted as a monocrop
and as a intercrop with sorghum. Three types of harvest were used : (1) the entire
above—ground portion of the plant was removed (as commonly occurs for fodder
production), (2) only the pods were removed, or (3) nothing was removed. Monocrop
sorghum was .'.Iso grown at the same time. In 1980* maize will be planted over the
entire experiment to evaluate the residual effects of these treatments. An esti
mate of the contribution of nitrogen by cowpea will be obtained by applying nitro
gen at different rates to ;he plots on which sorghum was grown in 1979 and compa
ring the maize yield from these plots with the yield from those on ^ich cowpea
was grown in I979,
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COV.Tri'- ITTTO.-rOLOGT

0BJECTIV1?S :

Very little information was available on cowpea insect complex in Upper

Volta. Research efforts, therefore, were focused to identify the pest problem,

the crop stag-e at which a particiilar pest species is active smd atnount of loss

in yield it may inflict. This information was essential to determine the pest

status and for the develo^ent of a sound pest management program*

Efforts were also made to find out whether yield fluctuations in

Advanced Yield Trials across locations in Upper V|61ta were mainly due to insect

damage or not.
I

Experiment was conducted to determine the population levels of various

insects on cowpea when intercropped with sorghum.

RESSABCH FINDINGS :

1. Insects as50ciated_with_cowpea at different stages^of^crop^^owth

Insect species found feeding on cowpea at different growth stages are listed in

table 1. Four insect species viz. AphMs, A-phis craccivora. flower thrips,

Taeniothrips s.io8tedti> flower and pod borer, Maruca testulalis and various spe

cies of'pod sucking bugs were seen abundantly. Other insect species were present

in small numbers and did not seem to be of economic importance in cowpea produc

tion.

2. Estimationof loss due to insect pests of cowgea

The experiment was planted on July 6, 1979 at Kamboinse in a Randomized Complete

Block design with three replications and & treatments (Table 2). Plot size was

6 rows X 4 meters with a row to row spacing of 75 cm and plant to plant 20 cm.

The crop growth was divided into three categories - seedling stage (S^), flowering
stage (Sg) and post flowering stage (S^). Insecticide was applied according to
these three growth stages, First application of monocrotophos (Nuvacron) was
made at 500 g a. i./h 21 days after plSLnting (DAP) to control foliage thrips and

aphids, and the second 40 DAP at 700 g a. i./h to check the infestation of flower

thrips. To control the damage of Maruca in the flowers (S^) and by Maruca and
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Table 1, Various insects recorded on cowpea at Kanboins^.

Tableau 1. Insectes du Niebe a Kambcinse,

crop stage
stade

Seedling stage
Stade de p^entuld

!Growing plants
IMontaison

Foliage

Buds and flowers

Inflorescence

Pods

gouBses

f

jstorage *
jStockage

Name of insect

Noms des insectes order

ordrecommon name

nom oommun

Foliage thrips

Aphid

Leaf hoppers

Vhitefly

Grasshopper

Foliage beetle

scientific name

nom scientifique

SericothriDS occipitalife Thysanoptera

Hompptera

Homoptera

Homoptera

Orthoptera

Coleoptera

Coleoptera

Aphis craccivora

Empoasca dolichi

Bemisia s^p-p,

Zonocerus variegatus

Ootheca mutabilis

Striped foliage beetle Parp.lu-perodes guaternus

Aphid .

Leafhopper

Tobacco Caterpillar

Grasshopper

Aphid

Flower thrips

Flower & Pod borer

Pollen beetle

Pod sucking bugs

Stink bug

Aphid

Tobacco Caterlillar

Com earworm

Pollen beetle

Storage weevil

A-phis craccivora

Em-poasca dolichi

S-podo-ptera littoralis

Zonoc-rrus variegatus

Aphis craccivora

Taeniothrips s.jostedti

Maruca testulalis

Mylabris spp.

Clavigralla tomentosi-
colliB

Anorlocnpmis curvipes

Riptortng denti-pes

Nezara viridula

Aphis cracoivora

Spodo-otora littoralis

Helicovor-na armigera

Mylabris 3pp.

Calloso'bruchus maculatu^
t

t r

Homoptera

Homoptera

Lepidoptera

Orthoptera

Hoo'^ptera

!

!

Thysanopteral
!

Lepidoptera j
Coleoptera !

Heteroptera [

Heteroptera

Heteroptera

Heteroptera

Homoptera |
Lepidoptera !

Lepidoptera j
Coleoptera

Coleoptera

I

I

* An unidentified mite is always found associated with cowpea in storage.
On trouve toujours une mite non identifiee associee au niebe emmagasin^.
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2. Population de thrips des feulllee. d'aphides at de thrips des fleure ^ Kaoboins^
Population of foliar thrips, aphid and flower thrips at Kamboinse,

'Jntreated +
'Jntreated +
^rntroatcd +

Jntroatod +

Inaecticida-
fnDecticlde^
I'nBGcticidei-
Insocticido-

Traitement

Treatment

S2 S3

Untreated + Untreatedl
Untreated + .'.nseoticide
InDeoticide^ Untreated
Innecticidei- Inaecticide
Untreated + Untreated
Untreated + Inaecticide
Insecticida- Untreated
Insecticidb- Insecticide

Moyenne
4ean

L. S. L. 5 %
b.S, D, at 5 96

:i. V.

if'aleur de F.
- Value

Thrips des feuilles
Foliar thripa

Joura

traitement

5 daya
b.

treatmi

(16 DAP^

20

25
24
12

22

25
17

14

2 Jours

traitement
2 days
after

treatment

(2^ DAP')

1

2

0

2

0

0

0

0

19.88 0.63

15.05 1.44

37.34 32.38

1.51 2.98*

7 jours
,apros
traitemc,
7 days
after

treatment

(26 DAP)

0

0

0-7
0

0

0.3
0

0

Population d'aphides
A-phid population

Feuilles

2 .jours
apr^s

5 ,jours
avant

traitement

3 days
before

treatment

DAP)

traitement
days

after

treatment

.23 DAP)

12(1.98
54(1.74!
74(1.81
59(1.69'
^^4^1
40(1.58)
48(1.69)
81(1.69)

858(2,93
587(2.77'
699(2.0}
6:^9(2.77!

OtO.OO,
0(0.00'
0(0.001
0(0.00

66.50(1.-jg]

65.23(0.5)

50.38(1.41)

395.91(0.18)
56.1l(l2.97:j48.21(;7.1£)

1.09(0.9t| 15.34**
(66s147»]

7 joura
apres

traitemen

7 days
after

treatment

^28 DAP)

14(0.88
43(m9'
34(1.36
50(1.38
2(0.39:
4(0.66
1(0.31
3(0.47

658(aej)

4508 (a 97)

15ai9(fi&59)

1.41 (w)

Fleur

Flower

<52 DAI^

3.0

13.19

154.76

1.43

1. Untreated - non traxte
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pod Bucking huge at pod Btage (S^), endosulfon (Thiodan) was applied at 100C
g a» i./h 48 and 58 MP,

!

Hesults in Table 2 revealed that population of foliage thrips before insecticide
application varied from 12 to 25/ 10 plants, but the differences among treatments
were not significant. After application of insecticide the population of this
insect drastically reduced in the treated plots. At the same time it was found

to be greatly reduced in the untreated plots which could be associated to unfa

vourable environmental conditions.

Aphid population was similar in various treatments before the application of in-
secticide, but significant differences were observed 2 days after the insecti—

cidal treatment# The plots which did not receive any insecticide* the aphid popu
lation ranged from 587 to 858/10 plants as compared to zero in treated plots.
Aphid population, when counted 7 days after the insecticide application, was
found to be very low both in treated and untreated plots. The reduction of aphids
in untreated plots was due to rains that washed them away. Aphid population was
highly variable at flowering stage. The population of flower thrips varied signi
ficantly among the treatments (T&:le2), In the plots which received insecticide
at flowering stage (S^) the number of thrips ranged from 5 to 27/10 flowers while
in the untreated plots it ranged from 82 to 125» But the number of thrips in the
untreated plots (So) were comparatively lower than other plots in which insecti
cide was not applied at flowering stage (S^), Crop in untreated check might not
have been very attractive to thrips when large number of flowers were available
to them in other plots,

Maruca larvae were found in small numbers in flowers (Table 3)« The maximum number
of larvae were 2,7/10 flowers in untreated plots while the population ranged 0.3
to 1,0 larvae in other plots. Significant differences were observed in percent
Maruca infested pods. The infestation was higher in plots not treated at post
flowering stage (S^),

The data on number of pods from various treatments varied greatly. Maximum number
of pods were obtained from plots which were t)3totected at all the three stages
of crop growth (3^+82+5^) and number was lowest when no protection was provided,

in number of pods were not significant when compared between not
treated ani treated at the seedling stage (S^), The significant differences were
also not observer^ between plots when protected throughout the crop growth (S^+Sg
+S^) and protected only in the last two stages (S^+S^), This suggested that pro-
"tection at the seedling stage does not help to produce more pods.
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Table 3, Population of Maruca, number of pods and grain yield at Kamboins^.

Tableau 3* Population de Maruca, nombre de gousses et rendement en grains k Kamboins^t

Treatment

Traitement

N® of Maruca Maruca infested

larvae in ! pods !
flower 1% gousses infes+ N
Nbre de larvedt^es par le '
de Maruca dand Maruca

la fleur

S1

Untreated +

Non traitd +
Untreated +
Untreated +

! Untreated +

! Insecticide +

! Insecticide +

I Insecticide +

! Insecticide +

!
I

1

S2

Untreated +

non traite +

Untreated +

Insecticide +

Insecticide +

Untreated +

Untreated +

Insecticide +

Insecticide +

S3

Untreated

Non traits
Insecticide

Untreated

Insecticide

Untreated

Insecticide

Untreated

Insecticide

2.7

0.0

0,0

0.5
0.3
0.3
1.0

0.0

X Values in parentheses transformed to angle
Les valeurs entre parentheses sont transform^es en angles.

1 j

1 Mean ! 0.58
! Moyenne f

! L.S.D. at 5 % ! 1.35
! c.v. ! 132.26
1 P - Value ! 4.12*

19.3 (25.6)x

8.5
21.6

10.7
20.1

9.5
10.6
12.1

'16.
.27.
18.

26.

>">7.
,18.
20.

14.05 (21.41)

.86)
33.88

3.76*

Grain yield
Rendement

of pods

Nbre de gous
ses

328

910

1765
1974

530
1040
1560
2451

(kg/plot )
kg/parcelle

0.513

1.260
1.922
2.127
0.573
1.427
1.720

2.317

! f

1317-25 ! n482 I
!

0.692
26.675
8.715**

552.33
23.94
16.26**

!

kg/h
kg/h

427.5

1050.0
1601.7
1772.5

477.5
1189.2

1435.3
1930.8
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Grain yield differences were significant ajnong various treatments (Table 5),

Yield was lowest in the untreated check plots. There was no significant difference

in grain yield from untreated plots and those protected at the seedling stage

(S^), Also non-significant differences were observed between plots treated only
at and stages. Crop protected at all the three eta^s gave the highest yield

but was not significantly different from the yields of plots that received protec

tion at Sgf ^-1+^2 stages. This clearly chowed that Sg stage is most
critical and protection of crop at this stage wo\ild contribute more in yield than

at or Sy

To find out which treatment combination contributed more towards yield, the treat

ment siuns of 8(iuare was partitioned into seven combinations each at one degree of

freedom (Table 4)« Maximum contribution to grain yield was obtained by protecting
the crop rt flowering stage (S^) followed by at post flowering stage (S^),

On the basis of number of pods, grain yield and insect populations, it appeared

that flower thrips was the most important pest followed by Maruca and pod sucking

bugs. Aphids could be harmful and cause yield losses if the dry spells are longer.

Observations on insect population in Advanced Yield Trials after insecticide

Spraying

Yields at various locations in Upper Volta was highly variable in the last two

years. To assess vrtiether fluctuation in grain yield was due to insect damage

samples of buds, flowers and pods at different stages of crop growth were.taken

from VITA-5 If© Brown, the two varieties used as an index. Advanced Yield

Trials were planted at three locations - Saoiiga (North), Kamboinse (Centre) and

Farakoba (South). Samples were taJcen from all the three locations. Data were

recorded on insect number per ten buds or flowers and on bug feeding punctures

for ten pods.

Data revealed that thrips, pod bugs and aphids were present in all the three

locations-. Presence of Maruca was evident only in Kamboinse and Parakoba# not a*b

Saouga. However, all the three insects were under control and they would not

have caused significant reduction in yield.

In addition to above mentioned insects, attack of white grub was noticed at

Saouga. White grubs feed on the tmdergrotmd parts. Attacked plants can be reco
gnized from a distance due to dry leaves but vrtien level of injury is high, the
whole plant dries up which can be pulled out easily. All such plants show feeding
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Table 4. Partitioning of treatment sums of square

Tableau 4, Somme des carres des traitements

Source of variation
Source de variation

S1

Untreated +

Untreated +

Untreated +

Ineecticide+

Insecticide+

Insecticide+

Insecticide+

Total

S2

Untreated

Insecticide

Insecticide

Untreated

Ua«'.reated

Insecticide

Insecticide

S3

+ Insecticide

+ Untreated

+ Insecticide

+ Untreated

+ Insecticide

+ Untreated

+ Insecticide

D.F. F - Value

valeur de P

15.84**

44.60**

1.55
*

0.11

0,60

0.14

0.19
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cu"b in the main x'oot# 'J?o find out th© extent of dtunage caused by white
grubs observations v^^re taken from trial.'I.

Data presented in Table indicated ''-..t infeotation ranged from O.47 to 9.37
percent. Although significant differences were otaerved among the varieties,
the intensity of attack was not high enough to catej^rize any variety as resis
tant or susceptible. Since co^-fpsa crop has great compensating ability, death
of 10 per cent plants should .not cauee any variation in yield. This insect was
also found daESglng co^/pea ai,Kc,ya and Cr.ahigouya,.

4. resistance

to^thrips snd J-Ianica;

Crosses made at aII'A usi,ng thrip resistant lines were grov.Ti at Kaaboinse in 1$77
cud 1978. The riat.6r;cal gslcoted on the L?-3is of yield and agronomic characters
was grown as ITppe:^ Vclta ?rpi:^inary Tiold Trial. The. trial was consisted of.

>6 lines, and was groTvn separately for yield and insect screening, C ''y 2^9 lirics
germinated properly and !they V-ere evaluated for thrip and Maruca resistance.

To evaluate thrip irifeatfltion* observations were taken on number of flowers per
aeter 45 and 52 DAP^ Vliein obscrveticnG ware taken, even a single flower was not
found in any of •ches'? lines ajid all the buds were aborted. Based on this obser
vation, all these lines vert ratpd aa susocptiblec At this ctage crop was treated
with monocrotophos at 56b g a. i./n iyio9 c.t an inter.val of one week. All the
j.ines produced large nx-juber cf flcwers which evant'O-^lly turned into pods. Vhen
most of the linos had fuDly developed pods n'^tas on M^ruca .infestation were taken
on 1—5 scale where, 1 r= rio cr very l.lttle damage to fe'vpods and 5 —maximum
damage and many pods shew bunching. This arbitrary scale used just to separate out
the susceptible ones. Out of 249 lines the following five lines were rated least
susceptible :

•rvx IT - 3i.5C

TVx - iJV - 149 2.25

T7x - UY - 158 : '2.50
70 - 67 3c25

Local 1.00

To confirm resistance in the atove lines they will be subjected to rigorous labo
ratory tests.

1 •
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ITable 5* Observations on ^^itegrub infestation in Advanced Yield
Trial-1 at Saouga

Tableau 5* Observations sur 1'infestation des vers blanos en
Essai de Rendement Avanc^-1 h Saouga*

Line/variety
Lignees/vari^t^s

VITA-1

VITA-4
VITA-5
Ife brown

Tvx 289-4G
Tvx 3040-01E
Tvx 3539-05D
Tvx 334-O9E
Tvx 3345-07D
!rvx 3548-08P
Tvx 3563-OID
Tvx 3363-O7D
Tvx 5368-O2IE
Tvx 3380-042E
Tvx 5581-02F
Tvx 3382-08F
Tvx 3385-027D
Tvx 3388-04E
Tvx 3388-06E
Tvx 3405-01E
Tvx 3405-08E
Tvx 3405-014P
Tvx 54IO-O5E
Tvx 3425-01E
7R-0189 D

Mean

Moyenne
L.S.S.
c.v.
r. Value

Valeur de P

% infested plants
% plants infest^B

6^17
4*53
3.63
3.17
5.70
2.60
5.17
2^00

8.30
5.50
2.80

9.37
5.10

1*57
U70
5.40
4.73
5.73
7.30

6.53
5.07
3.20

0.47
1.80

3.30

4.35

5.58
78^00
1.25*

ma'Ci
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5* Entomologicetl observations In covpea ! sorghum intercrogging experiment
(in collaboration with Dr. Broolanan)

Traditionally cowpea is grown as an intercrop with sorghum, millet and maize.

It is believed that cowpea grown in lover densities with intense mixture reduces

the attack of insects and high grain yields are obtained. To test this hypothesis

cowpea (VITA-5) was planted with sorghum (E55-1) In a split plot design where
treatments were confounded in a factorial set-up. The main plots were insecticide

treatment, treated (T^) and untreated (To). The sub plots were spatial arrangement j
growing cowpeas and sorghum by varying plant population within the row (A^) or by
varying number of rows of each crop (a^) at four densities (D).

Sor^um : covpea

0s1 (Cowpea plant population 66,000/h)

^2 1=1 ( " " " 33,000/h)
2 2 •

^3 2si ( H II n 22,000/h)
3 5

^4 i'l ( " " " 16,550/h)
4 4

In the treated plots monocrotophos was applied at 20, 30, 40 and 50 DAP and endo-
sulfan at 51i 60 and 70 DAP (for more details please see agronomy section).
At the initial stage of crop growth slight infestation of foliage thrips and
aphlds was noticed in untreated plots. Forty-eight days after planting, population
of thrips and aphlds was counted. Number of thrips varied from 0 to 2/10 flowers
in treated plots as compared to from 14*5 to 35*0 in untreated plots. There was
a significant difference between treatments, but plant density and spatial arran
gement had no influence on thrip population (Table 6). Aphid population also re
vealed that insecticide application was responsible for a significant difference ,
not the density or arrangement.

Number of Maruca larvae were negligible in flowers.

To assess the intensity of attack of insect 'pests to reproductive parts flowers and
pods were counted from 5 plants. The number of flowers were significantly higher
in treated plots than untreated, A similar trend was observed when number of pods
were taken into account. In untreated plots the production of flowers and pod fo^
mation may be delayed due to Insects as compared to in treated plots. Therefore,
data was also computed by combining the number of flowers and pods. In the combined
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Table 6. Tableau recapitulatlf des valeurs de p,
SUMMARY OF P " VALUES

Source de

variation

Source of

variation

{nbre de thrip;i|
of thrips

i
!

Nbre de

d*aphides
N® of Aphids

Traitement

Treatment (T)

Density

Density (d)

Amenagement
Arrangement (A)

B.X.A.

•p X D

T X A

X A X D

10.7V*'55.9^

0.18 ( 0.28)

3.50 ( 2.17)!

1.07 (1.00) ;
0.30 (3.28)»!

2.78 (0.02) J
0.90 (0.06) !

!
f

5.60 (18.54)*

1.55 (1.29)

0.00 (0.21)

2.06 (0.17)

i.54 (1.56)
0.00 (0.55)
2.06 (0,22)

Nbre de

fleurs

N° of

flowers

115.65**

0.15

0.06

1.09

0.94

0.05

1.95

Nbre de

gousses

N° of

pods

I i I }
Nbre de , Nbre de JNbre de j% de gousses

fleurs+gou^. ^uniiiaoj scarab^e
N® of : N® of : N« of

Fl. + pod^ bugs j beetles

infest^es par
les Marucas

Percent

Maruca infes

ted pods

!

82.56** 1271.54**
!

0.85

1,81

0.70

0.40

0.54

0.81

0.95

2.01

0.77

0.59

0.29

1.19

0.71 ! 0.01 !0.87 (O.OI)
I !

5.59** i 8.11** ;4^2**(5.70)

1.10

0.57

0.60

0.59

0.60

0.68

0.14

0.14

•17.01

0.10

0.84

0.17

0.51

4.01

0.66

(1.06)

(0.43)

(0.19)

(3.75)

41.29)

*^6ignificatif pour 5 % ©t 1 9^,

*, **Bigiiificant at 5 and 1 % respectively

( ) figures in parentheses indicate P-value for transformed data

Nbre de

r^colt^e

N® of pc
harvee

45.66**

0.26

5.29

0.98

5.22**

0.15

5.28
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analysis the insecticide application had significant effect irrespective of spa
tial arrangement ^nd density. | I

The population of pod sucking bugs, pollen beetles and per cent naruoa infeste;
pods varied with plaat density (Table 6). Population of pod sucking bugs and
beetles was higher in the plots with higher plant density (b ) a^d their nuat.-
decreased as the plant density was lov-ercd. However, there was no sJ .^ifioant
difference in the pod bug and beetle population in other three plant densities,
Statistioally plant density may be playing an important role for variation in
number of pod sucking bugs and beetles but practically no difference exiotod, Eo
conclusion could, therefore, be drawn on the basis of highly variable ar.d low
populations of these insects.

Per cent Maruca infested pods were significantly less at higher density (B )
followed by at lowest (B^). But no difference was observed in the number of inlsb-
ted pods between B^ and B^. The maximum number of Ma^oa in pods was four,d in .

It is interesting to note that difference in Ma^ca infestation in the trea'̂ d
and untreated plots was not significant.

The number of pods counted on 5. plants, few days before harvest, increased signi-
oantly with Insecticide treatment at all plant densities. Treatment x density
interaction was significant as a result of high pod number at
high plant density in the treated plots and at low plant density in the untreat^",
plots. The interaction between treatment x density arrangement was also signi-
fic^t because in treated plots at plant density D the pods produced were maxima
at Ag while gave maximum pods. However, in untreated plots at B, both a-raai-
gements A^ and produced similar number of pods. Also at B. and s/the number
Of pods produced were higher a* than A^. ^4

The number of pods follov;ed the sama trond as grain yield.

In summary the data showed that untreated cowpeas at low density under inter
cropping can produce a good yield as compared {o under sole crop but to explo-'t
their maximum yield potential insecticide treatment is essential.

~SiiSi2SrZ_otservatlons_on_aghid biot-^es

Research work conducted on aphid biotypes at IITA indicated that there were tvo
Motypea designated as Aa^d B. Cowpea lines .-ere .e.istant to Aor Bor
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to both biotypes (Personal comniinication from Mrs Ansarl).

In the present study 13 lines, 3 resistant to biotype A and 1 resistant to bio-

type B, and 9 resistant to biotype A&B, were planted in field with a susceptible

check KN-1 to see the natural preference of aphids. The lines selected are listed

in Table 7*

Table 7. Field reaction of resistant lines to aphid in Kambolnse

Line . - Resistant to biotype Reaction 15 DAP

TVu 56 AS ' . Free _

TVu 42 AB ^ Free
TVu 62 AB Free'

TVu 107 A 5-10 aphid/plant
TVu 170 AB . Free

TVu 200 A • Free

TVu 205 AB Free

223 AB ^ Free
^^257 B Free

TVu 528 AB , Free
352 AB Free

TVu 363 • AB Free
TVu 410 A Free

. Susceptible Many aphids

Observations taken 15 BAP, showed that all the lines, except TVu 107, were abso-
luty free from aphids, TVu I07, whi-cb,_is resistant to biotype A, had 5-10 aphids
per plant. On some of Its plants 1st and 2nd inetar nympho were seen; Variety
KN-1 had lot of aphids. Twenty days after plajxting, 100-150 aphids per plant on
10 plants in each line were released 3 times on alternate days. Performance of
these lines under artificial Infestation could not be judged as all the aphids
were washed away due to heavy rains.

In Ouahigouya and Kaya VITA-4 was foimd /ree from aphids in IITA trials. All
other varieties in adjacent plots were seriously affected. Mrs Ansari has per
sonally communicated that VITA-4 was resistant to biotype A in her studies at
IITA. It indicated that probably it is the same biotype present both at
Ouchigouya and Kaya.

Lines found resistant to biotype A,B and to A and B at IITA will be tested In
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Table Evaluation de perte du* au C. maculatus

Assessment of loss due to Collosobruch maculatus

Nov., 79 Dec., 79 Jan,, 80

% de grains infest^s par C« maculatus

% C. maculatus Infested grains 7.90 I6.O8 13.48
poids de grains infest^s (g)

vt. of infested grains (g) 8.02 15.31 12.33

% de deg&ts causes par les autres facte^lrs

% damaged grains by other factors 8,48 9.75 9.31

poids de grains attaqu^s (g)

wt. of damaged grains (g) 6.80 7-91 7.94

% de grains sad^s

% healthy grains 83.62 74.19 77.21
poids des grains sains (g)

wt. of healthy grains (g) 85.18 76.70 79.73

When the samples were weighed, the difference in weight followed the same

trend as that of percent seed infestation by £. maculatus.

Lorsque les echantillons furent pesds la difference dans le poids a suivi

la m§me tendance que le % de grains infest^s par £. maculatus.
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Kambolnse to ascertain kind of blotype present there.

7» Estimation of_loss due_to Calloso'bruchuB maculatus

To estimate the amount of loss caused "by Callosobruchus maculatus in Upper Volta

at different times of the year^ a local variety of cowpea vas purchased from
the market every month. Five samples, each of 100 g, were taken and healthy

grains were separated from grains damaged "by C» maculatus and other factors, and

were counted and weighed. The results of sample taken from Nov^nber - January

are given in Table 8.

The extent of damage caused by C. maculatus was In the November sample, but

increased considerably in December and stayed almost similar in the month of

January# The low damage In the November sample was due to fresh infestation.
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